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POLAND-CHINA SWINE. CATTLE.Breeders' Directory.

LIVE STGOIl ARTIST.
H. L. RITCHIE. 604 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kan..1 City, Mo.

Sketching, and photolrl'aphlnllllve stock a
specialty. Write for partloulars.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS has
some extra line .prlng gilts some January gilts,

-and sows 18 months, bred to Sen. bKnow, he byPerfeot
fr�3.0T�c�n'l���ees:lc;.f����Mii'i,I Know, and

HAVEN, RENO COUNTY, KANSAS.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KANS., famous Du
• roo-Jerseys and Poland-Ohlnas.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF
Be�ltered :"��d'e�i J1'R.�?e�di:I:s���::S' contalnl POLAIID-ONIIIAS•.
N. B. SAWYER. Cherryvale, KansRII. For Sale: . 12 head of the best early boars that I ever

produced; large, heavy-boned, and smooth. Ten head of
May, June, and July boars that are fancy; a so one last
fall's boar that fs a show pfg.

.

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Kansas.
SUe<:essor to WAIT 8< EAST.

II. H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kansas.

DUROe-JERSEYS.
.

100 hoad for thll yoar's trade; a11 eUglble to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS Wichita, Kans.
-

• Farm 2 miles west of
__________ . city on Maple Avenue.

High-Class Poland-China Hogs

.

DUROC.JERSEY SWINE-REGisTERED
Write for prtcea on what you want; 100 to

...... select from......

IIEWTOII BROTHERS. WIIltlnll. Kana.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-GHINA HOeSa
. CHERRY GROVE Di:fROCS. I have for sale a few October boars nnd gilts. 4

bred sows. and 70 winter and spring pillS. good
Prize-winners. Holloway No. 2 at head of herd. . head and ears, large-boned. Come and see them.

Winter, sprinll. and summer pillS for sale. or write me.
E. M. WARE, Station B, St. Joseph, Missouri.

MAPLE HILL HERD DUROC·JERSEY H06S.
JOHN BOI.I.IN.

Klckapoo. Leavenworth Co •• Kans.
(Exprels Office, Leavenworth.)

I have 50 spring plgl for sale. Individuality and
Iireedlng second to none; good enough to head
any herd and to compete In the show ring. ,

HARRY M. ""EED. - Smithton. Mo.

R. S. COOK, Wichita', Kansas,
BREEDER OP,

POLAND-OHINA SWINE100 Duroc-Jers'ey Pigs.
The prIze-winnIng herd of the Great West. Seven

g���';l\:� !��������I!�l�g b!:r� ?��:e°{vt:stg::��e:!
i���efI:3l'e�44�0�a���e_�S::Se��!I�:.,��!efo:��
rlchly·bred, well-marked pigs by these noted sires and
out Of thlrty·jlve extra-Iarge, rtchly-bred sows.
Inspection or correspondence Invited.

For Sale-l00 March and April pigs from the Rock
dale Herd of Reglltered Duroc-Jeraey Swine. The get
of 8 herd boars. Prices right. Address

J. P. CHANDLER; Pranidort, Kan�as.

BTAIIDARD HERD OF

RegisteredDuroc-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee ce., Kans.
Herd headed by Big Joe 7888. and others. Write for

prlcel on what you want. S. C. B. Leghorns.

BERKSHIRE SWINE,

RldlJfJvlew F.,.m Ne,.d of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESPOLAND-CHINA SWINE.

V. B� HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kansas.
Breeder and shipper of Poland-Ohtne hogs, Jersey
cattle, S. L. Wyandotte chickens. Eggs In season.

MOUND VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Hal some very fine spring pIgs of either sex for sale at
famine prices. GIve us an order and we will surprise
you al to prices and Individuals. Most popular blood
represented. EverythIng guaranteed 8S represented.
W. P. WIMMER & SON. Mound Valley, Kans

Have for sale-spring pigs of 'quality. at
reasonable figures. Write us before buying.

MANWARINO BROS., Lawrence, Kans

BERKSHIRES A Specialty
GEO•.S. PRINE, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

For sale, 180 head of the beat
blood known, Including
Prine's famousNoras and oth
er popular strains. Founda
tion stock aupplled to
breeders.

POLAND CHINAS 90 eOOD Iprlng pigs;
-

• only a few fall ·gllts
bred but they are OROlOB. Write for one. Don't delay.
DlBTRICH 8< SPAULDING, Richmond, Kansas.

,

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND·CHINA HOGS.
80 head spring farrow, botq sexes, fancy bred, prices

realonable. Also Commodore Dewey 46187. the prize·
winner of southern Kans. Write for prices on this
noted Ihow hog. M;O'Brlen, (Riverside), Liberty, Kas

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

&1
D, L. BUTTON, North Topeka, Kia

BRICKDER OF

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is twomiles northwest
�_______ of Reform School.

T. A. Hubbard,
ROME, KANS.. Breeder 01

POLAND.CHINAS and LARGE
ENaa:.ISH BERKSHIRES.
Two hundred head. All ages. Twenty·five boars

and 45 SOWI ready for buyers.
TWEIITIETH OEIITURY HERD OF

UP-TO-DATE. PRIZE -WIIIIIING

CHESTER WHITES

SUNNYSIDE HERD OF

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now have for sale some extra good young boars,

and a lot of gilts 8 to 10 months Old. All good. Gilts
11'111 be bred or lold open as desired. This Is a choice

����fle���� stulr that will be priced cheap, .quallty

M. L. SOMERS, Altoona, Kans Q
W,e have 70 pigs, mostly

elred by Balance A1I1l827,the
champion boar of 1900 at lead
Ino: State Fairs and the Inter·
national Live Stock ExpOSi
non. Address DORSEY
BROS., Perry, TIl.SHADY LANE STOCK FARM.

HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor, Burden, Cowle1 Co., Kana

Reg"'e,.ed PoI."d-Ohl,,_
25 Boa.. and :ail Gllta of late winter farrow, lired by

Searchlight 2115181 and Lo()k No.Further. Daml of the
Black U. S., WIlKel, Corwin, and Tecumleh Itralns.
Prlcellow to early bnJe...

CATTLE.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred � ,._ H'II" S'h �...
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited. RDCny ••• or•••orns

Addrels L. K. HASELTINE. DOBoRBeTEB, GRBEN
Co., Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

The Scotch bull, Gwendollne's Prince 1801118, In ser·
vice. Also the Imported Scotch MI8sle bnll, Aylesbu1'J
Duke. 100 head of the belt Scotch, Batel, and Amerl·

.

can families. High clals Duroc·Jeroey·swlne for lale.
MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUOHBRED J. P • .5TODDER, Burden, Cowley Co., Kans •

• :.o"':::':�':h:'tt';'w:::' MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SH'ORTHORNS.

"lKEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine young
JIL bulls for sale-all red. Red Laird, out of Laird of
Linwood, at head of herd.

. F. C, KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee County, Kansas.

E. S. COWEE. Elkridge, Kan,:, R. R. 2, Breeder 01
PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE

KIDS' DUKB geI87 at head of herd. Young bulls
.. and heifers for sale.

Reglster.ed Herefords

1,800 acres. Pure-bred stock only. Herefords Po
land·Chlnal, LIght Brahlllal, and Belgian hare.. Stock
of all klndl for sale. Pedigreed nares, 12.

O. B. WHITAKER, Proprietor, Shad, Bend, Kana.

Farm Is 2 miles south
of Rock bland depot.

JAMES A. WATKINS"
Whiting, Kallll.

Of either sex, at private sale. I also have 140 Hartford. Lyon County, Kansaa.
Jno. D. ,Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kans., � to " high-grades at private sale.

Special Offerings: FOR SALE-One Imported
Breeds large-sized and growthy hogs with good ALBERT DILLOII. Nope. K...... 411'nYgeahre,0IflderbsU,alln'dl01yehaerllflenrgcbaIUvleIS.,. 9 bull calves, 16 year·bone and fine finish and style. FOR SALE-Thlrty 2

October and November gilts and 15 boars; also 100

ALFALFA MEADOW STOCK FARM.spring pigs. sired by Miles Look Me Over 18879.
Prices right. Inspection and correspondence
Invited.

BREED THE HOR". OFF BY USIIIB A

RED POLLED BULL.
CHIS. FOSTER &. SON; Foster� Butler Co., Kans,

Breeders of RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd headed by POWEBFUL 4582. Pure-bred and grades

for .ale. Also prlze·wlnnlng LIght Brahmas.

---12�.===

RAVENSWOOD - SHORTHORNS
O. E. LEOIIARD. Balla/,.. Mo.

Males and females for sale .. Inspection especially
Invited. Lavender Viscount 124755, the champIon bull
of the National Show at Kansas CIty, head. the herd.

ED. PATTERSON. Manager.
Railroad and Telephone station, Bunceton, Mo.

SYCAMORE SPRIN6S STOCK FARM.

SHORTHORNS.
H. M. HILL, Prop., La Fontaine, Kans,

No Shorthorns for sale at present, but will have a few
young things In the sprIng.

. Personal Inspection of our herd Invited.

Corre.pondence Solicited

H. N. HOLD�JM:AN9
GIRARD, CRAWFORD CO" KANS" Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES, and
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATILE

Representing Josepblne, Mechthllde, and Parthenea
rsmntes. Poland-Ohtne hogs. Son of MIssouri'sBlack
Chief at head of herd. B. P. R., and B. L. H. chickens,
Eggs In season, always guaranteed as represented.

...ALLENDALE HERD OF...

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldest and La�gest in the Uniled Stales
Splendid receutly Imported bulls at head of herd

Registered animals on hand for sale at reasonable

f�l�e:n':.t t� if���', A�f:E'i:";.,�!�s��n�I��':!�:��'T'h"�:'
J. Anderson, Manager, there; or

ANDERSON II FINDLAY, Prop'" Lake Forest, III.

25 Choice Yonn&, Bnlls For Sale
J. F. TRUE" SON, Proprietors.
P.O., Perrv, Kans. R. R. Station. Newman. Kans.

Norwood Shorthorns v. R. ELLIS,
�����������I Gardner, Kans.
Sir Channing 4th at head of herd. Orutcksbauk-top

cros.sel on best American famlllel.Young stock for sale

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANG. BREEDER,

Silver Creek Shorthorns.

Herd headed by Acomb Duke 18th 142177. Herd:com·
posed of YoungMarys, Galateas, and'Sansparells.

Young bulls for sale.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kanl. R, F. 0.1\10.3.
Inquire at Ashcraft & Sage LlTery Bam, Main Street.

East Lynn Herefords.
Special Otrerin&,: Eleven cows and heifers,

from 8 months to 8 years old. Cows bred to Java
of East Lynn; all regular breeders and registered ;
also 10 registered bulls. from 8 to 20 months old.
These bulls are large and bred right. If yOU want
a bargain. write me or come and see them.

WILL tI. RHODES, Tampa, Marion Co., Kans.

Registered Hereford Cattle
BRED BY

O. F. NELSON, Hiawatha, Kans.
Herd Bull. DANDY DOLAN

102828. a full brother to the fa
mous prize-winner, Dandy Rex;

For Sale--Thirteen Bulls, 8 to
18 months old. . Get prices at
once.

H. SArZL�R9JM:.

BURLINGAME, KANSAS,

BREEDER OF.

Herefo"" Oattie,-"""",���
BerkshIre SwIIJlJ,

����OotBwold ShlJlJp.
Stock Por Sale.

..LOCH AERIE..

HEREFORDS.
Three females listed for tbe Kansas City Show

and Sale. Look for them. Miss Stewart 4th 67418
and bull calf, Beauty 98242 and bull calf, and
Prairie Flower 105602.
W. S. POWELL, Moline. Elk 00•• Ka_.

...SUNFLOWER HERD••
SCOTCH. AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

CLOVERCLIFF FAR"". SHORTHORN OATTLE,
ROISTERED BALLOWAY OATTLE POLAND-CHI/fA SWINE

Addrell

Also Gennan Coach, Saddle,
and trottln�.bred horses. World's

K�::-lI���o, �d:gbt��g s����: ::1:
lion Rosewood, a 16·hand 1,100-
pound Ion ofMontrose In service.
Visitors always welcome.

BLACKSHERE BROTHERS,
Elmdale, Chase Connty, KanaRII.

.1.
.. .... �{

Herd Bulls, Sir Knight '34403, aDd The BUOD
13'337.
Herd Boars, Black U. S. :ad 35583 S, and Mis.

•

sourl" _Best On Earth 19836 S.
REPRESII:l!TATIVB STOOK FOB SAL".

Address ANDREW PB.INGLB,
, Wabaunsee County. ESKRIDGE, K,ANSAS.

.,

, "
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HORSES AND MUI:-E•• o. L. THISLER, :'C�:::::.'�N:'
Im".,.,_ and B_d." 01

PERCHERON, and FR.ENCH COACH HORSES,'
and SHORTHORN CATTLE.

For Sale-A few Shorthorn heifers, and Peroheron
stallions; also a Special Bargain on 9 Registered Here
ford Bnlls, 2 years old, and a few Full-blood Percheron
Mares.

CATTLE. Riverside
PERCHERON HORSES, and

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

GARRETT HURST, Breeder, ZYBA, SUMNBB

COUN1'Y, KANSAS. Young stock forsale of either sex.
All registered.

E. H. WHITE, ttl E.thep"III., low.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDBR OF

GALLOWAY CATTL�.
Herd Foundation Stock

A Specialty.
A few cbo!ce Females and 14

Bulls for aale.
Inspeetlon or Correspond

ence Invited.

Stock Farm·
.. .....

,

.. , �"�''''

HEIIRY AVERY & SOli,
BBBBDBBS 01'

Pure Percherons. G.erman Coach, Percheron, an'd Belgium Horses.
The largest herd of Percheron horses In thewest an4 _. .

the best bred herd In America. A choice collection of
youngsta.llIonsandmare.alway.onhand. Prices con- OLT.MANNS BROS., Importers and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.
slstant with quality. Addresa, or come and Bee at .

W.".".,d, 011l,Jf OoullO, K_._. Th.... Im/llO..tatlo". I" 1801. 100 StallIons To.. 8a/••

THE GEO. H. JfDAMS

HEREFORDS
"T ""WOOD, KAliS.

YEARLING Bulls and Heifers for sale, sired by Or
pheus 71100, and Ashton Boy 52058, and out of choice

Imported, and home-bred cows. Address all corre
spondence � GEORGE F. MORGi\N,

General Manager, Linwood, Kansas ..

,..

No other firm enjoys such buying tacllItles: the senior member being a resident ot Germany Is person
ally acquainted with the best breeders In France, Germany, and Belgium.' We can save yOU money•.
Come and see us. We shall exhibit at the International Live Stock Exposition, Chicago, Dec. 1-7, :1901.PleasantHill

Jack Farm. S...A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
PHILIP WALKER,

Breeder,��
BREEDER AND DEALER IN

MOLINE, ELK CO., KANS _.
-- Registered Mammoth, and Imported

2& Mammoth, Warrior, and Spanlsb Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
Jacks No. For Sail. Also Registered Stallions.

Quality and Breeding Unexcelled.

Inspection and Correspondence Inv·lted. All stock guaranteed just as represented. Corre.pondence loliclted.

-;

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO., KANS.,

Breeds Only the Best"
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTL�\
Pro.pect

_

Farm.Herd ....berslll6, headed by ROYAL
CROWN, 1!iI69t1, a pure Cruickshank,
I188lsted by Sharen Lavender 143002,

.

FOE SALB lus'r Now-16 BULLS
ot serviceable age, and 12 'Bull
(Jalve8. Farm Is 1� mile. from town.
Can ship on Mo. Pac., R. I., or Santa
Fe. FOllndaUoll stock selected from
t.toree ol tile great herds of Ohio.

SNYDER BROS., Wipfield, Kans.,
-------Breec1er. 0:1:-------

POLAND-CHINA SWINE; SHIRE, CLYDE, AND PERCHERON HORSES,
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

For Sale at Special Prlc_17 BOARS, and 26 GILTS, farrowed mainly In November and Delember.
They are extra well bred and very thrltty.

8 Polled Durham Bull., ot serviceable age. 17 Stallloni over lJ years. 2 Mammoth JICU.

::::::,. SHORTHORNS
America's Leading.
Horse Importers

Herd Headed by tbe Cruickshank Bulls

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
81re of the champion calf and Junior

champion bull of 1900

...Grand Vietol' 115752 ...

Import more, sell.more. and theretore can sellllheaper
than anybody else.

EVERY PIR.s:r PRIZE, except one. at the tJlIolverslll
Exposition. Paris. in 1900.

NINETEEN MEDALS at the great Percheron Sb.oW'at· .>

Nogent-le-Rotrou, France, In 1001.

THIRTY-PIVE MEDALS at the great Annual Show ot
France at Nantes and other shows throullhout the

dratt breeding districts ot that ccunsrr.
EVeRY POSSIBLE PRIZE. except one, at the lowil

State Fair in 1001.

EVERY POSSIBLE PIRST PRIZE In all classes at· the "

Ohio Exposition ot 1001.
- ..••. ,

MoLAUGHLIN BROTHERSI. /hr
.......�� ������������Blxtb and W_I.JfA,,_., Oo/u";bu., Ohio.

Himself s show bull snd
B_d_ 01

OLYD£SDALE HORSES, AIID
SHORTHORN OATTLE.

For 8al_25 (JlYdelldalell� Inclndlng 8 registered
.talllon. of serviceable age 'ana 18 marea.
Inapectlon and correspondence Invited. '.

s.re of prize-winners.

FEMALES are Scotch, both Imported and home
bred, pure Bates. and balanoe 3 to 6 Scotch tops,

STOCK POR SALE.

GEO. BOTHWELL, MeHleton, Caldwell Co" Mo.
0110 Bllrl,lngton RaUroad.

SHEEP.

Ram lambs, yearling, and !I-year-olds. Grand
Quality at drouth prices. Wet or dry we are

always headquarters tor Shropshlres.
Write your wants.

KIRKPATRICK II SON, • • Wolcott, Kansas.

ANOKA FARM RAMBOUILLET AND

COTSWOLD SHEEP.

Importers and Breeders,
TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.

GLENDALE SHORTHORMS, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Leading Scotch and Scotch-topped American faml·

Ilea com�ose 'he berd, headed by the Cruickshank bull
Scotland s Charm 127264, by Imp. Lavender Lad, dam
loy Imp. Baron Crutckehans, Twenty bull. for sale.

(J. F. WOLFE &I SON, Proprletol'll.

LARGEST HIllRD IN 'l'HE STATE.

IMPORTED, AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS AND
MARES For Sale af all times,

Prices reasonable. Inspection invited.

stallions for sale.

Seventeen young
GEO. HARDING'" SON

Importers and Breeders,
WAUKESHA, WIS.

25 Imported, and 75 Ameri·
can Rams and 150 Ewe. for
sale. Our show dock at the

.• Pan-American and all State
Fair. this vear w•• a sweep
Ing auecesa. Write us your

wants Bud mention KANSAS FAR�ER.

_PALO DURO
STOCK FARM THE AMERIOAN

BreedersAngora
ASSOOIATION

GoatImport.d ..dA_"/o_ B_d

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE, AND R C JOHNSTON
; ..REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES.

• •

"

Lawrence, Kansas.
Will Hold Thel"

S_econd Annual Show and Sale
At Kansas Olty,

Ootober 24 -28 Inoluslve
tl' tl'

The �roperty of

HANNA & CO., Howard, Kansas. • ••Breeder of•••

PURE BLOODED,
REGISTERED

Angora Goats{IMP.
COLLYNIE 135022,

BuU. In IMP MARINER 135024
Service:·

,

AND IMP. LORD COWSLIP.

UERD Is rich In the best Crnlck
.11 shank blood and eontatas 10 re

malea Imported direct from Collynle
andUppermlll. ForSal_10bulll!
herd headerB-Of choicestScotch and
CrulckBhank breeding. No females
for sale at present.

Beglatered Percherons
, ( Brilliants) in Service.

.

DmECT 18889 (by Bendego by Brilliant, dam Fenelo

by Fenelon by Brilliant.) Bendago's dam tho ramous

pi1ze-wlnner Julia by Le Ferte
FOB SALB-Three 2-year-old stallions by Dlrect

Indications point that this will be the largest or
this kind ever held In North America .

Parties desiring to purchase goats will find this
a splendid opportunity.

.

W. T. MoIIITIRE, S.O...t...y.
I have a few Yearling Bucks and some fine Kid

Bucks. sired by King Cromwell tor sale. Satts
taction guaranteed.

ValleyGrove ShorthQrnsWhen writing to a.dvertisers, mention
Kansas Farmer.

'rHE SCO'rCH BRED BULtLtS

LORD MAYOR 112727, and LAIRD OFLINWOOD 127149
HEAD OF' 'rHE HERD.

T. K. TOlDson & Sons"
• I(t proprietor. 0:2 • •

Elderlawn Herd of Shorthorns.
DOVER, SHA""WVN£E COUN'rY, KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 In service. How would you like a cow In calf to, or a bull stred by, Gallant

Knlpht 124468? HI. get won 14 prize. at the National Cattle Show held at Kansa. City last October. lOll head

In herd. \ Corre.pondence and Inspection Invited.

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Victor bull, Baron Lavender 2d, out ot Imp. Lady of the

Meadow. and Is one ot the greatest breeding bulls ot the age. Lairdot Linwood was by Gallaha

had out ot 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord Mayor helfel'll bred to Laird 01 Linwood for sale.

Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspection Invited. Correspondence solloited. A tew younll' bulls sired

by Lord Mayor tor sale.
T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., KansAddress
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JJlQri�uftutof aoffers.STEELE BROSI, Belvoir, Douglas COl, Kansl,
Breeder. <>� &:£�:£CT

bud is· sexless, and also from the fact
that the conditions that -govern the de
velopment of the buds of a tree' are less
variable. than the conditions that surSome Methods. of Plant�lmprovement. round the development of a lot of seed

G. HAROLD POWELL, WASHINGTON, D. C., IN lings. Yet there is the widest range of
AMEBICAN GARDENING. variation in the buds of a variety. 'and

It is possible to improve varieties by those that show the widest divellgence
the conttnuous accumulation of favor- are �requently propagated as new' va
able variations appearing In the pro- rieties. The smaler variations which
geny of crosses. Nature fashions are expressed in a little larger fruit, in a
her plants so that crossing is al- brighter colored fruit, in a better flavQred
most a universal law. Her ob- or an earlier ripening fruit, 'have been
ject of crossing is to infuse new generally overlooked, or if noticed have
strength into the ollspring and to give not received serious conslderatlon.
it a greater variablUty by combining In ,Only the striking variations have at
it the properties of variable parents. tracted attention and these violent dl
Sclf-fertllization in nature is'not a com- vergences are known as sports, but
mon property in plants and we are be- there is no essential dillerence between
ginni-ng to learn that the sanie laws ap- a bud sport .and a smaller bud varia-
1'1)1' with orchard fruits. I wish to lay' tion, except in the degree of divergence,
down a general principle, which can not from the type. -

be discussed, for lack of time, but which I desire to call your attention· es
is accepted' by plant-breeders of large pecially to the small variations in the
experience, that the most favorable re- buds of a plant as a basis for tlie (grad
sults may be expected when cross-terttl-

. ual improvement of a vartety, for, it
ization is looked upon not as a means aeems possible to ellect great changes
of producing ultimate varieties, but as in a given variety by. the accumulation
a means of inducing greater variations of these dillerences tlirough successive
in the progeny. Now by selecting the generations.
favorable variations the plant-breeder But it should be stated that there are

may expect more rapid improvement probably many variations in the size,
through intelligent and continuous se- form, or color of a fruit that are due to
lection., immediate local influences, and which
A single example 'may be cited to Il- might not appear a second time in the

lustrate the principle. The veteran same plant. With this class of varia
grape-grower, Geo.· W. Campbell, took tions we will not concern ourselves; but
twenty years of crossing and inter- the slight variations that appear in the
crossing, and selection and elimination, same tree or in a: branch of a tree, from \

to produce a grape which he considered year to year and which may be trans
better thar; the Concord-the Camp, mitted by bud division, are the ones
tell's Early, and in speaking of the that are of special signiflcance to the
promise of a first cross of Concord and fruit grower.
Delaware he once said, "This nursling CHANGE OF CONDITIONS 'PRODUCE CHANGEof years, from which I had at one time OF TYPE •

. great hopes, is relegated to that ban- There is not an old type of fruit in���:,�nt where hundreds have gone be, wlileh there are not several strains of

Many valuable varieties have ortgt- the same variety. Taylor, in the Re
nated from first crosses, but for every port of the Secretary of Agriculture for

1893,' speaks of receiving two strains ofone preserved hundreds have been dis,
King apples from. Maine, two of. Baldcarded.

Varieties. may be improved by the win from the same State, and two ·types
preservation of independent variations, of Rome Beauty from California. Heiges,
which have more economic value than In the Report of the Pomologtat for

any already propagated. That Is, a 1894, mentions five types of Rambo, the
promising seedling discovered In a nul" Red, White, Sweet, Blue, and 'Winter,
Sf!l'y row, in the garden, or 'in the fence ill Peunsylvanta, and Downing Includes
corner, may be Introduced and take the a gray and a striped Rambo In his list

pluce of a variety already in existence. of synonyms. There are several strains
An old variety Is not Improved thereby,

of Astrachan, Newtown, Pippin, Green-
ing, and Gravenstein apples, and thebut the variety list has been Improved number of strains of Crawford peachesby the addition of a: new form. Nine is limited only by the number of secOut of ten of the present varieties in t.ions in which the Crawford is grown.horticulture have come into existence These varietal strains are small bud vaIn the way. They have been found and

introduced, and nature nas been EO pro.
rlations generally induced by some

fuse in her variations, that better kinds change in the environment of the va

have. been discovered every now and riety, such as. a change of climate, a

then. The variety hunter knowing that change of soil, or other factor, or the
no two individuals in a batch of seed. variation may appear on a single tree
11 ill b or branch from which it is then propa-.ngs w e alike, sows a bushel of seed

gated. That these varieties are trans.and searching among the variable pro- mtsstble can not be doubted, for it isgeny hopes to discover a variation of
similar merit, or looking along the not uncommon to find man;x orchards
fence row he may find a plant that bas ill a given locality in which two or more

sprung up from a. see d some time strains of a variety are growing.
dropped by a bird. The variety hunter The potato is notorious in its tenden
has no reas-on to expect a variation that cy to run into varietal strains. Belley,
will be of economic importance because

of North Dakota, has pointed out that It
the seeds of the orchard fruits have
not the latent tendency to vary in a de
sirable direction, for variation along a
definite line is an acquired character,
which results only from the rigid elim
ination of formsthat are not similar to it.
But �his Is not plant-breeding. The

foundations of the process are not ift
the laws of organic progress. Nature
accumulates slight favorable differences
in the forms already in existence and pre
serves only those which have some
alight advantage in the struggle for life.
She does not produce erratic forms here
and there, and expect them to crowd
out every other form. Yet this has been
the method employed by horticulturists
in the improvement of varieties. In
fact, there has never been a systematic
attempt to build. up the orchard fruits
along the lines of intelligent plant-breed
ing.
Seedling discovery and elimination is

a laudable enterprise in the beginning
of a pomologlcal industry when it Is de
sirable to bring into existence a large
number of varieties in. a short time, but
seedling discovery as a means of horti
cultural improvement ceases to be com
mendable when a working basis for
further improvement has been provided.

HEREFORD CATTL·E.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SAL.:E. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Sunny Slope Herefords
•••280 HEAD FOR SALE.';•.

Consisting of :100 Bulls, from 8 months to 4 years old;
and 90 yea.rllng heifers. I will make very low prices on
bulls, as I desire to sell all' of them before May 1.
Write me, or come at once, If you want a bargain.

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kans

Pearl Shorthorns.
Herd. B-u.11••

BARON URY 2d 124910.

I Inspection Invited

LAFITTE 119915.

!
c. w . TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

SCOTf & MARCH, .

BREEDER8 OF PURE BRED

HEREPORDS.
BELTON, cxss COUNTY. MO.

BULLS In service, HESIOD 29th 06a04, Imp. RODERICK 80166. MONITOR118276 EXPANSION 93662, FRISCOE 93674, FULTON ADAMS 11th 83731.prTwenty-ftve mile. seuth 01 Kansal City on Frllco; Fort Scott .. Memphll;. and K. C.. P... G. Railroads.

lEBO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS.
HERD BULLS ARE: ALICE'S PRINCE 122693 bred
by W. A. Harris; VICTOR BASHFUL 16�797 bred by
J. R. qrawford & Sons; VALIANT 161a04 bred by
C. C. Norton; ADMIRAL GODOY 133072 bred by
Ohas, E. Leonard.

-.

FEMALES are the best Cruickshank fallililes TOPPED
from the leadlDg Importa,lons and American her:ll..These added to the long established herd of the
"Casey IIllxture," of my own breeding, and distin
guished 10r INDIVIDUAL lIERIT, constitute a breedingherd to which we are pleased to Invlt� the attention of
the puhlle. Inspection and correspofldence lollclted.
Address all correspondence to manager.

E. M. wnUams, O. M. CASEY, Owner,
Manager. Sh.wnee Mound, Henry Co.. Mo.

" Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

•• BREEDERS AND' IMPORTERS OF••

Herefords
Write and See.One of the' Oldest and Largest Herds

in America.
ANXIETY 4TH Blood and Type Prevail Don't Let Prejudice Keep you

from getting well.
LAMPLIGHTER 51834. Both 8.x.�, In Lara. or 8mall Lots, Always For 8als

No Money is Wanted

IIERD

Shorthorn Catt/e.
Simply write � postal for the book

that applies to your case'. See what T
have to say. You can't know too mucb
about ways to get well.
My way is not less ellective because

I t.ell you about it. There are millions
of cases which nothing else can cure.
How can I reach them save by adver-
tising'!

.

I will send with the book, also an or
del' on your druggist for six bottles Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. I will tell him to
let you test it for a month at my risk.
If it cures you, the cost will be $5.60.
If it fails, I will pay him myself.
The book will tell you how my Restor

ative strengthens the inside· nerves. It
brings back the power that operates the
vital organs. My book will prove that
no other way can make those organs
staong. ,.

No matter what your doubts. Re
member that my method is unknown to
you, while 1 spent a lifetime on it.
Remember that only the cured need pay.
won't you write a postal to learn wha.t
treatment makes such.an oller possible?

Vermont, Mo.

200 HEAD II NO BETTER BREEDING
I FEW BETTER CATTLE

Cruickshank's Booth Lancaster. and Double Marys repre
sented, with preponderance of Cruickshanks.

IMP. OOLDEN THISTLE, by Roan Gauntlet, dam by
Champion of England.

THE I1IlPORTED cow I. the dam of Godoy, my chief ltockbull, he by Imp. Spartan Hero, he by Barmpton, Godoy IIcloser to the greatest Slttyton 81re8 than any living bull excepthi. full twin brother. For Ready Sale-25 Bulls, 12 to 18 monthl
old, and 40 Yearling Helfer. to sell at drouth-J:rlces. Railroad

g�:�g:'Jlf.�u�H�:�rll��ne Mlslourl Paclllc; ermont, IIlc., on
BUD VARIATION.

We have now to consider the varia
tions that appear in the buds .or a plant
and to determine their value as a basis
for variety Improvement. It has been
pointed out that the bud'S of a. tree vary
among themselves, just as seedlings do.
There is, however, less variation in the
buds of a tree because the origin of a

========�()========
SHORTHORN

BULLS
FOR .SAL-g.

THE BILL BROOK HERD OF REGISTERED
SHORTHORNS

HAVE ON BAND FOR READY SALE
FIFTY YOUNG BULLS.

.

from 6 to 20 months old; also a few good heifers.
Address

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kal..""..

Book No.1 on Dyspepsl�
Book No.2 on the Heart
Book No. S on the Kidneys
Book No.4 for Women
Book No.5 tor lIlen
BookNo. eonRheumatllm

Simply state which book
TO CURE A COLD'· IN ONE DAY you want, and address

Ta k e Laxative Bromo - QuiniJle Tablets. All
druggists refund th" money If It rans to cure. Dr. Shoop, Box 529, Ra-
E. W. Grove s silrnature is on each box, 25 cents•. Cine, Wilconlin.
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is impossible to Interpr'�t' ���- ��s���� o� 'c�iii��'viii{tn.;::;ri.d 'i)i'e $tci;�iiiig; or-
a notato experiment unless the' history Igtnatlng w.ltb" E'I�' Roe, appeared .on

of the potatoes used for propagatlon:.Is a Concord 'hranch :wIth .benrles twice the

known. "It Is evident" he says "that normal size,.. , L have seen, a .simtlar va-,

much of the variation �bserved ir{ many rlatlon In th� ,vineyard of ¥r. Walter

enumerated experiments may more
F. Ta�or" Poughkeepsie; N. Y,. though

properly be asigned to stdck variations 1 think the variation has-not been prop-,
as a first cause than to the specified agated.

I'
conditions of the experiment."

One of the most Interesting val' atlons
that have come, to my notice Is that of

a Rome Beauty :allple tree In an orchard

formerlyowned by the .nurseryman.B. R.

Moore, Zanesville,- Ohio. In 1878 Mr.

Moore noticed, that one of the Rome

Beauty trees was more .spreading than

the others, and that the .fruit, while

slmtlar .In other :respects, was .much
larger. The late Dr, . Warder pro

nounced the apple a Rome Beauty of ex

tra size. The tree continued to show

tho variation, and a, number of trees

propagated, from It by Mr. Moore have

since shown the same characteristics of

large size and more spreading tree.
'

,An early or a late ripening variation

is among the commonest forms of bud
difference, and I ;Will give but, one ex

ample to show that these variations are

also frequjl,ntIy transmitted by bud-di

vision. The ,Cannon's Early Peach Is

a .bud variation of the Mountain Rose,
.appearing In the orchard of P. L. Can

Don, Bridgeville, Del., on a single branch
of Mountain Rose. It, ripens with the
first frosts, but the fruit Is earlier,
larger, and of finer quality. At first it

Was thought to be a case o� prematur
lng from peach yellows; but on propa-

Ii.-'l'he more comfortable residence with which gating from It the qualities appeared in

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham were able to provide them- the' new trees and the variety .Is now

selves as they began to realize upon their efforts, propagated as a valuable sort.
s not pictured here because the engraver was not

able to satisfactorily reproduce-me work of the

photoll1'apher.

EXAMPLES OF BUJ>-VARIATION:

I desire to bring to your attention a

few examples of bud variation, in order

to emphasize its importance in any: sys-

I.-The pioneer abodemade of sods of the prairie
in which Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peckham. of Haven.
Reno County. Kansas began in 1871 the 'work of

creating a home and a' fortune from resources

wlilch had until then remained unused for nobody

,knows how many thousands of years.

tem of variety .improvement and to

show that the variations occur in all of

the features of a plant. First, variations

may be shown in the buds of a variety
in differences in the forms of fruit.

Knight speaks of a branch of a May
Duke cherry whose fruit was mote ob·

long than the rest. Carriere mentions. a

tree ef the Damas de Tours plum whose

fruit ordinarily resembles the, Pond

seedling 'in form, which produced on a

few branches fruit that recalled the

-Reme Claude form, and which ripen
many days earlier.
Permanent' color variations is one of

the most common divergences. Carman

speaks of having a purple-skin potato
from a buff-skin variety.
Stubbs, of the Louisiana Experiment

Station, is propagating four "distinct

t.YP,es of sugar cane, a, light striped, a

dark strlped,:a white, and a purple cane,

which he produced by.first planting dif

ferent colored joints of the cane stalks.

After a few years of judicious selection

these four types were made as perma

nent In their color characteristics as

any of the canes in cultivation there.

MT. T. V. Munson found'a beautiful

pure rich yellow rose on a branch ,of

Catherine
I
Mermet growing in his nurs

ery.
H. E. Van Deman tells me of a· strip

ed form of the -Red Astrachan growing
with the blush forms· in Qrchards in

Maine. The same variation is common

,In New York, and in Delaware both

types are growing in the orchard of the

,late J. G. Brown.
The Banks ,apple,' originating 'with E.

C. Banks, 'Waterville, 'Nova Scotia, ap·

peared about twenty years ago as, a red

variation on a branch of Gravenstein.

It:is now propagated 'as a valuable com

mercial sort, and Mr. W. A. Taylor, of
the Division of Pomology, informs me

that there is a bra)lch on a Ben Davis

apple in the orchard of'Mr. C. G. Winn,
Griggsville, Ill., that always produces
apples lighter in· color than the usua'
type, and that the variation was. pro
nounced a distinct vari'ety by competent

judges, when exhibited at the Illinois

,Horticultural Society.
Professor Budd, formerly ,of the Iowa

Agricultural College, propagated a red

variation of the Concord grape, and also

a striped form of the FameU!l'e apple,
which appeared all a branch of that, 'va

riety. The list of color variations that

have 'been propagated could be greatly
extended. I would call. to your minds.

however, that there are many varieties

of variegated fruits, innumerable va,

riegated fiowers and plants which first

appeared' 'as bud variations.
. .

V�riatlons in the size of frUIts IS one

of :the most freq�ElDt forms of diver·

gence.' ,.

.

'The' Pierce' 'grape of 'California is a

bUii,VariEify of Isabella. It Is larger and
'finer in flavor and is one of the most

highly prized California sOrts. The

Hero grape, which is a showy blue va

riety, is a bud variation of the Concord,
and was introduced by Ludwig Hencke,

Stops the CQugh
an'd ,Works off the Cold.

Laxative, Bromo�Qliil)ine Tablets cure a cold in

ODe day. ,No Cure, No Pay, Price 25 oenta.

LAB.EST ;.OOW· II 'THE ·.081.0.,
,
.'. , ,

"

WEIGHT'1970 LSS. AGE 8 YEARS•. SHORTHORN.
, ,

, I11III''''''' '''INTlRN.lTIOIUL STOOl[ 1'000" II.,IST OAY &lID

.1 OWlttD BY nnUATlO•.&.L rOOD CO,, JlUDAPOW, 1UlIJI'., V. I ...

"INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" caule, OaWe, BOllet, !'
:Sb••p and Bogs to grow ,••ry rapidly and malt•• $bom Big. rl\'
and Healtihy,. II used and drongly endoned by over 600.000
Farmon. .It I. lold OD a ,pot Alh IU....t.. ,� refund 7�ar
money In aD' eue ofMa.re by.over 80,000 Dealera. It wiU:

make you extra money In Growlnir Fattening or Milking.
.

Owing to ItB blood purifying and Bt.lmulatlng tonic eft'oou it

Curel or prevents Dlseeae, 'It II a Bafe vegetable medicinal

preparation to bo fed In Bmall alzed feeds In connection with

-sue regular greln. It FattensStock In 10 to 80 dar- leu tI•.,
becauso 1t."ldll digestion and a51ImB_tion. In tbl.way It lavel

N'� a large amount; at �raln. Tho use of "INTERN.lTIOIU.L

., ,STOCK roOD" only co.1a ,RoB FEED8 f•• 08B CBN�;�
1J.If!�� Alit four d.a1.r ·for

'''INTlRNATlOrlAL STOCI[ rOOD and

refuse any of the many luh.tltuteB or imltatlonl. It a1wa,.

i, pay. to' f••d tbo be.,. "INTERNATIONAL STOCI[ roOO"

. 1llAD1 FROM PHIITD. I••ndoraed by over 100 I••dlng Farm P.p.....

�& .S3,O.:iQQ!,;a" :),.;'STOCK BOOK f"REf:
.

'..
, 'Pr� ''rp ,EViJ!lRY READER OF THIS PAPER.'"Vl

.

'nls·Boci.k COIlIUO,'l83 'l;ule:;Cotoreil "".ravings
'of Hor•••• Ca"Ie, Sh••p, Bog•• Poultry••"'.,

and of,,:":,Com
rl$HOOItUB ,8000 to',hI\vo'otl;i a�ljU a",d' eDgHverl'ma'io tborn. U contalnl "finely ll1ustrated Veterinary Departmen a w

'

...... :JOU:Hundted.,lot���".�·:GI�.(de'�r�p�on end history of tho breed I at Boraol, Cattle, Sheop, Hogi �d POu�'ry.
" THlS BOOK ,FREE."Po"ige'P'�ilill". II You Write U. a POltal Card and Ans.er 3 Question••

1i&-��. $hI. pap.r. l.t-lIli,v,miP!y"lioall-of .Iock do you,own? Ird-Dld you over O:O';;���Er.�.t.J��NgN��
;ntOD ,for Horlel,CaWe"Sheep, Hop_"O�UI,.,?aJvellb�:t· or Pigi. f uINTEBIU.TIO�STOCK BOOK" for reference.

The�:=:i:!-:�"r:fr�:I��t;l:Jl°t! :li:�!i:t :�� th,oo!ki::�::i:telYFree. Wewtll glveyou',l.worthot "INTERN.· ,
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New Farmers' Bulletins.
The United States Department of Ag·

riculture has just issued 3 new' publica-

stumps, and on the prairie many are

well nigh as bare, bleak, and inhospit
able as when they formed a part of the
unsettled plain. The 'paper points out

the needs 'of rural school grounds and

indicates methods for their improve
ment. important lines of study are

suggested for teachers. and schools in
connection with trees and forests, .and
the information and advice given apply
to, .country churchyards ana to school

yards in many towns and villages.

FARMERS' BULLETIN NO. 137.

Owing to "the great popular .interest
manifested in the Angora-goat industry,

animals, and their usefulness is manl
fested in various ways. The fieece,
called "mohair," furnishes. some of the
tinest fabrics> among ladies' goods, and
is used in various other manufactures.

Their habit of browsing enables them

to help the farmer in clearing' away
brush and subjugatlng the forest.
The bulletin contains much lntorma

tion concerning the origin, history, and
uses. of this domestic animal, which will
be of special interest to all who may
contemplate embarking in the Angora
goat Industry.

---'-_---

A' Fine Kidney Remedy.
Mr. A. S. Hitchcock, East Hampton,

Conn. (The Clothier), says if any suf
ferer from Kidney, Bladder, or Kin
dred Diseases will write to him he will
tell+them how he was cured. He has

nothing to seil or give, just directs you
to a Home Cure that does the work.

A Hundred Years Ago.
From the London Times of September

4, 1801.-We learn that his Excellency" "

the Governor of the Cape of Good Hope,
in consequence of the present scarcity
of grain in that Colony, has issued a

second Proclamation to the Farmers, 'rel
quiring them to hrmg up to market hl
Cape Town whatever quantity of wheat
they may still have in hand, reserving
to themaelves, for the consumption ,0£
their families, a provision for three
months. A Commission is to "be sent
forthwith -Into the country for the pur
pose-of enquiring into the cause of the

scarcity, and detecting those who ,may
have .occasloned it, there being every
reason 'io suppose that the product of
the last year's harvest was a good one;

III.-The commodious home In which the Peckhams were housed as 'their prosperity increased

and their industry broulI'ht forth the rich returns of,the fertile farm. _

ConstipatIon is the rock that wrecks

many lives; it poisons, the very life
hlood. Regularity can be established

through the use of Prickly Ash Bitters.
It is mildly cathartic 'and strengthens
the stomach, liver, and, kidneys.

'$13.00 to "Buffalo Pan·American and Re-
,turn $13.00.

via the NICkel Plate Road dally, with limit ot
15 days; 20 day tickets at '$16.00 for the round
trip; 5 day tickets at $6.00 for the round trip.
on ,Tuesdays. Thursdays. and Saturdays, the
latter �ood only In coaches. Through service to
New, Yorl< and Boston, and lowest available
rate". F01' particulars and Pan-American told
er of buildings ,and grounds. write John Y •

CII-Iahan, General Agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago.
(No. 37)

-Read our Blocks of Two offer.

tions of the popular series known as as a 'result of the- circulation of pre

Farmel-s' Bulletins. .These bulletins are, vious publications on that subject, the

for free distribution and can be ob- 'department -has just issued Farmers'

tained on application ,to Senators, Rep- Bulletin ,No. 137, entltled,'''The ,Angora

resentatives and Delegates in Congress, Goat." It was prepared by George Fay

or to the Secreary of Agriculture, Wash- ette Thompson, Editorial Clerk, Bureau

C
' of Animal Industry.

ing-ton, D. .

This bulletin states 'that' there' are
FARlIlERS' BULLETIN 'NO. 133.

t about 400,000 Angora goats in the Unit-

This bulletin is. entitled "Experimen. ed States, and that our annual· produc
Station Work-XVlIl," and. was pre- tlOn of mohair' is about 1,000,000 pounds.
pared in the Office of Experiment Sta· These goats, which have' been hereto

tions by W. H. Beal and the staff of .the fore almost wholly: confined to thE1 West
.Experh'nent Station Record. It con-

and Southwest, are now being shipped
talns articles on: "The value of st�: to every State in the Union. They are

ble manure" "Alfalfa as a fertilizer,
among the most useful of the domestic

"Effect' of iime on different crops on

acid soils" "Celery, culture," "Utilizing

the gree�house in summer,"- "Resist-,

a'nce of strawberries to frost," "A f�;
migator for small orchard. trees,

.

"Founds,tion for comb building....."� de·

vice for ridding houses ,of fiies, Slop,
for pigs," "Barley as �food for .horses,

"Water in butter," and "Losses in the

preparation of silage."
FARMERS' BULLETIN NO. 134.

'''Tr�e Plantfng on Rural School

Grounds" is the title 9f this bulletin. It

was prepared by Wm. L. Hall, As�ist
ant Superintendent 'of Tree PlantIng,

Bureau of Forestry.
.

The bulletin calls attention t? the

fact that a ,great number of school

'houses in the United States lack, the

surroundings that make for comfort

and contentment. City school grounda

are often so small that planting is out

of the question, tb,ough where: spac�

permits, it is. not uncommon to find

them carefully laid out, with a ,good

arrangement of grass plots" fiower beds,

and shade trees. In towns and villages,

also, may be 'pointed out many exam·

pl!')s showing, great care, and atten

tion. In the country,' however, an

improved school ground i's'rarely found.

In hilly, 'forest regions they ,are often
:denuded· of soil and full of stones and

I •.

IV.-Th�modern home which.it, is the good fortune of the Peokhams to,el)joy in these good days

of the first year 'of, the 20th· century on the same farm on which they settled 30 years ago and on whioh

they have enjoyed and are still enioyini' their full share of the goOa things.of this,world and in the

'community to whioh they have 'contributed and are still contributini' their full share to make it ideal

as well as prosperous.
'

:: , ..... I,lo ;,.,
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Beauty; second ,J.. H. crowde�' '" Bon, on I
fRIIIT Of Tlf LOO. 'HEra; third, J.' J. ·Cha.mbers, on Floss. , ',"

.

:
•

..
. Helfer, 2 years and under a-:Flrat; J. J.
Chambers, on Sapho; second,' Andrew .

Men and ....omen of tasteand�'�'-t ';;Bros., on Red Rose; third, AndrewBros.", �
on Beauty of Cedarville. I go into ecstacies over the won e, Pl!-t.'" j'Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst�_Andrew I terns, t�ea and colors which are "the ,�Bros., on Dutch Maid; second, J. H. Crow- fi' f th 1 .

der, on Supremacy; -tb-Ird, Andrew Br.os., I, rult 0 e oom." But there' is one ','
on Money 2d. .'. fruit of the 100m

.

Heifer, under l�yearx-Flrst, J. J. Cham- they rarely con.bel'S, on �dy ,Dew .vrop; secondd J. H. sider, and that is,Crowder & Son, on Dew 2d; thlr , J.. J.
the frat') and fadedChambers, on lone.'

.

"

Aged herd-Firat, Andrew Bros. on herd woman' 0'ld beforeheaded. by :Bushnell; second..... J. J. Cham- '

bcrs on herd headed by Prince Portia; her time, because
third, J. H. 'Crowder & Son, on herd headed' neceesity compelsby Josephus. -

.

her to :work underYoung herd-First, J. H, Crowder & son, conditions, whichon herd headed by Falstaff 3d; 'second, An
drew Bros .. , on herd headed by King; third, send her more
J. J. Chambers, on herd�headed by Prlnce favored sister toof Sardorus. .'

, . bed and ·the doc.Get of Sire-First, Andrew Bros., on get· .

of Gar Bradley; second, :.T.�. Chambers, on, tor's care.
'

gH of Gilt Edge 2d;. third,. J. H. Crowder .The diseases& Son', on get of Bubbles Monarch. which weaken andProduce of cow-First, J. J. Chamber's, on
produce of Dew Drop; second, J. H. Crow- -torment women,
der & Son, on produce of Supremacy; third, may in almost allAndrew Bros., on produce of Duchess of cases be cured byKlr.gston 2d.

. the use. of' Dr.'Senior sweepstakes, bull-Andrew Bros., '

on Bushnell. Pierce's .Favorite
JuniOr .'swepstakes, billi-Andrew Bros., Prescription. Iton King. establishea-r eg u-Senior sweepstllikes, cow--<Andrew Bros., Iari drion Beauty. anty, nes weak-
Senior sweepstakes, helfer-J:- J. Cham- ening drains,healsbel'S, on Dew Drop. inflammation_and'THE POLAND-CHINA SHOW. ulceration, an dThe dlsp]lay of Poland-China swine was cureilfemaleweakLhe best In qua11ty ever shown on the 1111-

1I0ls State fair grounds, and by far the ness.
best exhibit made at any, State fair this

"I had' (emale trouble (or eight yeara,�1�:I'(,ar, In the opinion of competent judges Mra. L. ]. Dennis, o( 828 :8a8t College Stret;vrho have made the rounds. .Mr. Lloyd JacksonVille, IUs. "Worda cannot expreailwtiai
.

Mugg, of Loree, Ind., was the expert judge J: llUft'ered. I sought "elk! a",o"I th.e ",ed��l \In .thl,ll class and performed' his work in a

f;,.r.. d Ii. d F' ds d t
'

manner satisfactory to the exhibitors. 0Jl!sSlOfI'a" tdOU" "one. nen s urge me a

Follo'l'ilng comprises a list of the prln- ry Dr. Pierce 8 Favorite Prescription. When,I
commenced taking this mediCine 1 weighedclpal 'exhlbl,tors: B.' F. Dor,sey & Son, ni·nety-fivepounds. Now I weigh one hundredh,rry, 111.; John Hedges & Son, Pana, Ill.; and fifty-sIX pound_more than.1 ever w�ighedW'. H. Jones, Atlanta, Ill.; E. W. Monnier, before. 1 was so bad J would lie (rom day to

"

Elizabethi 111.; F. M. & J. F. Stevenson, daY' and lon, (or death to come and relieve myAdrjan, I I.; W. C. Balnter, LaoHarpe, 111.; nlfering. had internal inflammation, a di.iJ. W. Funk, Heyworth, 111.; J. M. Kemp, agreeable drain, brearing-down pain, and sucKKenny, 111.; J. Roseiliberry, Goodwl)le. 111.; distress every month, but now 1 never have,a',George A. Heyl, Washington, 1111; E. L. paln-do all my own work and am a strong and,Jenison, Oneida, Ill.; Ambrose, Van Devere bealthy woman."' , �.& Pool Lexington, 111.; H. Maxham, Eliza-
beth. IiI.; C. E. Vlgal, New City, Ill.; J. W. "Favorite Prescription" makes weak
Coffman. Mechanicsville, Ill.; Burgess women strong, sick women well. Accept,Bros., Bement, Ill.; R. E. & ·S. L. Bryan, uo I substitute .for the medicine whlchOhio, Ill.; W. C. WllJlams & Co., Knlghts- works wonders for weak women.

'town, Ind.; F. M. Lale, Marshall, Mo.;
VI'inn & Mastin, Kansas City; R. L. Bral-

'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should'beton, New 'Ross, III.; F. M. McDermott, used with II Favorite Prescription II when.,Cumberland, I'owa; Sam A. Clark, Winfield,
ever a laxative is required.' ,1lJ.

There were 200 animals exhibited in the
various classes, :and 'the ,ribbons were tied
as follows:
Aged .boar-Flrst, John Hedges' & Son;

sl'cond, Ed W.' Monnier; third, F. M. Mc
Dermott. . .

Boar, 1 year and under 2-Flr,st, F. M.
LIl.I1;l; second, Jason Kemp; third, Wlnn &
M.asUn�

,

Boar, 6 months and under l2-Flrst, J. A.
Rosenberry; second, Wlnn & Mastin; thlt:d.
Burgess Bros. "

,Boar, under 6 months-First, Harcourt
& Johnson; second, W. C. Wiggins & Co.;
tl'jrd, W. C. Bainter & Co..

Aged sow-First, Burgess Bras.; second,J'Ohn Francis & Son; third, Wlnn &·Mastln.
Sow, 1 year and under 2-,Flrst and sec

orld, Wlnn. & Mastin.,;Sow. 6 months and under l2-Flrst, Bur
spss Bros.; second, Wlnn & Mastin; third,R. L. Bratton.
Sow, under 6 months-First, R. E. & S.

L. Bryan; second, W. C. Williams & Co.;
thIrd, Burgess Bros.
Sweeps'takes, boar..!, any age-F. M. Lale,

Marshall, Mo., on ,-,orrector.
Sweepstakes, sow, any age-Wlnn & Mas-

tin. on Lady LOUise.
.

,Breeder's herd, boar and 3 sows over 1
year-Wlnn & Mastin, first and second.
Breeder's herd, bred by exhibitor-First,""inn & Mastin; second, Burgess Bros;
Boar and 3 ·sows; under 1 year-First,

Burgess Bros,; second, Wlnn & Mastin.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, bred by

.exhibltor-Flrst, Burgess Bros; second, W.
C. WJllIams & Co.
Produce of sow, 4 pigs under 6 months

First, "IN. C. Williams ,& Co.; second, R. E.& S. L. Bryan.
.

Get of boar, 4 swine, 'bred by exhibltor
,;ii'irst, Wlnn & Mastin; second, Burgessnro� ,

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Knight; ;thlrd, .�. <C. 'Blnnle on '�erd headed,
by Heather Lad. .

Young herd-First, W. A. McHenry on.
herd headed, by Bobble Dobbl!; aecondJ'Reynolds & Son on herd headed by Lora
Wlllowlawn 3d; third, A. C. Binnie on herd
headed by Mayor of Alta 3d. .

Get of sire-First W. A. McHenry on getDate, clQCmed only Jor 'seile, which are advertised of Heather IBlackblrd; second, Bradfute &or'ilre to be IJdverti8ed in thi8 paper. Son,on get of Gay El'lc;. third, A. C. Binnie
October 25,1OO1-NatI6nal Galloway Sale 'at Kanlas '011 get of Heather Lad of Emerson 2d.

CIty, under tbe aUlplcle. of .the American Galloway. Produce of 'cow-First, W. A. McHenry
Breeden Alloclatlon. on produce of Bal'lbara McHenry 3d; second,November 6, 1OO1-B. O. Cowan, Sborthorna, Kansas C. H. Gardner on produce of Rose of Emer-
ClUovember 7, 1901-W. D. Flatt, Sbortborns, Chicago. ��nIa�; -w�mh:����ldS & Son on produce
N.ovember 1:1 and 18, 1I101-D. L. Dawdy & Co., anil Senior sweepstakee, butl=Won by C. H..Purdy Broa., Sbortborns, Kansas City. Gardner on Rosegay. .

' .

November 21, 1OO1-Ernst Broa .., Sborthorns, Tecum· Junior sweepstakes, ,bull/-W. A. McHenrYleh, Neb. .

". .' on Bobble Dobbs. •November 2O-22,1OO1-'Natlonal Herefotd Excbange, Senior sweepstakes, cow-W. A. McHenryEalt St. Louis, Ill. (Sotham management.)
December 10 and 11, 1OO1-Armour·Funkbouaer, on Barbara McHenry. "

H f d K Cit ' JuniOr sweepstakes, cow-W .. A: ,McHenry�:c:��er 1����1-j{: C. Duncan, Shortborn., Kan· on .tUackblrd of Denison 31st. ,:la.·Clty. .

. , 'THE 'G:A.LLOW:A.YS.·8�:na�a�:a�cUy.I902-so�ham'l Annual Cr1terl�n 'The 'show of Galloway cattle cOllsisted of.
February 11, 12', and 18, 1902-J. F. Stodder, J. W. & 40 head, rapresentlng the best show herdsJ. C.· RobIson. and Snyder Brol., Wlnfteld, Kana., of the year. The 3 exhibitors were 0 .. :H.Combination Sale. Swigart, ChampaA_gn, Ill.; Brookdale FarmFebruary25·27, 1902-C. A. Stannard and otben, at Company 'Fort Way,ne, Ind., and E., H.Kaliaaa Cit", 1110.,.200 Hereford.. W'hlte, 'Esthervllle, :Iowa. These cattle-lIIarcb 20 and 21, 1902-Edward Paul, Dllperalon Sale. made a pretty show as they were lined -upof'Gallow8ya at South·Omalla.

-

.

on the tanbark In the big Coliseum. Gallo-lIIarcb 25'27, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange, Cbl·
'..,ay ca.ttle are not so popular a.s,the Here-ca..G�Wi6, <f�:.��n�!�:::e��blaon, Kanl., Aber· for,ds. Angus and Shorthorns! but are

deen-Angul.
.

.: spreading rapidly, and as a breed are grow-Aprll'22·:U,I902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange, Kan· Ing In' favor ev·ery ·day. 'They are noted

aal�:fr2slll�nd (�t�:�H'.n�elf':��i Holton. Kana., f��'e�:!:t �������� ���;���II�ftd��ll�� t��Sb.ortllorna. hardiest 'of' the British ,breeds except theb:'tler'�B�:�N����:!::!��rd Exchange,Oma' West Highland cattle. Over 16,000 animals
Jtilie 24'26, 1902-Nallodal Hereford Excbange, Cbl. have been recorded In the :American Gallo-

cago,ll1. (Sotbammanagement.)' war. Herd-Book, and the forty-odd head ex
hlliilted here are representative specimens
of:Amerlca's best.

"G FIE rth" In the aged bull class O. H. Swigart won
.

The reatest· a r on a.
nrst on Druid .of CastlemUk, a magnlficent

(Continued.), bull, possessing atl-the desirable character-
, . I(lt!cs of a great herd bull. E. H. White'sTHE ABERDIDEN-ANGUS SHOW. Importe,d bull, Muscosus, Is. a well-nigh per-'1.'he Aberdeen-Angus show at Springfield feet specimen a.nd crowded Druid closelyconsisted df 62 head that would no doubt f(lr first place. In the 2-year-old :bull class

present a striking contrast to their remote the Broo'kslde Farm won first on Hawick,progenitors. This show was .grand and a magnificent animal ot' great promise. To
good and served not only to perpetuate m,! mind,' the most rem1l.rkable of thethe membry of' the original founders of the younger bulls was White's yearling, Maxbreed, but to establish a: reputation com- of. White Farm.
mensurate with the skill and Ingenuity of . In the cow classes Swigart won first agedour modern 'breeders. cow prize on Lady May. It would be dlf-
'V, A. McHenry, of Denl,son, Iowa, has floult to conceive a more. perfect Galoway

probably the greatest show' herd In Amerl- female; her spleD�ld head and neck and
ca. ,His cows are noted for their unlform- deep, symmetrical body made a pretty pic
Ity of type and their excellent handling tm;e. White's yearling heifer, Lltt)e',8!ouxqualltles. Mr. McHenry's most rema.rkable 311,'wlnnlng first In cla.ss and junior, .sweep
animals are the yearllng bull Bambo, the stakes helfer, was the most phenomenalbull calf Bo,bble Dobbs, and the 2-year-.old youngster In the'helfer classes. Tom Clark
heifer Barbara McHenry. Of the 2 bulls placed the awards with the following re
Bobble Dobbs Is the better, winning first suIts:
In class, and junIor sweepstakes. The cow Aged buI1-Flrst, O. ·H. Swigart, on Druid
Earbara McHenry Is a magnificent type of of Castlemllk; �cond, E. H. White, 'on
female, of great constitution, roundness of Imp. Muscosus. No entry for 'third.
forni, symmetry and great heart girth that Bull, 2 years and under 2-�lrst, Brookdenotes stamina. Mr. McHenry won first I'Ide Farm, on Hawl.ck; secona, White on
on 'get of sire on 4 of this famous heifers Governor; third, White, on Chalmers.
by Heather Blackbird. Mr. McHenry won Bull, 1 year and under, 2-Flrst, E. H.
11 fil'st' premiums, Including 3 sweepstakes; ,Wh.lte, on Max of White Farm; second,2 seconds, .and 1 third premium, aggre-, E'wlgart, on llrownle; � thIrd, Brookside
gllting $355. The feature of the entire An- -Frirm, on Callgula..
gus show was Charles Gardner's famous. . Bull, under 1 yeal'-Flrst, Brooksl.deyoting bull Rosegay, by Gay Lad 19588. Farm, on ScottIsh Standard 1st; ,IIecond,Rosegay again distinguished himself and Bl'ookslde Farm, on Scottish Standard 2d;hi!:' owner by winning first In the 2-year-old thIrd,'O. H. Swigart, on Brownie. ',;
c!UgS and sel;llor sweepstakes. This great A.ged cow-First, O. H. Swigart, on Lady'bull more :tlearly approaches the Ideal than May; second, E. H. Whtfe, on' Sadie Gaor
any o,her bull In America. The decisions l:t·nd; third, Brookside Farm, on. Adeliaof the J.·dges In the show ring entitle him F'Ia.mboro.

'

to this p,.:ce. The aged bull winning third Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst; ·E. ·H.rlace was \Tallant Knight 2d. owned by D., 'Yhlte, on Gentle Annie A.; second, O. H.C. Bradfute .� Son, Cedarville, Ohio. Mr. Rwlgart, on Norma 3d; 'third, 'Swlgart, onEradfute Is ju��\y proud of this bull, which I.l1Ue' Lake.
Is noted for hi" vigor, size, and general . Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst. E. iI.c(Jllformation of type. The first prize bull 'Whlte, 011 Little Sioux 3d;, second, BrookSlpeIn ·the aged class, Heather Lad of Emer- Fsrm, on Fairy of Maples; third, White,son 2d, owned by A. C. Binnie, of Alta, on· Ladle Nannle.·

,]tlwa, Is a wonderful buH In every section,' Helfer, under 1 year-First, Brookside1:lrlward Reynolds & Son, of Prophetstown, Farm, on Scottish Princess; second O. H.Ill .. showed' a small herd of good quality, 8wlgart, ,on Hensoes Beauty; 'third, E. H.which would have won a larger share of "/hlte, on Mucosa An of White Farm.H.e premiums had they ,been In better con- Aged herd-First, E. H. White, on herd<lItton. T. L. Rothwell, of Mount Pulaski. headed by' Imp. Mucosus:3d; second,. Brookn., showed a amaH herd which was a side Farm, on herd h'eaded by Hawick.close ce,mpetltor'ln all the classes in which Young herd-First, E. H. White, on herdthey were entered. Tom Clark made the te·aded by Max of 'White Farm; second,foliowlng awards: Brookside Farm, on 'herd headed by Scot-
Aged bull-]!'Irst, A. C. Binnie· on Heather t.\sh Standard 1st.

Lao of Emerson 2d; second, W. A. Mc- Get of sire-First, Brookside Farm onHenry on Royal Laddlei...thlrd, D. Brad- get of Scottish Standard; second, O. H.fute & Son on Valiant Knight., S'.'I'lgart, on get of King Hensol; third, E,Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, C. H.
H Whit t f Z BGardner on Rosegay; second, Edward' e, on ge 0 ampa oy.

Reynolds & Son on Ecllpser 2d; no entry Produce .of cow-First, O. H. Swigart, on
fo,' third.' .

produce of Norma of Avondale; second,. E.Bull, 1 year and under 2-First, W. A. H, White, on produce 'of Countess NannIe;McHenry on Bambo; second, A. C. Binnie third, White, on produce of Little Sioux 2d.on Mayor of Alta 2d; third, C. H. Gardner
Senior sweepstakes, bull-O. H. SwIgart,on Gay Burns.

Eull, under 1 year-First, W. A. Mc- on Druid of Castlemllk. .

Henry on Bobble Dobbs; second, A. C. Junior sweepstakes, bull-E. H. White, on
Binnie on Expansion Lad; third, D. Brad- Max of White Farm. .

.

rute & Son on Luejo Prince. . Senior sweepstakes, cow-E. H: White,
Aged cow-First, W. A. McHenry on (In Gentle Annie A.

Prl'de McHenry; second, D. Bradfute & Son Junior sweepstakes, cow-Brookside
on 'Fannle of Meadowbrook; third, C. H. Farm, of Scottish Princess.
Gardner on Key -of Chicago. RED POLLS.Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, W. A,
McHenry on Barbara McHenry; second, A.
C. 'Binnie on Fannie of Alta 6th; third, D.
l.Iradfute & Son on Mabel of Meadowbrook.
Helter, 1 year and under 2-First, W. A.

McHenry on Blackbird of Denison 31st; sec
ond, McHenry on Barbara of Denison 4th;.
third, Edwin Reynolds & Son on Ida Black
,bIrd 2d.
Helfer, under 1 year-First, W. A. Mc

Henry on Coquette of Denison; second,
Reynolds & Son on Ida Lass; third, Mc
Henry on Blackbird of Denison 42d.
Aged herd-First, W. A. McHe]:lry on

herd headed by Royal Laddie; second, D.
Bradfute & Son on herd headed by �a]dant

'IrUOROUGUBRED STO(JK SALES.

lR.rg� snd fine display of German Coachers, .

, Ijacknl'Ys, road horses, etc. Dr. F. J. Mc·
I aren, of Joliet, tied the ribbons 'n the
draft classes, while In the others the.lI,wards were placed by B. W. Elder, of the
Chicago horse firm of A. O. Elder &. CQ.'file draft horse exhibit coritalned 64 Per
oilErons, 52 Shires, and 2 Clydesdales. The
exhibitors In these classes were the Plo
lIeer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill.; Ralph,Moore, Normal, 111.; C. M. Moots & SOn,Kormal, Ill.; V\'. W. Garrett, New Berlln,IJ I.: J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind.; Q1t
ll.1annS Bros'l Watseka, Ill.; A. B. Puter
haugh, MlIleagevllle! Ill.; E. F. M,urray, EI'Paso, 111.; J. F. Sm th, Auburn, Ill.; Finch
hros" Verona, III.; J. N. Cline, Athens,JII.; George E. Brown, Aurora, III.; Robert '

Burgess & ,Son, Wenona, III.; 'I.'. L.. Roth
well, Mount Pulaski, III.; and George War
r:er. The awards In the Percheroh classes
were as follows:
Aged stallion, nIneteen entrles-R. Bur

gess & Sop, first on Bryant; Pioneer Stud I

FoIlrm, se�ond on pharmeur ;Oltmanns,fa·os., thIrd on Orange. '

Three-year-old' stallion, seventeen entries
-Burgess & Son, first on Nerlca; J. CrouQR& Son, second on Beckart; MO'ot & Son,third on Boer.
Two-year-old stallion, eighteen entrles

prcneer Stud Farm, first on Distrait; Bur
g(.ss, second on Satan; E. }<'. Murray, third ,

(In Samson. .

Yearling sta11l0ns-Burgess, first on Cou-
pon; Muray, second on Loraine: .

Aged mares-L. ·D. Young & Co" Bloom
Ington, Ill., first; J. F. Smith, second; :A..
D, Puterbaugh, third. '

,

In German coach horses the -rIbbons were
tied as follows:

'

Aged stallions-,T. Crouch & Son, first on
Ento; Oltmanns Bros., 'second on Killian;Crouch & Son, third on Welllngton.. '

'l'hree-year-old stalllon-Oltmanns Brds.,
Nearly 100 handsome Berkshlres were re

vwwed by the judge,' PrOf. W. J. Kenney,of the .Iowa Agricultural' Experiment Sta
tic-no The cla:sses were all full and the
show w.as 'One of the best. The rl·bbons
were tied as foHows:
4ged boar-First, Thomas Teal & Son,Utica, Iowa; second. A. Crawford, Columbus Grove, Ohio; third, Henry R. Jackson,

£,enton, . Ill.
Eoar, 1 yeaT and under 2-Flrst, A. J.

Lovejoy, Roscoe; Ill.; second, Thomas Teal
& Son; third, James Riley Sons, Thornton,Inu.
Boar, G months and under l2-Flrst, G. G.

COl,lncll, Williamsburg. III.; second, A,
Crawford; third, James Riley Sons.
Boar, under 6 months-F,rst, G. G. Coun

cll' s(o>cond, James Riley Sons; third, H. F.
'Va'ters, Dawson, 111.
Aged sow-First and second, Thomas

'r"al & Son; third, A. Crawford.
Sow,. 1 year and under-First and second,'1.'homas Teal & Son; thl,rd, A. Crawf'ord.
Sow, 6 months and under l�First, A.

Crawford; second, H. F. Waters; third, A.Crawford.
Sweepstakes, boar, any age-A� J. Love-

joy. ,�
'Sweepstakes, sow, any age-Thomas Teal
& Son. ;:.
Aged nerd, bred by exhibitor-First.

Thomas Teal &.Son;, second,1\.. Crawford,
Young· herd-First, James' Riley' Sons;

stlcond, A. 'Crawford.
.

Young herd, . bred. by exhibitor-First,Ja.mes Riley Sons; second, A. Crawford.
Produce of sow, 4 pigs under 6 months

FIrst, A. Crawford; second, G. G. Council.
Get of boar 4 pigs, either sex-First,'1.'homas Teal & Son; second, James RileySons. •

THE HORSE SHOW.

0,1 P !d�!r�!:!e !'!n!e�!�!!-
and Fever Germs, remove Worms and

• .AND PREVENT (JHOLER4, at a oost'of

FEED Five Cents PerBog Per lear•.
A postal gets partlcuJal'll and book
on "CARE OF HOGS." Addre1i8

MOOR,E CHEMICAL CO.,
IS03 Oenesee Street••• Kansas City, M�)

'1.'he exhibit was the best of the year.
Several noted winners were on exhibition.
The'most famous was the undefeated C'OW
Beauty, owned by Andrew Bros., Cedar
,Ille, Ohio. This grand'cow won fir·at in ·her
class at the Chicago International Ex,posltlon last year and easJly won first in the
aged class -and senior sweepstakes here.
There was onl[ one en'try In the aged bull
cll!·ss-Bushnel, owned .by Andrew Bros.
,'l'hls was 'a good buH, a very vigorous, ac
tive IJldlvldual, backed up ,by breeding that
fits him to head almost any herd. In the 2-
ytlar-old bull class Chamber's Prince Por
tia was an easy winner of first money. A
grand lot 'of females was shown, prominent
among them being Andrew Bros,' 2·year
old heifer Beauty, mentioned above. J. H.
Crowder & Son, of Bethany, 111., exhibIted
snme smOoth young stul'f. On the whole
the Red Poll exhibit was a grand one and,
waR witnessed by several thousand specta-'.

tors. 'rom Clark was'judge. The following
awards were made:

.

Aged/bull-First, Andrew Bros., 'Cedar
ville, Ohio, on Bushnell; no entry 'for sec-
.ond and thl.rd. ..

BuH, 2 years and under 3-Flrst J. J ..

Chambers, Sardorus, IlL, on Prince Portia;'
!oI('cond, J. H.. Crowder & Son, Bethany, 111.,
oli Josephus; no en'try for third.
,Bull, l' year and under 2-·Flrst, Andrew
Bros., on King; second, J. H. Crowder &

Son! on F,alstatr; third, J. J. Chambers, on
'Zyr e.

.

BuH, under 1 year-First, J. J. Chambers,
TIFFIN WAGON CO on Prince of Sardorus; second, Ch,ambers,q ., 'on Merino; third, Andrew Bros., on King

.1:103 Union Ave., Kansas Citt, Mo.... ��lfi:J"· cow-:Flrst,. Andrew Bro�:, on

NO SPAVINS
Thewon� P9aaible 8pavin can betlDl'edin45minntes. Curbs, Iplints and ringbone.Jndaa�ck. No*painfnl and neTer haalailed. Detail"d informdion abon*'&!Wi

IIIIWmethod len* free to hone ownon.Write tod"'" :Uk forpamphlaUfo,'a,
ElliNG BROS.,Union Stoc�, 'ardl,Chlcago,'III;Wanted

Every farmer and . teamster to

.send us his addre�s on a 'Postal
card and we will "do the resU"
Don't buy a Wagon until you

i

lORE MONEY·
.... be ..allr.ed from weU baled hay'EiF-:===��
�..t;::,.:=1i. l:!t:::'-
..hID you, hay to baled.

"ELI"
Baling Pre••••
bal. hay betlorlhaD othm. M...c1_
oom�'ba1.. Saftroomln.CU'.·Fetd ...,p. .

, bolo Ii3dO IDa. Sofe ODd _, to fHd., ThaylUe lb,; 1_, '

_" to do 1IOOCI ...,k. SelD, mad. of_lhay� _ .

�!"l!- ..tlRreal!lh. Bead 10' !no111_ ooIaIopo, -
'

'*LlNS'PLOW CO., 1I%t1JuQlMn. .... '4l!dIti......

.

hear from .

us.

The show of harses at Springfield this
year recalls to .mlnd the palmy days of a
decade ago. There were 118. head of draft
stamons on the grounds, 88 well as a. very'
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ftnllt on Obeross and third on-Oslre; Crouch,

second on Dlplorna.t,
.

WW4J-;Yellir,-Qld stalllon-Oltmanns Bros.,

ti�:Bt and second; Crouch, third.
'�earllng stallion-Crouch, first; Oltmanns

Brcs., 'second. "

'.Aged: mare-Crouch, ftrst;' Oltmanns

D,ros., lI,ecRnd. ,

THE) SHIRE HORSE SHOW.

''il'he showing of English 'Shire stallions

was 'very high class. 'There were entries

by Robert Burgess & Son, Wenona, Ill.,
Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill.; ]!'Inch

Bros., Verona Ill.; George E. Brown, Au

lora, Ill.; J. N. Clive, Athens" lll.; and T.

L;, Rothwell, Mount Pulaski, Ill. While

the majority of the animals shown were

In
. rather poor ftesh owing to their recent

importation and the consequent Ill-etrects

oJ!, a long voyage, they were. as a whole,

a"strlctly hl'gh class of ammats, with plen·
tye of bone and substance, gooa centorrna

ton and possessing In-a high degree those

characteristics which make the Shire such

a. highly deatrabla-druft animal. In some

ot the iclaases, notably the 2-year-old stat

lions, the competition was very keen. The

r�bbons ;were tied ",by Dr. J. A. McLare,n,
,ot ,Joliet, as' follows:

'

',Aged, stallion-Burgess' & Son, first on

l!111y'Harny; Pioneer Stud Farm, second on

Pluto; Finch Bros., third on'Col. Bryan.
,'I'hree-year-old stallion-Burgess & Son,

fll'St on Endry ,Enterprise and second on

Emerson; George E. Brown, third on Moul-

tall Ben. ,

'l'wo-year-old sta.llIon-Burgess & Son

flrat on Locklnge True Born; Pioneer Stud

:t.:r:.t%' ;r�Cs���h&� :no����!�hi�a�:��n;
"Yearling stallion-Pioneer Stud Farm,

tJrst; Finch Bros., second; Charles G. Mun

rae, third.
�Aged mare-Finch Bros., first; Ploneer

Stud Farm, second; T. L. Rothwell,
third.

>Three.year-old mare-Pioneer Stud Farm,

fllltt; Finch Bros., second.
"fl'Wo-year-old mare-Finch Bros., first; no

,second or third.
'.Ye'arllng mare-Finch Bros., first; no sec

,md or third.
.. s

:

"THE SHEEP SHOW.

The. exhtblt of sheep was very complete
In every detail, and all the prominent ex

hibitors In the great fair ctrcutts were;

there. The judging was done by William

Pl)tts, of Ohleago, whose work met the ap

probation of the breeders. '.rhe following

were the 'awards. In the various classes:

CHEVIOT SHEEP.

'R'am, 2 years old or over-First, to Gte�,
owned ,by F. B. Hartman, Fincastle, Ind.;
,second, to Sir Lloyd, owned by F. B.

'Hartman; third, to 'I'om ,owned by Crodlan

& 'Qardner, Fincastle, Ind.
'Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, to Victor,
owned by.F. B. Hartman; second, to Cro

dian & Gardner; third, to Sampson, owned

by Crodlan & Gardner.

Ram, under 1 year-First, to F. B. Hart

man; second, to F. B. Hartman; third, to
·1,. D. Young, Bloomington, Ill.
Ewe; � years or over-First, to Wild Rose,

owned by F. B. Hartman; secona, to Cro

ulan & Gardner; third, to Crodlan & Gard-

n�we, 1 year and under �Flrst. to Bea

tl',iee, owned by F. B. Hartman; second,

to.',Mary 2d, owned by F. B. Hartman;

th,lrd, to Mayfiower, owned by Crodlan' &

G�rdner. "

, Ewe�, under 1 year-First, to L. D. Young;
i:l,econa, to ,Crodlan &' Garaner; third, to b'.

B! Hartman.
Flocks, ram and 3 ewes-First, to F. B.

Hartman; second, to Crodlan & Gardner.

':l;'ens, 4 lambs, 2 rams, 2 ewes-First, to

L� D. Young; second, to F. B. Hartman;

hlr,l:l, to Crodlan & Gardner.

Champion' ram, any a.ge-Premlum to F.

B. lIartman.
Ewe, 'any age-Premium to Beatrice,

owned hy F. B. Hartman.

MERINO SHEEP.

, Ram, 2 yea:rs or over-First, 'to M, K. B.,
cwned by Uriah Cook & Son, West Mans

i!�,Jd, Ohio; second, to U. Cook, owned 'by
Uriah Cook & Son.
;Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst to U.

Cook, owned by Uriah Cook & Son; second,
to'M. K. B., owned by :Uriah Cook & Son;
third, to C. P. Crane, owned by Uriah

C,901l:.& Son.,
,

"

'Ram, under 1 year-First to U. Cook,
owned by Uriah Cook & Son; second to U.

Cook, owned by Uriah Cook '& Son.

,Ewe, 2 'years or over-First, to L, E. S"

owned by Uriah Cook & Son; second, to U.

COQk, owned by Uriah CO,ok & Son; third,
to F. W. Perkins, owned by F. W. Per

kfns,' West Mansfield, Ohio.
Ewe,1 year and ilnder 2-Flrst, to L. E.

S'" owned by Uriah Cook & Son; second,
to L. E. S., owned by Uriah Cook & Son;
tJllrd, to J. Lovett, owned by F. W. Per-

kins.' ,

Ewe, under 1 year-First, to U. Coolv,
owned by Uriah Cook & Son; second, to J.

PC!w. owned by F.,W. Perkins; third. to U.

Cook, owned by Uriah Cook & Son.

Flocks, ram and 3 ewes-First, to Uriah

Cook & Son;, second, to F. W. Perkins;

third; to Uriah Cook & Son. ,

Pens, 2 ra-ms and 2 ewes). get of one ram
F.'II:st, to Uriah Cook & ;:Ion.

Champion ram, any age-Premium to

Uriah Cook & Son.
,Ewe, -any age-Premium to Uriah Cook

&" ,Son,
RAMBOUILLET SHEEP.

,Ram, 2 years or ovel'-Flrst, to ThlLos,
owned by George Harding & Son, Wauke

&ha, Wis.; second to 'I'hllos, owned by
Hilrdlng & Son; third, to Thllos, owned by
H il.r.dlng & Son.
'Ram, 1 year, and under 2-Flrst, to Thl

lqs, OWTtlld Qy'Harding & Son; second, to
V'<)n Belaws, owned by Harding & Son;

���.d, to Wlnklemans, owned by Harding &.

Ram, under 1 year-First and second, to
Harding & Son. ,

lj:we"2 years ,or over-First, second, and

third, to Hllordlng & "SOI1. '
, ,', .

Ewe, 1, year and under 2-Flrst, ,second,
and third, to Harding & Son. '

,Flocks. ram and 3 ewes-First and sec-

ond, to Harding & Son.
Pens, 2 rams and 2 ewes, get of one sire

I"lrst, to Harding & Son.
'Champion ram, any age, and ewe, any

age-To 'Harding & Son.
.,.. COTSWOLD SHEEP AWARDS.

.
Ram, 2 years or over-First; to Jacob's

AIJ Wool, owned by George Harding &

Son,; second, to A 98, owned by Lewis Bros.,
, Climp Point, Ill. ;third, to 18 R, owned by
l,'l'wls Bros.
Ra-m, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, to Houl

top!!. owned by Harding & Son; second, to

A- 00. owned by Lewis Bros.; third, to Prince

Tom, owned by Harding & SOn.

Ram, under 1 year-First, to Garnes,
'owned by Harding & Son; second, to A 101,
owned by Lewis Bros.; third, to Garnes"
owned by Harding {Ie Son.
Ewe, 2 years or over-First. to 18963,

owned by Lewds Bros.; second, to Rawl-'

Ir:gs, owned by �Har.dlng & Son; third,
Harding & Son.

"
'

Ewe, 1, year and-under 2-Flrst, to Houl

tons, owned by Harding & Son; second, to

liarnes�. owned by Harding & Son; third,
to A 1w, owned by Lewis Bros.

Ewe, under 1 year-First, to Garnes 100,
owned by Harding & Son; second, to Hard

Ing & Son; third, to A 101, owned by LewiS

Bros.
F'locks. ram and 3 ewes-First, to Hard

ing & Son; second, to Harding & Son;
third, to Lewis Bros.
Pens, 2 rams 'and 2 ewes, the get of one

Tam, bred and i.owned ,by exhibitor-First,

to Lewis Bros.
Champion ram, any age-Premium to

Harding & Son.
,Ewe, any age-Premium to Harding &

Son., ,

SOUTHDOWN, SHEEP AWARDS.

Ram, 2' years or' over-First, to Victor,
owned by George Allen, Allerton, Ill.; sec

ond, to George McKerrow & Son, Sussex,

Wrs.; third, to Royal Ardin, owned by
George Allen.
Ram, 1 year 'and under �Flr.st, to Chi

chester King, owned by Allen; second, to
McKerrow & Son; third, to Archie II.,
owned by Allen. '

Ram, under 1 year-First, to Chichester

IGng,' owned by Allen; second, to 14887.
owned by Allen; third, to McKerrow & Son,'

Ewe, 2 years or over-First, to Cherry
Sth , owned ,by Allenj. second, to Shelby
11458, owned' by Allen;.'thlrd, to McKerrow

& Son"
Ewe, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, to Dinah.

owned by Allen; second, to Cherry, 'owned

by Allen; third, to McKerrow & Son.

.Ewe, under 1 year-First, to Allen's 1507-

US85. owned by Allen; second, to Allen's

1508-14886, owned 'by Allen; third, to Mc-

Kerrow.
'

F'locks, ram and '3 ewes-First and sec-.

end, to Allen.
Pens, 2 rams and 2 ewes, the get of one

ram. 'bred and owned by exhibitor-First,

to Allen; second, to McKerrow; third, to

:r. A. Leland. '

Chaenplon ram. any age-Premium to

George Allen.
Ewe, any age-Premium to George Allen.

JERSEY CATTLE.

This excellent breed of dairy cattle was

shown by the Arden Farm of H. N. Hig
ginbotham at Joliet, Ill., and J. E. ROb

tins, of Greensburg, Ind. It is probably
l.rue that, excluding the Holsteins, the Jer

sev cattle outnumber In the United States

all the other dairy breeds combined. This

great popularity Is to some extent due to

the -Ionger period they have been In this

country and to the great enterprise shown

'Ill Introducing them In all 'sections, but It

Is chlefty owing to their Intrinsic merit In

the dairy. In this breed the ribbons were

tied .as follows:
, Three-year-old bull-First, to Arden herd

on King of Arden Farm; second, to Arden

herd on Golden Mon Plalslr; third, to Rob-

'bIns on Emonon. ,

'.rwci-year-old bulls-First, to Rqbblns;
sec'ond, to Arden herd on Czar 'of Arden. ,

Yearling' bull-First,', to Arden' Iierd on,
Templar's Golden Lad; second and' thfl'd,
,to Robbins.

','

Bull calveg-·Flrst, to Arden herd on Imp.
Flying 'Fox; second, to Robbins.

Three-year-old cow-First, to Robbins;
's(;cond, to Arden herd on Soconee 2d; third.
tv .Arden h�rd on Surprise Arden.

-

'.rwo-year-old heifer-First, to A rden herd

on King of Arden's Princess; second and

third, to Robbins.
Yearling heifer-First, to Arden herd ori

M'ss'Eyre 2d�s Mlnnette; second and third,
to Robbins.
Helfer calves-First, to Arden herd on

I"lylng Fox Duchess; seeond, to Robbins;

third, to Arden herd on ]!'lylng Fox Pretty
Lady,
Exhl'bltors' herd-First, to Arden herd;

second to Ro,bblns.
Breeder's.young herd-First, to Robbins;

no second.
Get of sire-First, to Arden herd; second,

,to Robbins.
Champion bull, 2 years or over-Robbins.

Bull. under 2 years-Arden herd;

Champion cow, 2 years o,r over-Robbins.

Helfer, under 2 yearS-Arden herd.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

These pretty' litHe dairy animals made an

attractive exhibit. The show, while not jlo
llirge as the Pan-American exhibit, was

equally as good and In some Instances su

perior In quality. The features of the show

WI>re the aged bull Edward F. of Fairview,
owned by L. N. Axtell, and the aged cow

·�ountess of Level Green, also owned by
Mr. Axtell. McCormick & Edgerly, of Pa

tascala, Ohio, and the Old Homestead

Farm, of Perry, Ohio, exhibited excellent

herds. The awards were placed as follows:

Aged 'bull�lflrst, L. N. Axtell; second,
McCormick & Edgerly; third, L. N. Axtell.
Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, L. N.

Axtell; second, McCormick & Edgerly; no

entry for third. '

Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, McCor

mick & Edgerly; second, L, N. Axtell; no

entry for third. ' '

Bull, under 1 year-First, McCormick &

Edgerly; second and third, L. N. Axtell.

Aged cow-First, L. N. Axtell;' second,
McCormick & Edgerly; third, L. N. Ax

ttell.
Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst and !lec

ond, L. N. Axtell; third, McCormick' &

:Eldgerly.
Helfer, 1, year and under Z_·Flrst, L. N.

Axtell; second, McCormiCk & Edgerly;
third, L. N. Axtell.

'

Helfer, under 1 year-First and second, L.
N. Axtell; third" McCormick & Edgerly.
Aged herd-First and second L. N. Ax

teil; third, McCormick & Edgerly,
,

'loung herd-Flri3t, ,L. N. Axtell; second,
'McCormick & Edgerly; no entry for third.

Get of 'sire-First, L. N. Axtell; second,
M"Col'mlck & Edgerly; no entry for third.
Senior sweepsta\{es. bull-L. N. Axtell on

Horne Edward F. of Fairview.
Junior sweepstakes" bull-L. N. Axteil

ul1 Homestead's Golden Duke.
Senior sweepstakes, cow"'!L. N. Axtell on

Countess of Level Green.
Junior sweepstakes, cow-L. N. Axtell.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE:

There were three herds of Brown Swiss

cattle shown, the exhibitors' 'tieing T. H.

Inman. Hanove�Wis.; E. M. Barton, Hlns
(lale, Ill.; and J!'. W. Hull & Sons, Perry.
Ohio. As their name Implies, this breed of

\ ,
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15 POLAND=CHINA BOARS FOR SALE.
. .• Bred by F. M. LAIL, ,Marshall, Mo ...

The boars olrered are mostly slred.by the 1901 ohamplon boar, Corrector 26466, recently sold

toWlnn &Mastin. :. Correspondenoe and Inspection invited. :. Mention Kansas Farmer.
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cattle orIginated in Switzerland.' 'l;'hey are 'N.ewton, Iowa, October 3. where·8. 'splendid 1
a medlum-stzed animal, and are best adapt-: lot of cattle sold for the very gratlfyl'llg • . . .;, •. ,ed to the arable farm where beef and milk average of $666.59.. That future sales .wlll •

"
.

.

•Iflfe both sought for. They have strong, be good there Is every reason to. oeltve, '.

K
i

k
. I.

•

����l�������!ti���l�\�� �t�f����;i���¥.� ,) Ir
. patrick's 12th Public S81& 11869 by Henry M. Clark, of Bel'rnont,.Mass., 'ion�a��ewd��r�nh�el!l?r ct���:l' o�C�b��a2j', .J SATURDAY, NOV"EMBER 2, 19'01, .

'".tr, .

and since that date many Importations
nave been made, the American Swiss Cat- 22 bulls and 13 emales, from the herds of
t le Breeders' Association being formed In Jas. W. Byers, London, Ohio; G. M. Kel- •
18hO. The' awards In the several classes lam & Son" Richland, Kans.; G. W. Llnd-

.J' 'At the J:'ar-, Under Cover, .:*.!'were as follows: sey, Red Cloud, Neb.; W. G. McCandless, aaa

Three-year-old bull-First, to T. H. In- Cottonwood 'Falls, Kans.; C. N. Moody,
man on McJohn; second, to E. M. Barton; Atlanta, Mo.; Aytch L. Perrin, Twyman, •• "'0 'H�A'D .'.

O� i.thlrd, to );'. W. Hull & Sons, on Wlntleld Mo.; I. B. & A. M. Thompson, Nashua, '�� �
.Scott 2d. Mo. .'.
Two-year-old bull-First, to Inman on ShorUforns.-The sale o.f Shorthorns will..' ,,' ,"Kingbolt; second, to Barton. be on Wednesday and Thursday, October.

I'
.'

Ii'
Yearling bul'l-Flrst and second to Bar- 23 and 24. The ufferlng consists of 57.

P I'" C
.

. .. '

ton; third, to Inman on Richard Esmond. head, of 15 bulls and 42 females, consigned •

.0 a-n"
I

d.- hi-nas''...
:

Bull calves-First, to Inman on Rlche- by the following breeders: Hanna & Co., • .'lieu; second, to Hull & Sons on Porter Howard, Kans.; G. M. Casey, Shawnee·. •.Scott; third, to Inman on Sir Lucius.' Mound, Mo.; N. P. Clarke and C. E. • •']'hree year old cow F'lrst t" Bar-ton: Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; W. A. Boland, •
J

'
- -

-, v.D
'Grass Lake, Mich.', W; A. For':[the, Pleas- • .:'second, to Inman on I1da 2d; third; to

Barton. .
ant Hill, Mo.; W. P. Harne , Vermont,. S i hi' h I Id •Two-year-old heifer-First, to Inman on Mo.; H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; D. K.. owa w t p gs at t !l r s. e, sows open and bred, fall gilts a�d boars, and sllling pigs •Daisy May's Beauty; second, to Inman on Kellerman & Son, Mound City, Kans.; Sam. of both sexes. The fall and spring pigs are sired by L's Perfeotlon, Missouri!s Black •Cuuntess 9th; third, to Barton. W. Roberts, Pleasant .Green, Mo.; ·S. P.·. Ohiet, Perfect Boy by Perfect I Know, and HBdley U. S. by Hadley'Jr. Are there •Yearling heifer-First, to Barton; second, Emmons, Mexico, Mo.; W. T. Clay, Platts- • b' Y i I d T I -.

to Inman on Slgfrld;.thlrd, to Hull & Sons burg, .Mo.; T. K. Tomson & Sons, pover,. any etter. ou are nvte. roleycarsfromKansasOltyandfromLeavenworth •
on Ruth H.

.

Kans., H. R. Clay. Plattsburg, Mo., Pow-. stop at front gate. It not possible to be prt-sent send bids to H. A. Beath or the •
Helfer calves-First. to Barton; second. ell Bros., Lee's Bumrnlt., Mo.; GeO. Both-. Auotloneer.ln our care. Mention Kansas Farmer. '.

to Hull & Sons on Dorothy H.; third, to well, Nettleton, Mo.; M. B.. Guthrie, Mex- • •
Lady Somerset. Ico, Mo.; H. A. Barb!lrMWind:;!or, Mo.; .• KIRKPATRICK & '00''', •
Exhibitor's herd-First, to Barton; sec-

Chenant Todd, Fayette, 0.; J. H. Thu- • 81 .. , •
onit. to Inman; third, to Hull & Sons. man, Cambridge. Neb.; C. S. & 'V. V. • Wolcott (C J Ita

.. '.
Breeder's young herd-First, to Barton; NiI��:io����!ilh::��e of 150 Herefords, 45 J .

OnnO,. ,. n.�.. •

se6�rdoft�I����t�h��d'Ii�llH�llS�n:���c_ bulls and 1P5 females, will be held on Oe- I • OOL. J. W••PARKa ANO OOL J II. HARIIHBERtlER. AUOTIO;'EERa :
ond, to Inman; third, to Barton. tober 22, 23, and 24, consigned by t'he rot- • ' ..••• '

-,,. •
'1'. H. Inman won the championship in lowing breeders: H. D. Adkisson, Napton, • .

'. ,

Jb II d E M B t th h I hi Mo.; J. C. Andras, jr.. Manch'ester, Ills;.". :.. .

..

I� c"ciw�� . . ar on e camp ons p K. B. Armour, Kansas Clty, Mo.; W. J.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
'

.

Boney & Son, Cairo, Mo.; L. B. Chappell,
Mt. Leonard, Mo.; W. A. Colt, Manzanola,

The American Royal. Colo.; Cornish & .t"atten, Osborn, Mo.; Cot-
Next week Kansas City will wttness trell Bros., Irvtng, Kans.; J. M. Curtice,

the greatest live stock event ever held, Kansas City, Mo.; W. H. Curtice, Eml
consisting of a cattle show and sale, a nem;e. Ky.; E. H. Dancer, Lamont; lowa;
great .horae-show, and an Angora goat ex- Geo. W. Dennis, 'Cisco, Mo.; Fred Eason,
hlbltion. There will be fully 1,000 ·cattle on !l.orth Bend, Neb.; Jas. A. Funkhouser,
exhibition, all the notable American. prfze Plattsburg, Mo.; Benton Gabbert Dear
winners of the year will be on .hand for born, Mo·; S. J. Gabbert, Dearborn. Mo.;
this great contest lasting a full week from Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans.;
Monday, October 21. During the 'show 242 Gudgelh & Simpson, Independence, Mo.; O.

representative animals will be sold at auc- HarrIs, Harris, Mo.; Harris Bros., Ha.r

tton, consisting of 35 Galloways, 57 Short- rls, Mo.; C. R. Hudspeth, Lak-e City, Mo.;
horns. and 150 Herefords. W. B.. Jennings. Lee's Summit, Mo.; J.
Visitors to this royal show will have a M. Jones, Comiskey, Kans.; P. R. Jones,

feast In the way of cattle during the day Comiskey, Kans.; Z. T. Kinsell, Mt. Ayr.
time and In the evening the Kansas City Iowa; J. A. Lar=on, Everest, Kans.; J.
horse show will reveat a scene that would W. Lenqx, Lake City. Mo.;' E. H. I:.ewls,
be worth a trip across the continent to see. Waverly, Mo.; J. E.' Logan, Kansas Cltv,
The Kansas City show Is a member of the Mo.: Makin Bros .. Lee's Summit; Mo.; H.
national circuit and the same entries will D. Martin, Shelbyville, Ky.; Minier Bros ..
be made here as Madison Square Garden Craig, Neb.; A. E. Matsker, Bond. Kans.;.
will contain later In the season. Any per- H. A. Naber, Wallula. Kans.; Wm. S.
son who has ever witnessed the horse show Powell, MoUne, Kans.; T. H. Pugh. Carth
as given In ConventionHall, will be anxious A.gefi Mo.; W. N. Rogers. McCook .. Neb.;
to avail himself of the opportunity toT. C. ,Sawyer, Lexington, Mo.; Scott &
again visit this, rendezvous of magnificent March, Beliton, MG.; C. B. Smith, Fayette',
horse-flesh. Mo.: Jno, Sparks. Reno, Nev.; C. A. Stan-
After being open for several weeks. the nard, Emporia, Kans.; Stanton Breeding

entry books of the Hereford Breeders' As- Farm Co .. Madison, Neb.; Steele .Bros.,
ctatton clased with a: total of 27" Belvoir, Kans.; Steward .. & Hutcheon,
show .amma.ls , being r.ecorded, and an Greenwood. Mo.; 'V. T. Stflvall; Jameson,
additional 150 entered for the sale. This fs, ·Mo.; ·R. A. Templet-ort & "t'!on: Tekamah,
at a rough estimate, 60 head more for the Neb.; Wm. Tlbbles, Haddam, Kans.; F. H.
,show than was .,ntered last fain. Just Tuck.. Houstonia, Mo.;, W. ,B. Waddell,
50 breeders had signified their Intention of Lexington, Mo.; J. W. Ma,mpler & Son,
joining In the show. The last contributor. Brazllton, Kans.; J. T. Watson, New 'Lon
to apply for a pOdltion In the ranks of the don, Mo.: H. B. Watts & Son. Fayette,
breeders was William b.uby, of Ko,tomo, Mo.; C. E. Yancey, Liberty, Mo.
Ind., the "Eastern" man of the exhibit. Mr. THE SHOW AND SALE BARNS.
Kirby wrote asking for room for 3 a'llimals, �
which he wishes to pit against the 'product The Kansas City Stock Yards Company
of the West. The bulk of the ·breeders· has provided all i.he necessary buildings
come from Missouri, while Kansas fol- to accommodate the show and sale stock.
lows second. Iowa, Nebraska. and Ken- In addftlon to the sale pavillion, the com
tucky are alse. well represented. pany has constructed a big barn, cover-
The omce force of Secretary Thomas, of Ing an area of two acres, with a floor of

the association, has been kept on the dead vitrified brick. On the brick Is laid first
jump the past few days keeping up with a coating of sand.. On top of the sand
the flood of entries and the big lot of de- there Is a layer of shavings, topped with
tall work and correspondence that has fol, sawdust, the whole 6 Inches deep, forming
lowed from them. a mattress as soft and comforta.ble as
B.. O. Cowan, assistant secretary of the the product of a mattress factory.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclat- The magnitude Ilf these two buildings-the
tlon, writes the, Kansas Farmer: fancy stock pavilion erected 'more than a
"'rhe outlook for the Kansas City Show years ago, and the fancy stock .barn, just

and Sale Is very promising. Nearly 200 completed-which tile stock yards company
entries for the sillow have been received, has set apart especially for blooded stock
representing 30 exhibitors. shows and sales, Is difficult to comprehend.
"Sale catalogues are now being sent out The dimensions of the former are 128x268

and will be maBed to all applicants, The feet. It has 2 floors, the first one devoted
cattle oITered In this sale are an excellent to fjtables, the second to'staUs,and the sale
lot, being taken from the herds of well arena. The total floor space of this ·bulld
known and thoroughly reliable :breeders. Ing Is 68,608 square feet. The. fancy stock
.....Cattle of choice breeding and rare In- barn Is 176x530 feet, and has.an area of
dlvldual merit will be found In this sale, 93,380 feet. The combined floor space of the
a'J1d breeders wanting an Infusion of fresh, two b1,llldings Is 161,888 square feet, or near
rich blood In their herds will do well to Iy 3* acres. The cost of the two buildings
attend. Some very superior young' bulls was In the neighborhood of $100,000.
will be solod. Shorthorn ·breeders have come The space on the east side of Genesee
nobly to the support and defense of the street and south of Nlnteenth, where the
breed, as evidenced by the splendid sales of big show tent will be located, has been
this year. Another test of the demand for graded, fenced, and put In condition for
good Shorthorns was successfully made at the reception of the big canvas structure.

"THE KANSAS FARMER.

In this tent all the cattle will· be' shown
and judged.
The connection between the overhead via

duct system of the yards and the new barn
Is now being made by the erection over
Nlnteenth of a steel bridge. It will be com
pleted this week, and animals from any
part of the yards can be driven to 'and
from the new barn over the viaduct sys-'
tern, without going upon the streets. Cat
tle consigned to the show and sale will be
unloaded from the cars right Into tne
rear of -the new hullding, which abuts the
railroad tracks at the State line. .

Teddy's Goat Story.
Anent the second annual show and sale

of Angora goats to be held at Kansas
Clt�' next week under the ausptces of the
American ,Angora Goat Breeders' ASSOCia
tion, the following graphic and true Kan
sas. story as told by Teddy Morse, the
popular Kansas department of the Live
'Stock Indicator, In particularly pertinent
at this time as exemplifying some of the
valuable qualdtles of Angura. goats. Mr.
Morse wrttes:
The testimony of 0 steer feeder, a breeder

of Shorthorn cattle and a grower of seed
potato,es and every other product of fertile
Kansas land ought to have some weight on
the goat question. When Mr. H. O. Tud
or, proprietor of the Bill Brook farm, at
'Holton, Kans., Invested in· Angora goats
he did It with some misgivings. But the

. "buck brush" wlth its exasperating fond
ness for the richest ·blue grass pasture on
his .farm had literally driven him to des
paratlon. "Do you see these stubs?" he
said one day to an Indicator man, as they
walked across a flelod which the goats
were cleaning up. "I. mowed these' things
In midsummer for six ),ears In succession
and the buck bru'lh and sumac thickened
upon me every year. The' repairs on my
machine for that time cost me more than
It would have taken to buy gOats to do
the work. Now the gOats have It nearly
finished," and Mr. Tudor kicked· out some
dead stubs 'to show where the goats had
done In less than two years what . he had
failed to do In s!x. Less than two years
ago Mr. Tudor put 120 does Into the field.
At that time the sumac and' hazel brush
would hide a man and the buck brUSh was
almost as tall. Now the sumac and hazel
brush are practically all dead, and the
main pest looking decidedly sick. Scarce
ly a bit of green could be seen on the acres
of knee-high stubs to show where the
half forests, had been. The goats ·had done
It. Where the stubs were thickest and the
goats had done most work, the blue grass
grew most luxuriantly. The goats seldom
graze at all. In the center of the 160 acre
pasture was buHt a small' corral of woven
wire, "the only kind of a fence for a

goat," said Mr. Tudor, and In this the
goats are confined at night. Not a leaf
or 'bud can live twelve hours In here, and
yet the blue grass Is growing as well as
anywhere. "Buck brush Is no favorite with

the Angoras," said our informant "butthey will kill it all right when. th{W getto it. Sumac they like best," I and' theproof, In dead sumac stubs, was everywhere abundant. ,·Atter sumac they take/Iron weeds and hazel brush before buckbrush. Hickory they like least of 'all butthat makes no trouble anyhow. Now practically everything else Is cleaned up In thisfield and they are getting away with the ebuck brush fast. They will do it everytime. If I sell my goats now, as ,I 'wantto I will 'buy again In the spring. I want'.time to put woven wire around some 'morebrush land and my bnys must be in school
now Instead of herding goats. In. -tnespring I will have goats again, but if I'
can sell these now for what they cost me.I will be ahead the work I had triedsix years to do without success.'"

Nebraska "Doddies" at Auction.'
Harding & Bewick, Humboldt, Net)..make a clean sweep sale of their fine herdof .Aberdeen-Angus cattle on Friday October 25, the sale taking place at' the

farm, 2 miles north of town. The sale"lsmade for the purpose of closing the partnership, Mr. Bewick taking up another IInjl
.

of bustness. It Is l3afe to state at 'the
outset that there' Is no cattle breedingestabLlshment In the State where there, III
a more sound appreciation of the value' ofgood blood toward the building up of thelive stock Interests of the country thahthere Is to be found right 'here. Col. 'M.W. Harding finds occasion to preach .thls '

doctrlne from the salesman's 'block about
two hundred days In the year and the
viSitor to Pl'alrle Lawn Farm Is grat(Jfledto find that he practices to the letter.whathe pI"eac}jes on the block. They say' first'ImpreSSions are a p'retty good thing to goby, 'but we find a better ImpreSSion the
oftener we see these good cattle, and the
long;�r we look at them, too. The "doll"dies as a breed Ilxcel In form and 'easyfeeding qual·lty. They hold the record 'as

(Continued oa page 890.)

Thoroughbred Hog-$ale.
J. w. MEYERS will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION

at his Klondike Stock farm, � mile north and 1�
miles east of GALVA, KANSAS, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1901; at 10 A. M. Sharp,
88 pedigreed and reoorded POland-Ohlna holl's, and

12 head of high-grade Shorthorn cattle .

Refreshments on the grounds, and free conveyance
from and to passenger trains at Galva, Kans.
------Wrlte for Oatalogue------

D� P. NORTON'S

\
Breeder of Pore Bred

DU�!�:;��!�K�nB SHORTHORN CATtLE
Herd Bull, Imported Brltl8h Lion 13389:,.

Young Btock for Bale. .

. I

.......................................................

i ROBT. HOLLOWAoY'B PUBLIC BALE f
I C:LYD£SDA�L£S i
f' T_sday andWed�ay, Oetoller 29-30, atAlexis, III. :

I
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ABOUT 50 CLYDESDALE STALLIONS, MARES, and F'ILLIES, comprising many beautiful and. show animals They are of ithe blood largely of the great Prince of Wales (6'13) horse, Cedric (1087), an'd of the beautiful MacGregor Darn-ley (222) horse, MacAra (7991). Cedric has been

• declared by the highest Clydesdale authorLty, and Is now universally regarded as by far and away the greatest CI ydesdale sire ever brought to Amedca .

It Is a question whether he has not surpassed his renowned sire, Prince of WaleS (673), and whether from his opportunities In the stud, he Is not to be awarded
• premier place among the Clydesdale sires of his generation. MacAra (7!Y.l1) Is one of the, most beauti(ul sons of the great MacGre,gor '(1487), and Is behind none

.
.

of his distinguished family as a breeding horse.

I
In addition to the regjstered animalM there will be sold 12 to 15 head of excellent high grade mares and tlllles and a few geldings. prSale to commence

:promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. � Send for catalogue.

COL. F. M. WOODS, A.....'oneer., ROBT� HOLLOWAY. Alexis. Ill�
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
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Terraces, banks, borders, or flower
ribbons will set off and grace the lawn
on all its sides save perhaps the front.
If the shape suffices 2 or 3 narrow

terraces rising one behind another,
aflame -wtth flowers, may front the

house, separating it from the lawn.
Largiah fiowers or even shrubs might
fill the highest terrace next the house.

By this device a terracellke effect can

be had with minimum slant. In winter
these beds may be covered with strips
and flgures of stone chips in various
colors so as. to be very graceful. I
have seen this device carried out in
palace courtyards in Europe with strik.
ing success.

.All hedge-row or shrub-row should
be treated as a backing, a heavy rib.
bon of fiowers stretching along its
fornt, the whole forming a mass and

saltuing the eye together. Here and
there In the mass one tall and con.

sptcuous fiower may stand if you like.
''l'he ribbon of fiowers can be cultivated;
the shrubbery behind will take care

of itself.· Plant copiously all kinds of,'
flowers, that your' borders may shine
from earliest spring till late autumn

'

nud that children and visitors may pluck
aB they list.

,.

If walks or drives must In,vade the
'

lawn -make them as few·an,d ·slmple as,
possible, at the side or center, and
either perfectly straight or curving
gently. Avoid angular turnings.

THE TREES.

Besides the general tree·settlng for

your house formed by the orchards,
groves and forests covering most of I

your farmstead you w1ll want a special
tree·settlng, and on this you ought to

'

bestow extraordinary care. Use trees,

which 'will grow lustily in your soil,
THE LAWN. live long, stand wind, and cast a thick'

The most essential direction for cQn· " shade. They must be neither too near,

THE" KANSAS ,FARMER.

arfte
'

�ome
I
'ir�fe.

THE ECONOMY OF IT.

- THE, INGATH,ERlNG�

can, be "ptoduced on anY· farm in ,any

Stat� In the Union enough to supply,
when they are mature, by culling out

one here and there, all, the timber need

ed on, the farm. Mr. Geo, L. Clothier,
the government forestI:Y expert" says

that hackberry, white elm, .bull pine,
Platte red cedar, Western red cedar,
'green ash, and red ash Will, thriv.e upon

the most arid land In Nebraska, which

means, I presume, that they will grow
anywhere In, this tier of States. AI·

most everywhere bur-oak also wlll

.grow, and, In the lowlands, cottonwood.
Cross strips of these trees east and

west several rods wide leaving long
narrow ribbons between, will Immense

ly aid In conserving moisture and in

sheltering from the wind. They save

the mosture not only by holding It, In
their leaves and bark, but also by de

creasing the velocity of the wind, swift
wind vlelng with the sun Itself as' a

desslcating power during the summer

, months.

Fair Autumn. wounded by the Frostklng's spear,
Pours forth her blood upon the sumac's head,

,.
And'tangled woodbine shows a stain of red

As if a deer death-strieken thenoe had
fled

,And left this troll to guide the bunter near.

A haze of purple chokcs the humid air

.And clings smoke- like against the drowry hill.

The 'shallow river babbles like a rill.
, The ring, of merry harvest scythes is still

And bursting barns reveal the treasure
there.

'Like Indian wigwams' on the stubble tlelds

, The sere brown cornstalks pitch their peaceful

And t����Ted'ears gleam golden through the rents

In shriveled husks. In clumps beside the fence

, The golden rod Its jeweled sceptre wields.

A few· late daisies dot the aftermath

Where purple asters toss their ragged crowns.

'The locust's shrill falsetto leads the sounds

Of myriad Insect ohoristers in mounds

Of \Vlnd·blown leaves along the orchard path.

The grain uprising from the steady fling
Of heavy flails upon-the thresbinlC docr,

\And 'merry whistling from the open door
.

Proclaim the happy harvest home once more,

With all the joys that well·fllled garners bring.

-NQra PiperWood. in The Ohatauquan Magazine.
"The windbreak," says Mr. Clothier,

The Farmstead Beautiful. "is a practical appllance for the censer

vatlon of the moisture of the soil. A
I
Address delivered by Chancellor E., Benjamin, quarter section divided, by belts of

Andrews. of the University of �ebraska, berore Russian' wild olive a rod wide, into
the Natlonal,Farmers' Congress.

at Sioux Falls,

S. D., Wednesday.evenlnlC, October 2,1001. 'long 'parrow fields extending Iength-

'The enUre nation is interested In wise east and west" Wlll' yield, -more

keeping its agricultural population on crops, tban the whole 160 acres in eul-

a h,igh plane of life. The. result wlll
tlvation. If the utilization of the Rus

sian wild olive, Is, not possible, the
,
not be secured without care. In all

farmer should go- to nature for material

lands rural folk tend to become mere with which to form hedges. The ..fol

peaaanta, hewers of wood, and drawers lowing native' shrubs and small trees

of water to- those better off. Can we should be, planted for hedges: Buffalo

in vthe United 'states stem this tend- 'berry. Choke cherry, wild plum" buck

en�y? I believe we can. Already thorn, fragrant sumac, Ironwood, dla

many Innovations are coming to our mond willow, wild black currant, wild

relief. The telephone, free rural postal gooseberry, thorny haw, wild rose, red

servlce, and good roads conspire to twig dogwood" false Indigo, and sand

'bring remote farms Into close connee- bar wlllow. There are many introduced

,

tlon with the living world. Up·to·date shrubs that are particularly valuable for

scientific farming, making the business, ornamental .hedges."

, pay, supplies the farmer and his family Mr. Clothier continues: "There should

the means for reading matter and for be a combined effort for the amellora

wld� education and travel. These are tlon of the climate. Hot winds are barn" and house all fertilizing material

all 11rst rate clvllizlng Infiuences. There local In their origin and may be, modified therein. Do not have an old-fashioned

is, however, one additional appliance or controlled by local conditions. Artl· yard for the stock, but good Sized pad

without which the work will be pain- ficlal groves and belts of timber sur- docks and plenty of them.: changing

\ �
'fully;. Incomplete, your sons and daugh- rounding and crossing every prairie the, cattle between them from time to

,

ters':continulng to leave you, preferring farm, large plantations on the sand hills time. There may be a
. permanent pig·

almost any sort of a life in town to and other tracts of no-agrtcultural lands gery and a permanent chicken palace

tha� which your homes offer.
This oth- and the extenston of the natural belts =-elbher directly In the rear of the

er ,aid, this missing llnk, is the develop-: now in existence would accomplish born'or flanking Its farther end,' as

ment of beauty on the farm, more par- milch towards controlling the hot horsebarn and Implement house should

ticularly In and about -the farm home. winds."
·f1ank the main barn front-but in aU

We: need to make the farm home Itself SIGHTLY LOCATI01i� suitable weather both swine and chick-

'rich· in cultivating infiuences, a live ens ought to be 'confined on the pad�

tnsplratdcn, a perennial joy to the farm-
Choose with care the location of your dock plan- the same as cattle, By such

i If d hlld
farmstead. 'If your farm Is mal,nly level -arrangements

' the existence of any

er, h s .wue, an 'C reno 1 should say select, the highest 20 'h
'I 'NOT COSTLY. 'acres bordering or near the public road. ,filthy looking spot, anywhere on t e

Let me silence beforehand a false If the very highest land you own would premises may be prevented. Place' the

thought which may rise in some minds, be too elevated you should select another
horse barn tothe left of the main barn-

that· what I am going to propose would 'It b t i't h Id b it If Ie a
as ypu, look down from the house. Op·

s e, u ' s ou e se an e V·
posLte it, to the right, equally far from

'Involve a vast Increase in the cost of tlon so. as to have perfectly free' air

home making. Not so. On the con-
.

and water drainage. Another great ad-
the main barn, rear an agricultural Im

trary; what I urge II! In the main quite vantage of auch a site will be its sight. plement house, where reapers, mowers,

, -ecmpattble with utmost simplicity and IIness, permitting you from every win. plows, cultivators, heavy, wagons, etc.,

cheapness. Moreover, nearly every fea· dow to see a large part of your farm
can be stored. Buggies and light wag

ture .commended by .me wlll, If Intro- and vast reaches of territory besldes- ons may be kept in the horse barn.

duced, b� found useful as well as beau- hill, dale, mountain, stream, arid lake.
Have a place for everything and have

tlful. Beauty and: use go hand in hand The farmstead, should be not far from everything In its place. Nothing mars

more frequently ,than we think. square, the house 200 or 300 feet at leas.t
the beauty of the farm grounds more

..

Another thing; for the sake of slm- away from the road, and the barn at than heaps of rubbish, broken Imple

pliclty my suggestions maln)y presup- least twice this distance further away,
ments, pieces of machinery, old wheels,

pose' a new start with a farm, a fresh straight behind the house If the con.
sleighs, and such things lying here, and

layout, unhampered by old buildings 'figuration of the ground permits. The
there. 'l'his is another point at which

or preconceived arrangements. ,I must farmstead land should extend some dis. use and beauty perfectly agree, for the

leave you to apply what I say to cases tance U1) and down the road and back loss suffered by shiftlessness of' this

where, the, farmstead Is already laid toward' the main part 'of the farm.
kind is as great as the offense It offers

out,' where the house and other build- With the exception of ample room for to l�a� l�:t�:ea��u�e::�y�hape and style

Ings have been erected before you ar- the buildings and for one or two water 'of these outbuildings. I recommend,

rive or before your resthetic sensibility reservoirs, it should be devoted to for·
however. that the barn be rectangular,

Is aroused. ests, orchards, gardens, and shrubbery

Still another prellmlnary remark: My patches. These various plantations may ,perfectly proportioned, painted some

.nbservattons suit primarily the tier of be arranged so as -to make the farm. plain color, and topped with an appro·

States north and south to which Kan· stead a. place of extraordinary beauty prlate cupola, and that the front ap

sas,· Nebraska, and: the Dakotas belong, Bummer and winter alike. No excessive ,proach be neatly graded and paved or

half· ,ws,y between the MiSSissippi and drouth or heat need be suffered the�e. graveled,
THE HOUSE LOT.

the'Rockles. Some of the precepts or- s

fered need more or less modtficatl�n
THE OUT BUILDING . By the "home lot" I mean the space

-

for 'application elsewhere. Mostwlse The, location of the barn ahould be, Immediately surrounding the house. A

this transfer to other circumstances will
lower than that of the house' and eon-

.

nice shape for this, 'tract is the perfect

be' easy.
. �Iderably further from the houaa than square 'with the house In the center;

Is usual. Tak,e abundant room for the, the front of the square bordering upon

THE FARM AT LARGE. barn, also for each of the other out- the street. Have the ground slope

" . I 'begin with a consideration or two buildings. Place a cellar under the, gradually away from the ,,house in all

rela�ing to :the farm at large. In many directions, making the house the acme

parts of, the country the scene which of a pyramid. Each face of' this py;ra.

the 'farm presents Is 'surpasslngly beau· mid should be a lawn, the arrangement

tlfu\
.

by nature." There are hl,lIs and and 'bec.utificatlon of which will be

valleys, ponds, watercourses,' woods, discussed presently.· There Is no real

groves, and open, fields, making a pic· It f h d If d I

ture, whlch"'the most consummate artist
necess . y or a OUBe yar . woo s

. • of egg"!! or glue. is
burned, haye a near. wood house, a

that ever lived could not render more d little removed from the mansion, or.

lovely. In such cases, of course, let use In roastmg
what is still better, a cellar roomy

well enough alone: Upon the average

LION COFFEE
enough to hold the wood pile. 'fhe

farm In the' relatlvely level parts of 1

the country. there, Is more to do. Art
' .. ,

house will prabably have a specla front

toward. the road, but all the other front·

is requ1!:ed to render the farm sc�ne It is all cbffee-'pure coffee- ings or approaches should be kElpt with

as delightful as It may be. You can
strong and of, delicious flavor. as Scrupulous care as the· one facing

straighten water cours,es or beautlfy Some coffees are varnished with the road. Whatever way one ,looks from

'their curves, wall In their banks, cre· . f
'

I
'

, ate a few artificial lakes o,r pon,ds and
a cheap coatmg a eggs, g ue or any window in the house one should see

, other equally noxious substances. what js pleasant to the view, nothing

put In some timber patches. These Th8'8ea1edl80ltagelno_ QuitOi'm unkempt, unsightly or dirty. '

last, If the trees' are properly, chosen, quality... r-lUIeo••

will create profit a8 well a8, bea_.
ProPerlT .elected ADd cultivated. V...

, Send for our
'FREE booklet. '

,

..

Golden Rules
for Housework."

"

OCTOBER 17"

structlng a beautiful house lawn is that
It should be seen at a glance, by the

uninterrupted green expanse of It, to

be meant .ror a lawn, not for an orchard,
fiower garden, or, shrub patch. 'Do not
distract the impression by scattering
upon It trees, flower beds, or plants.
Make it,. free for the horse mower.

The area should have size somewhat In
proportion to that of the house. It
should, be smooth, uniform In its slope
or slopes, and solidly sodded wLth blue
grass and white clover. Unless the
soil is rich it will pay to subsoil or

trench it and put In manure. If the

grass seed fails to come in perfectly, or
if �pots are winter killed, do not plow
again. Scratch In new seed with a

rako and, cover with a thin layer of

very rich loam. To make a good sod
takes time; do not be impatient If the
growth seems slow. Top dress, Irrigate,
pull the weeds, mow. The desired reo

sult wil! appear In time, richly repay.
ing all your efforts.

THE FLOW:&RS.

...
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:._. 'fl.·the house nor too far, and neither too
numerous nor too' few.

.

Most ·home-.
makers err by profusion of shade near
the house, rendering It unhealthy and
'Obscuring the prospect. .If the climate
is dry and windy more trees may sur-·
round the house and they may stand
closer to it than is proper in damp
situations. It is often recommended
that a row of tall trees be planted in,
the rear. of tbe house, par.tly as an ar,

ttstic back for it, and partly to shield
the barn from view. I do not like
this. Trees in the position named are
too far away to shade the house, while
they can not but veil the view. The
barn should be visible from the house,
not veiled, should be rendered perfectly

. neat and sigbtly ..

Have large gardens and flower gar
dens. Make them long, the rQWS length
wise, and plant SQ that all rQWS can

be cultivated with horsepower. Those
flower strips which I recommended as

borders to your -lawn 'On lawns may
also be SQ planted as to be kept clean
by means 'Of the horse plow,

,

THE HQUSE.

I come nQW to the house itself, the
center 'Of the farm life, where the farm
er and his ,family live, where his chil
dren are born and where are 'Originated
and developed those early ideas, feel
ings and propensltfea which will make
or mar their lives. NQ man having a

house at. all is SQ' poor that he can

effQrd to neglect the environment of
the childhood life beginning and grow
ing up in that house.
Innumerable designs for farm houses

are before the public. The variety of
them is vast and the architectural ele
ments in many are fine. I have seen

eome excellent 'Ones in the Ladies'
Home Journal during recent months.
After such study as I have been able
to give to the subject I am impressed
,that 'no other house plan is 'On the
whole SQ advantageous 'Or commendable
for farmers as the 'Old-fashioned rec

tangular form, providing tor a central
ball, 4 rooms below and 4 rooms above,

, the roof having a % pitch. This plan
is susceptible 'Of infinite varlatton. It
can be made rigidly puritanic as to
adornment, 'Or it can be ornamented 'in
any way and to any extent. The hall
can be large 'Or small. YQU can add
an ell for a kitchen 'Or not, as you
please. So 'Of bay windows, dormer
windows, and porches. Other impres
sive advantages 'Of the structure are
the great strength and the great econ

omy of space going with it. Much sav

ing of expense is also secured by the
simplicity of this style of building
when repairs become necessary, there
being the fewer possible queer angles,
breaks, turnings, pockets, gewgaws,
and . places hard. to get at.

�NTEBIQR DECORATION. -

'It is with much hesitation that I ap
proach the subject of interior house dec
oration. Tastes differ and many dif
ferent methods for house beautification
might be suggested, each of which
would' be pleasing to highly cultivated
people.
We need first of all to divest 'Our

selves of the idea that beautifying the
inside of a house need involve great
expense. The truth is otherwise. Many
a householder could make It truly ele
gant interior with half the expense tQ
which he has gQne to burden and dis
figure his walls, ceilings, and flQors.
Simplicity is. the chief rule of art.
To this fQr our present purpose we

may add cleanliness. Any bric-a-brac
or adornment whatever which renders
it harder to keep a room clean is out
of order and contradicts the best
taste: On this account I WQuid nQt
use a picture mQulding 'Or allow any
(:0" aring or 'Ornament on any article 'Of
furniture so constructed 'Or put on as

tQ hold dust. I would eschew· all car

pets. They are dirt breeders and germ
breeders. Use rugs if yQU can get
t.hem; if not, bare floors made as pre
s€'ntable as is cQnvenient and kept
clean.

NO SHUT-UP PARLOR.

Let us have nQ rQom, call it parlQr
or

.

what not, too nice for daily use.

Any part of yQur hQuse gQod enQugh
for you will please yQur callers whQever
they are. One can suffer no mQre

chilling or inhQspitable treatment. than
to be shown into the best room 'Of
many a house. You feel yourself in a

strange place, cold, lonely, uninhabited.
Even if the room is perfect in ·tts decQr
ation and apPQint�ents, the effect of
its non-use is frigidity. There is, of
course, no impropriety in making cer
tain rooms finer than others, but all
YOur rQoms should be for you and your
family. The habit of crQwding the
whole.' family life into the kitchen is
vulgarizing in the extreme. .

lAs:. far· as· possible ,avoid paint for
Ilterlol' woodwork. Natural wood, if

neatly 'finished,. is' more beautiful and
In -the end cheaper. On' the other hand,
wben plastered walls 'need something
beyond neat hard finish, it is In most
cases better to use paint than paper.

LIGHT.

Have ample light in every room.

Many builders love darkness rather
than light. Their architectural and
resthettc deeds are evil. Light is the
best adornment pcsstble, basal to all
the others, none 'Of which will show to
the best advantage in chairoseuro. It
is easy to drape a wind 'Ow' so as. to
keep out tQQ much light, a thing we

need to do rather often in the prairie
States wherewe.have sunshine to burn;
but it is not easy to enlarge a wlndow
ouce made 'Or to tunnel the wall for a

new one. The lighter your -room is
from out-or-doors the darker its walls
and furnishings may be; the darker it
Is the lighter they must be. The same

rule holds to a certain extent tor 'Out
ride coloring.

if ,ott' "i'"
\ :
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:·;aURE·S·'
THE KIDft.lEYS

Kld';ey disease Is the enemy we have most. to fear'
a8 a result of the feverish haste of modern civilization

-

It Is, a. :treat'herons euemy working out its deadly effe�t
uuder cover of such trilling symptoms. as headache, slight
but.' perslsteut backache; dlzzhl.ess, heart-throbbing, weak

dlgesthln. constipation. f�eqnent or diminished passage of
urine, staldlng urine,· sediment In urine. .

PRICKLY 'ASH BITTER'S
Is a kidney medicine 9f the greatest merit. Its .action Is healing
an'd str'!'ngthenlng. quickly relieves aching or soreness In the
bilck, checks wasting or decay of the kidneys. corrects the
dow of' urlne and through Its excellent cleansing and

. fegulating effect In the stomach, liver· and bowels it
speedily restores the strength and. ruddy glow of

"11f�)rOUS health.
ABOUT CQLQRS.

Many houaewlves worry themselves
1.0 a fever over the color displays in
such color 'Ornamentation as they wisb
to introduce UPQn the walls 'Of rooms,
rugs and window shades. A few simple
principles may be of service.
All true art is grounded in nature;

and to-day nature is our best teacher in
all art work. TQ make the colors and
figures of your interior permanently
pleasing and impressive, follow nature.'
Let... curves predemlnate over corners

and peaks. ART. A PLEA .FOR THE WOMEN..

I� producing her color effects YQU A f�w rich and beautiful oriian;tEmts I
notice that mother nature works sev-. are better than' a too gr'eat 'number

plead, too,. for the women in YQur'

I diSh I"
. . family. It pays to renrove a mortgage

era ev ces. e ays out vast ex- even of the best, and certa.in!y:�·pt�fer- !rom your farm; it pays certainly' as
pnnses 'Of some one dun hue or 'Of sev- able to nUl!1erQUS cheap 'OneS.· Greatly
oral dull hues so blended that your eye to be recommended tor people of mod- well to remove furrows, from. a wife's

catches the resultant tint rather than erata means are photographs, however brow, or, wbat ts. better, prevent them ..

any constitutent. The s�y by day, a small and low priced, of great works from appearing there. The lives . of

ripening grain field, the 'Ocean, a lake, (,f .art, each photograph placed' in. an
.

farmers' wives seem in many cases

or river,' or any late autumn landscape, elegant frame contrasting in color with sadly monotonous, lacking in opportu
will illustrate. These dullish colored the wall 'On 'which it hangs. In these mttes for the develcpmerit" or sweetness
scenes are surprisingly restful to eye days when copies of art masterpieces and cheer. Their whole expresalon,
aud mind. They awaken' the .sense are so inexpensive, no, home need go T.heir every· gesture, their very" smile
of beauty in a massive and lasting unadorned. suggests weariness. Even young girls
way, probably being more causative of I wonder if we are aware at how reared on farms too 'Often lack that .

beauty delight on the whole than any small a price choice reproductions of . buoyancy and 'rreedom which belong- to'
.

of nature's bright colors are. great" art works can be had? One series youth. The farmer himself, also, to a;

Sometimes-c-and this is her second of the Perry Pictures come at a penny greater extent, his sons, have variety of·
method-nature dashes a great clump apiece. You need only turn your chil- occupatron, bringing them in .touch with

of color into one of those neutral hack- dren's attention to these pictures when men and questions; but 'apart from oc

grounds. This is illustrated by·the sun they will save their pennies and pur- .castonal ahopplng in town, farmers'
against his day sky or reflected in a chase .enough to illustrate the entire wives and daughters liave at best little'
.broad surface 'Of water; an evergreen tlstory of art. Let the young people enough to splce or enrich their tolls.
tree -amldst an autumn or winter for- make a frieze of these pictures clear It is said that the.' majority of the wo

est or standing alone, on a stubble or, around your best room•. placing' each' men in the asylums are farmers' wives;
other dun-colored fiel<:J,; PQPpIes' or· oth- 1)icture so that it can easily be removed if so, it is undoubtedly. owing to the
er bright ·fiowers springing up after and dusted._ You win have in that ar-

. dreary sameness ·Qf their experience,
harvest; black, white, or red cattle ray of pictures, beauty, education; in-

.

rara breaks 'Or pauses. in work that can

roaming the autumn prairies; tno green splratton. A plaster cast, adamantine never end, the treadmill, the. plodding,
trees against the red rocks on west- finish, of a noble statue famous in the the ever: abiding shadow. Husband and
ern slopes of the Rocky MQuntains. history of art, such as Michrel Angelo's father, can you do less for these loved

Bometlmes-c-call this, if YQU .wtll, na- "David," may be had at from $4 to $6. oues than dolng your best according to

ture's third method-two sharply con- By many" even of the wealthy, these your means to make the Farmstead
trasted bright colors are brought to- casts are preferred to marble replicas, Beautiful?

gether in about equal masses. A but- being absolutely true to their originals. ================
tartly's wing shows this scheme; so do While I, am upon this let me suggest
the leaves and flowers when fruit trees that

. your sons and 'daughters be given
blossom, and also green meadows permission to beautify 'in their own way

"with daisies pied." A rourth way Is to some' particular room in your house,

spangle a rich background with equal- or, at any rate ,some alcove or corner.

ly rich but pronouncedly contrasting This can be known as the children's
color spots. This method is Illustrated room or corner,

by the deep blue sky of night studded
.

The principles thus laid down will
with burning stars, also by the glorlous help in tlie choice' of rugs_ 'A plain
green mead'Ow bearing "loud" colored rug with 'a body of one and the same

fiowers here and there. In such cases, general shade, 'Or with such a body set
au I· said, the sparse ornament and its off by a few modest bits of ornamenta
background are both PQwerfully col- ,tion will pJease the I)ye permanen,tly.
ored. This last arrangement, however, whereas 'One with dashing, glaring 'Or

Is never a standing order in nature, conspicuous figures soon palls uPQn the
but comes and gQes. Sunrise at· 'Once sight.
pales the sky's blue' and· puts the stars
'Out of countenance. The green of the
meadow gives way to brown when au

tumn arrives and in the winter may
be covered with snow. The permanent
cQIQr art of nature is of the varieties
mentiQned before; paired brilliants,
dull backgrQunds alone, dull back
grQunds studded with sparkles.
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Will it. pay?
The fQregQing hints· are meant to be

useful to pOQr farmers as well as to

rich ones. Serviceable on the - most

heavily mortgaged farms as well as on

unencumbered ones. No doubt, how-·

ever, some of the suggestions would if
carried 'Out in never SQ sin;lple a way

STUNNING EFFECTS. involve some little expense in money·

If yQU were giving a room the most klld' perhaps considerable expen·se in

stunning effect ppssible fQr a. single labor.
,.

day, evening, or week,' you might paint Will It pay?
the fioQr and ceiling rich blue or red' It will pay. Nearly everything need
or even. green, with here and there a ed to ma�e the farmstead beautiful will

picture of the same cQlor or else sharp- in the long run
.

pay in dollars and

l,� contrasting with the packground. But cents� Granted, thQugh, I am nQt urg
in the long run. YQU would find such an ing it SQlely or mainly as remunerative

arrangement wearying. For steady diet in that sense. Life is more than meat

better take the background plain,. a and 'raiment for the body. It pays to

dull white, gray, yellow, light olive, or lift lite, mind" taste, thoughts. If you;
even very light blue, and then put on a husband and. father, intent· on plant
few contrasting ornaments such all pic- lug and grQwing dollars, care little
hues. Even if you can not ornament for thQse immaterial commodities, let
at all your rooms may be truly tasteful ID(' ptead for your sons. Train· them
Ilnd beautiful with a wbite ceiling, a nr let them. train themselves-to a life
clean bare fioor; and calcimined walls that If! nQt mere drudgery. Help them ;

in straw. color or light olive. Ornaments. It'arn to love home. Make the place .

can' with gQod results be changed from

I
so· attractive that if they leave you

Send for Cat.alog which .hows 26

dltleren.
t .tylel ot .

" Rangel, Cooks, and Beaten at: factory prlcel en!,),
rOQm' to room. 'Or from 'One PQsltlon to· foJ;' a·UD;le they will never fully rest .\)ne IrUllrauteed. Bhlpped C. O. D .•ubJect to.81:&m1Jui- .

another within a room. Article. of·.fur. till thu come back to the old .home-. tlO�!'t youCrl depot on recelpt'ot II. 'We P"1 :treliht
_.t b _ _.... ...._.. v

.. . . '. , to -..,0181 tY'. EUPmE 8'l'OVJ!l "G. 00., ..

"" ur. ID&l AM ... _.�, ._ ,,",OU can 'UV. W. '10 if 10U wtu,. I� Third Avenue '.".Mlnn•• laell•• "Minn.'
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The. retiuIar subscription price for the

�8A6 FA.BlO:B is one ,dollar a year.

That it is: worth the money is attested

by the fact that tiousands have for

many years been paying the price &lid

found it profitable. But the publishers
" bve determined to make it pOBBible to

Heure'�e paper at hal! price. While

the subScription price wlll remain at

one dollar a year, everyold subscriber is

authorized to send his own renewal for

one year: and one new subscription for

one year with one dollar to pay' for

both. in like manner two J!.ew sub

,.cribers- wlll be entered both for one

y� tor oile dollar. Address. Kansas

�er Company, Topeka, Kans.

I;" A trotting event which will interest

ali lovers of fast horses will occur at

Kansas City on Thursday, October 24,
at which Hme Creseus, the king of trot

ters, will .try to lower his record of

2:02*;

The latest expert estimates of the

world's wheat crop for 1901 place the

aggregate around - 2,700,000,000 bushels,
of which- there is credited' to the Unit

eu States rather less than 700,000,000,
while. the total for North America is

about 760,000,000 bushels. Europe pro
duced. about twice as much as .

North

America.

,The Kansas State Agricultural College
has secured the services of Mr. Ed. H.

Webster for its. work iro butter-making.
Mr. Webster made the butter which

. brought to Kansas the prize banner of

the National Buttermakers' Association

for the best butter exhibited at its Btoux
Falls meeting. He has lately been dn

the employ of the Continental Creamery
Oompany and is credited with having 'se

cured -an increase of'$160. a day lir, the
• value of .butter produced by that com

pany. But the best Is none too good for

:th:e young men who take d,airyhig at

Manhattan, therefore Ed. H. Webster is

employed. The public spirit evidenced
by the Continental in giving him up is

most commendable.

,For the purpose of showing ,the posi
tion taken by the leading live stock
journal of the United States the KAN�

SAS FARMER this week reproduces a

strong editorial from the Breeders' Ga

zette on the agricultural "college ques

tion. It "will be claimed by sonie that

the Br.eeders' &azette is misinformed as

to some of the facts. It is remarkable,
however, that the Sttidents' Herald, the'
organ of the students of the Kansas

, State :Agricultural College, places the

institution unreservedly in the position
most deplored hy the leading agricul-

,
tura!' journals. ,This 'is a matter of so

vast inter.est in the industrial develop
ment of this and other Western'States

that the press is justified in bestowing
:up'on it considerable attention.

Ne� subscriptions to the KANSAS
FARMER are pouring in at'a gratifying
rate, owing to the very generous two

"

• I

THE- KANSAS �ARMER.
I,

for one proposttlon. This is still in

force and we now urge every reader of

the KANSAS FARIvIEU to add one or more

new subscribers under this proposition.
It can easily De done with very Ilttle

effort. -One subscriber last week, at

Eldorado, in starting out to find a new

subscriber to join him, secured 12 be

fore he stopped. Go and do likewise

and you will help make the KANSAS

FARMER the foremost agricultural paper
of America. Look a.t the label on your

paper and see' how your subscription
stands. If in arrears send $1 and the

.name .ot a neighbor who does not take

the FARMER for the year behind and $1
and the name of another neighbor for

a year in' advance.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA.

During a trip to Kansas City last Sat

urday it -was observed that along the
'ADVERTISING RATES. Santa Fe the acreage of wheat now

1I.Pe��alb:���r:��lng,
15 cimte per line, agate (fourteen growing is the largest ever seen iro this

Special reading notices, 25 centa per line. section of the State. The stand in per-

beB::��r:::����o�:.'I��:::I:����:I:::.e�tl·:�e�!;:�: teet in all fields, which have been sown

111.00 per agate line for one year.' long enough .for the plant to come up.

Annual cards In tbe Breedera' Directory, con81atlng T t f th i f j t
of four lines or Iess, for 816.00 per year. Including a .ae sage 0 grow var es rom us

COPlYecOtf",!,b.OmKuaent8baa8vFeamrmeteari bf�esee·., coming through the 'Soil to covering the

E cu ground. .

One drill was evidently plant-
Objecttonable.advertlaemen�aor ordera from

unrella·
Ing wheat, Condttlona for seedtng and

ble advertl8ets, wben sucb 10 known to be tbe caoe,

will not be accepted at any price. . t., .r- early growth could not. hate been more

To Insure 'promPt publlcatlOli of ali advertloement, 'ravorable.
aond casb wltb tbo ordor; bowevor, montbly or qual"

terl, payments 'may
be arranged by partlel who are KanSaS is credited with having pro

wei known to tbe publlsbera, or wben acceptable ref· duced 100,000,000 bushels of wheat at

�rl�f:�:��tf�t::intended fiir th� curreDtwoek'.boDld the. last harvest.. Accurate estimates of

'reacb tbll'omce not later tban 1I10nday. th f t t t
Every advertiser will receive a copy 'of tbe paper e acreage or fie nex crop are a

free, during tbe publication of tbe advertloement.
. this time lmposstble, but there will be

Addr,os all orders: , .' /.,. a good deal of disappointment if the

.. •. :
. KANSAS FARMER ·CO.. next harvest. shall not considerably ex-

118.West Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kane. ceed the last.
A scene of animal contentment, border

ing onhappiness, was seeq; in an alfalfa

field between Topeka and Lawrence.

'l'he wet grass was about half knee

high to the fat cattle, which were leis

urely
.

taking their breakfast. Bloat?

There were no signs of it, and doubtless

the thrifty owner of these high-grades
had taken the necessary precautions to

prevent it. While the green wheat-fields

are beautiful, the green alfalfa-fields

are equally attractive, and when one

figures on the cash growIng in an al

falfa-field and compares it with the best

figures he can make for the wheat, the
advantage is strongly in favor of the al- CORN.

falfa. . Again, land grows poorer year

by year when cropped witn wheat, while The monthly .-eport of the statistician

the field which produces alfalfa is rich- shows the average condition of corn on

er for every orop grown upon it. Wheat October 1 to have been 62;1, as com-

ana: alfalfa go well together in a rota; pared with, 61.7 last month, 78.2 on Oc- Another Battle at Mllnhatt�n.

non, Alfalfa captures from the all' or tober 1, 1900, 82.7 at the corresponding FROM THE BREEDERS, OAZETTE.

brings from below the elements of' fer- date in 1899, and 81.8, the mean of the Now they are .havlng trouble again at

tility of which the soil is exhausted by October averages of the last ten Yl'lars. the Kansas State Agricultural College.

wheat. Wheat and alfalfa, being inter- The reports from Indiana, Illinois, Mis- It is the same old story-a president out

preted, mean bread and meat, and these. souri, Kansas, and Nebraska are more of sympathy with the main object of the

are things which maaklnd must have, favorable by 2 points, those from Ohio i tit ti Thi I i hid

by 3 p'oints, and, those from Iowa by"4
ns u on. s ssue s S arp y rawn

however much must be paid for them.
points than the reports received from

and up to the present time a majority of

When experience shall have shown
these States last month. On the .other

the board of regents upholds the presi-

[ust how to certainly. secure a stand of dent It so happens that Secretary F

hand, with the exception of Texas,'
-

.

alfalfa without the loss' of a crop sea- D. Coburn, of the Kansas' State Board

son, farmers will be less reluctant to 1'0- where there is no appreciable change of Agriculture, is again a member of the

tate their crops by plowing' up alfalfa. of condition, the entire South reports board of regents and has inaugurated an

Then will be realized the great value of somewhat lower averages than on Sep,' open, direct, and strong fight on the

alfalfa. as a renewer and fertilizer of te�ber 1, there being a decline of: 2 president. He charges: explicitly that

the soil. pomts in North Carolina and Louialana, the tendency under the administration

3 in' Mississippi and Arkansas, 4 in
_ of the president has constantly been in

::south Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
a direction opposite to that which Sec

Alabama, 6 in Virginia and Tennessee, retary Coburn considers ideal and adds:
and 7 in Kentucky, The average for "As an executive his conduct toward the
the entire country is the lowest Octo- farm and agricultural department, in
bel' average ever recorded, the lowest innumerable instances and all the time,
heretofore recorded being 64.2, on Octo- has been in the direction of its repres-
ber 1" .1894. sion rather than wholesome develop-

OATS. ment, and a systematic hampering of the
The preliminary estimate of the yield man at its head."

per acre of oats is 26.1 bushels, as com- The issue is thus clearly fixed. Secre

pared with 29.6 bushels on October 1, tary Coburn finds himself in a minority

1900, 30.7 bushels at the correapondlng in the board of regents and refers the

date in 1899, and 27.2 bushels, the mean matter to the farmers of the State, hop
of the October ostlmates for the last ing for so favorable a verdict that at

ten years. The average for quality is the June meeting the board may be in-

83.7, against 89.2 last year, and 89.6 in duced to change :the president. If ever

1899. a man has earned the confidence of the

Of the principal oat-producing States agriculturists of a State, if ever a man

only Ohio and Minnesota report a yield has' demonstrated the instincts . of a

per acre in excess of their ten-year leader and the sincerity of a true coun

averages, such excess amounting to 0.6 selor, it is F. D. Coburn. He is the last

bushels in the case of Ohio, and 0.6 man in the world to bring charges light
bushels in that of Minnesota. In the ly against anyone. He is absolutely
other principal oat States the yield per free from such bias as an ulterior mo.

acre, in bushels, falls short of the re- tive gives. His former official connec

spectlve ten-year averages to the follow- tion with the Manhattan college, his

ing extent: New York 6.9, Pennsyl- close acquaintance with educationa

vania 8.7, Michigan 004,. Indiana 0;2, work in this field, his knowledge of the

Wisconsin 4.3, Illinois 2.7, Iowa, 2.1, Ne- needs of the farmers' of the Sunfiower

braska and Kansas each 4.8, and Mis- State, all qualify him adequately to lead

souri 11.9. • the movement for a radical change in

DARLEY. the policy of that institution, and the

The preliminary estimate of the yield Gazette believes that he will find

par acre of barley is 24.7 bushels, as a.Igned behind him the unanimous Ben

compared with 20.4 bushels on October timent of the thinking farmer.s of the

1, 1900, 27 bushels at the corresponding State in his demand for a change of ad

date in 1899, and 23.4 bushels, the mean ministration.

of the October estimates of the last It is singular that some men who have

ten years. The average for quality is fallen into the presidency of agricuitural

89.2, against 82.1 last year, and 88.4 in colleges and have found their ideas of

1899. Of the 8 principal barley aaministration entirely out of line with

States, California. North Dakota, and the fundamental plan of such institu

South Dakota report averages 6.2, 6.6, tions and wholly at variance with the de

and 2.4 bushels per acre, respectively, mands of farmers as -to their conduct

hi excess of their ten-year averages. In should attempt to fj.ght it out. They

New York the average yield, 14 bush" have always lost; they' will always lose

els per acre, falls 8.6 bushels per acre It is a losing ,fight and fair warning has

THE PRAIRIE DOG EXPERIMENTS.

The last Kansas legislature made an

appropriation to the State agricultural
college to cover the cost of experiment

mg to determine the best and cheapest
method of destroying prairie dogs,
gophers, etc. The work was placed in

charge of Prof. David E. Lance, who

was formerly connected with the col

lege. Professor Lance is an energetic
and capable man' and is devoting his

best efforts to the' work with which he

has been entrusted.

Up to the present time he has exper

imented with the following: Commer

cial carbon bisulphite, pure carbon bt

sulphide, Lee's Peerless Gopher Killer,
gasoline, and mixtures of gasoline and

carbon bisulphide.
An agent of the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture is cooperating with

him. This agent has also tried some of

the above, and has been experlmenting
with cyandie gas, sulphur fumes, chlo-

rine, and other suffocating gases.
'

Every experiment, made by Professor

Lance has been successful in a sense;

but it is most important to find the

mots effective and cheapest method.

Professor Lance is very soon' to make

a public test of a patented machine for

driving gas into the burrows, the Unit

eu States Department of Agriculture
bearing half the expense. This exper

tment will probably be made at Dodge
eity. Professor Lance knows better

tnan
.

to undertake poisoning experi
ments c with prairie dogs, while there is

plenty of green grass for them to eat.

.He might expect to kill about 60 per

cent now in that way; while, as soon

as green food is scarce, he would expect
to get nearly all of the animals by poi
son, and finish them by smothering with
carbon bisulphide. ,He has not fed' a

cent's worth of poison to the prairie
dogs, and has thus far expended -about

OCTOBER 17,

$376 of the appropriation. But he has

a good stock of poisons ready and will

begin feeding atter the first killing
frost.
Professor Lance's report will .be

looked for with Interest. It is not ex

pected that he will discover a method

-ot persuading the dogs to go off and <lie
without waiting for a special invitation
from the land-owner, but that he will

find and' describe the cheapest possible
method of destroying the pest is to be

hoped.

short of the ten-year average" while in

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Kan

sas the ten-year . average appears to

have been closely approximated by the

yield of the present year.
'BYE.

The preliminary estimate of t.he yield
per acre of rye is 16.1 bushels, as com

pared with 16.1 bushels on October 1,
1900, 14.4 bushels at the corresponding
date in 1899, and 14.3 bushels, the mean

of the October estimates of the last
ten years. The average for quality is

STATUE ON CAPITOL DOME. 89.4, against 92 last year, and 90 in 1899.

If there is to be a statue on the dome
Of the 4 States having 100,000 acres or

of the State capitol it should by all
more in rye, Kansas alone reports any

means be the statue Of Ceres, the God-
considerable deviation from its ten-year

dess of Agriculture. Ceres, the world average, its yield this season being 14,3

over, is the recognized emblem of agrt-
bushels per acre against a ten-year av-

erage of 11 bushels. The New York,
culture, and Kansas iSI everywhere rec- Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin reports
ognlzed as a great agricultural State. differ less than 1. bushel per acre from
The paramount industry of Kansas, as the ten-year averages.

everyone knows, is agriculture. And

what is more fitting and appropaiate for
BUCKWHEAT.

the State-house dome than the emblem The average condttlon of buckwheat

of agriculture, Ceres? on October 1 was 90.6, as compared

The report and recommendation of With 90.9 last month, 72.8 on October

State Auditor Cole favoring a bronze 1, 190Q, 70.2 at the corresponding date

statue of Ceres was not concurred in in 1899, and, 80.6, the mean of the Oc

by the other State officers, so that the tober averages of the last ten years.

matter has been indefinitely postponed In New York and Pennsylvania, which

and it is probable that nothing will be contain over 76 per cent of the entire

done by the present State admtnlstra- buckwheat acreage' of the country, the

tlon. It was even suggested by some of condition on October � was 13. points

the executive council that the dome above the ten year average.

should' be surmounted by an Indian or POTATOES.

butralo; This might be appropriate pro- The average condition of potatoes on

vided Kansas were a desert or an arid October 1 was 64, as compared with

plain;'as suggested by Secretary of Ag· 52.;:; last month, 74.4 on October 1,
riculture Wilson. The proposal to make 1900, 81.7 at the corresponding date in
.. a stl,l-tue of Charles Robison, Jim 1899, arid 715.<t the mearu of the October

Lane, '01' other Kansas notable would
averages of the last ten years. This

not' b� in good taste and it would be an . is ilia lowest October condition on

unjust discrimination to select anyone record. Thirty-seven States and Ter
of the many prominent people identified rrtories, including all having 66,OOo.
with Kansas history. d i hi
If the present State officers wish to

acres or upwar n t s product, report

please the people of the State of Kansas
condttlon averages below (most of them

and place themselves beyond constant' considerably below) their ten-year av-

crtttctsm, let them decide on' Ceres, the
erages.

APPLES.

recognlzed emblem of agriculture.
. As, to the condition of apples, Indiana

reports 2, Virginia 7, North Carolina 4,
and Kansas 18 points above, and New

York 37, Ohio 11, Pennsyl'vania '30,
Michigan 23, Missouri I, Illinois 27,
Tennessee '2, Maine 11, and Iowa 32

points below the means of their Oc
tober averages for the last six years.

OFFICIAL CROP CONDITIONS, BY

THE U� S. DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE.
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long since been served on all such men, numbers and, it is thought, attacked the
Those who stand. in the way of the de-. 'hoppers. 'Whether on account of the
velopment of these institutions along red bugs or for some other cause -the
the lines on which they were originally 'hoppers quickly disappeared. The bug
founded are certain to be crushed. This' that will bite grasshoppers should be be
applies to presidents of universities of friended in every possible way. All
which such colleges are members as hail to the little red bug! Can our
well as to the executrves of these col- economic entomologist tell us about this
leges which stand alone. There Is no beneficent Insect and how its tribe ,may
power given among men which can stay De increased? The KANSAS FARMER
the onward march, of these institutions. will be pleased to hear from any who
They now wield an infiuence which is have observed the operations of any de
little comprehended by those not in dl- stroyer of grasshoppers. Tell all you,
rect touch with the element which fur- Know about It, whether. it be little or

nishes their life-blood. They will grow -much.
'

to be dominant over all opposition. The -------

dictates of selt-preservatton, no less National Live Stock Exhibitors
than good taste, should suggest to these
obstructors the propriety of withdraw-

• ing gracefully from a position which
they' can not fill to the satisfaction of
the constituency for which these col
leges was created. In homely language,
it is merely a case of getting out or be
Ing kicked out. Turbulent as has been
the career In later days of the Kansas
college It will yet cast off all drags and
rise superior to all weights which have
retarded its complete development
along the lines' originally laid out, All
Kansas farmers loyal to the,best inter
ests of their industry will line them
selves in solid phalanx behind Regent
Coburn In this battle.

• I' 1\

w�o bid you on track for ,your grain
through our association. Should,. a:l'wa.ys "have the' preference at' the Salne price: "

If'the State association ean make a penny,
,handling your 'gra:I'n It 'should ,have your I

patronage, It will use It In pushing for
ward your cause. If, there Is 'any" �ood
reason why._the State farmers' association
shru�d not have the preference In hlUldllng
your grain, other things being equal, we
wculd-Itke to know what It Is. We ,make
.the grain dealer handle your business 'at'
a reasonable margin. Because we do' this
-should we-have your bustneaa at 'a reason-
able profit or should you continue to ltive
your patronage to the grain dealer, slm
,ply because he ean do as well by(you?
For the work we are dOing for you,'Mr.
'Farmer, are we not entitled to the smaU
margin over the other' fellows? It'tAere

Conducted by J ..mel Butler{ HCnkTJ of 'he Parm'- 'Is a lioll�r to be made In handling :your
en' eo'operatlve GralD and L va Stock .....001..$1011. business it 'should go to our assocla.tlon

which has, made such a grand and BUCCesS
ful fight In your Interest. Stop and think:
do you have a'Clear conscience when you
patronize your .enemv and thereby Inj,ure
yourself and friends? There can 'be no
question but what we are entitled to your
patronage, and we ,believe we wlfl get It,

,

franchisement aJ;ld, is aa interesting
speaker and has a pleasing, presence.
Dr. Woods is an ex-Nebraskan and a
Red Cross nurse. -In- Manilla she had a
wonderful experience and made a noble
record. The press is' unsparing in
praise of her winning personality, pow
er of speech, rich voice, and elegant'
language. She has something to s'ay
and says it well.

.

(Brain cftlarftefs.
The National Association of, Live

Stock Exhibitors held Its annual meet
lug at 'the Leland Hotel, Springfield,
during the State fair. There was a

large' 'attendance of" representattve
breeders present. President N. H. Gen- '---

try presided and in the absence of Sec- Grain M�rket8 to 2 D. m, .Oetcber- 15. BLUNDERS MADE BY LOCAL AS'O�
retaryDavtson, W. R. Goodwin filled-the ws 't h b

-

'fl
'

h ,', CIATIONS.
' I

iti Th fi t l t t i ea as een some rmer t e last fewpos on. e rs mpor an propos -

days, and prices are well .matntalned, Ex-
tlon to come before the meeting was porta, however, continue' quite law the
the question of, settling upon some cer- last few weeks, and were only 4,719,989
+-1 ti b d t f hi h 't bushels last week. Wheat exports from
.... n nne as a ase a e rom w c 0 July 1 to last Saturday (fourteen weeks)compute the ages of .breedlng stock. -were 89,568,178 bushels In compartson with
Tt.is question was dtacussed In -all Its 50,458,248 bushels a 'year ago. Exports from In some Instances local associations have
phases by a large number of gentlemen all American ports to-day 'were 446,211, Ignor:ed the sugge,stlons made by the State
O. E. Bradfute favored October 1 as � bw�::rg'n markets were firm and steadv ,as'i'l>cla.p�n. x;eg;a,rd�ng the adoption of the

,pena1ty, which; Is the saving clause for'base date, while Thomas Clark wanted today. The visible supply Increased less' the local associations, as well as' the "State
October 1 as a base date for senior than a million bushels last week and't'he association. In their anxiety to- organizesituation .Is altogether a healthv one'. In they have catered to th Ifl h' , ""Observations from Experience. calves and June 1 for junior calves. O. the, Southwest re'celEts 'are�'qUI,te 'l�ow, hard- '

• ", e se s .anu un-
tQoughtful ami have been led 'Into .deep ,

EDI'I'OR KANSAS FARMER ·.-The wheat. H Swigart favored September 1 as a ly enough wheat be ng forthcoming to sup- 'water. A local aasoctatton without a �'(:entb
"

d t' f 11 i 1 did al 0 'ply the mills., On the other ,hand ,the 1 t It 1
'

f
'

is about' mIl SOWll In this locality and ase a e or a an mil: s, as s Northwestern receipts are stllllarg� run- ��ld' ��nco�g:tlt�ri ��s: i��ar��[;rnd��helmost of it is up and looks fine. About -Geerge Bothwell, F. W. ,Hardi-ng" and nlng in the neighborhood of a 'thousand
20" per cent more than usual has been others. W. D. Flatt stated that Septem- clU:!. per day. '

,": If you ,expecdt yo,!r, Iocal association to

1 1 I h b .. t Ith 11 f i M k tid f 11 b!ln,efit 'yoU" an ' last, you must not cripple
sown. We will have about half a crop ier s tease "a e w a a r as- ar esc ose as 0 ows:

It t I b
-

d A J L j Chicago N 2 d " t 711L N q
- or's arve t ut make 'It strong. Every

of corn on the bottoms, while some soclations In Canada, an .. ove oy h
.- o.

.

re wneat,
�
7lIc:· o. - local assoctatton. should hand1" gra!n 'on a

fields will inake almost a full crop. wanted the base date to be the date on ��n�:sea�h�.��o��· �eao�h:�fic7tc; No.' safe, reasonable margin, sa�- 2 cents per
Theer will be Plenty of roughness for whlen the calf .was dropped. Septem- 2 hard wheat, 66c; No.2 corn, 58�c.' " bushel, where tlley buy the gram outrlgntl,

b 1 fi 11 1 t d thband 1 to 13h cents where' grain Is handled
stock, in fact more than usual, except er was' na y se ec e as ease on consl'"',-ment. l!Jvery member who sells, t If you don't contribute and hel'P your .". �

\hay. ua e.
own cause voluntartly, the trust w1l1 make to competitors 'should pay the penalty Into,

Quite an extended area 'of alfalfa has "The question of having .all exhibits of you pay dearly for your negligence. "his ,QWn,'I,QJ.lga.�atloJl and -thus "keep�"the
ttl t f I 1 F Id I ht -Iocal crgantsatton on guard to i>ri;ltect, Itsbeen sown this fall and more would ca e a a rs c ose on r ay n g was

'If you want to buy corn In car-load lots, own Interest.' Any other course "means
have been sown had not the latter part brought up and generally discussed. It write to James Butler" Topeka,' Kansas, ,failure, for :r,lour local association can not
of August and the fore part of Septem- was the concensus of opinion that it is or W. T. Redmon Grain Company, Kansas hopE! to silrv va Ilgahi'st trust methOdS: tOt

i j ti t 1 hlbit t Cit M f
'

I
' they', Will torce YOll from the field, ,tllenber been so dry. In most case;; an n us ce 0 compe ex ors' 0 re- y, 0., or pr ces.

,ret),lrn to old-tl_rne �arglp.li for handlmg
,a good, stand was obtained. A neigh- main on the grounds of any fair until Is, the Bo�rd of Trade of' Kansas City, your grain, and you will pay dear for"Your
bor and I bought a new alfalfa q,rlll ,that Saturday night, especially when It was Mo., going to 4Lke up the 'flght of the I\tupldlty and selflshness. Every 10cs,1 co-

cessary for them to make a long jump grain trust In this State against the farm� operative association organized without
sows the ,seeds through the spouts, like .nc

h 'th f' I th' f 11 i' ers? It looks a little that way.
the penalty. cla,use 1£ a,weak al'l'alr and,wlil

wheat. This, I believe, Is the proper t,o reac some 0 er a r, e, 0 ow ng �rove a curse to the ,movement In the

way to sow alfalfa, and right here I wish week. A motion finally prevailed that E. ,J. Smiley, secretary of the Grain Sta.te.
" "

,

'

""-,."

to utter a word of caution which our it be the sense of the association that Dealers' Association, who hilS been con-, By, adopting the Rochdale System of J1ay-

experl-menters seem not to have found all stock should be dismissed from the vic ted under the anti-trust law of this Ing dividends on the bUSiness contrl'buted,
State, 'was Iulntlng ,for sympathizers ,In as well as on the capital, all unnecessary

OI�t, :q.elther did they find out that fall fair grounds on Friday 'night, and the Kansa,s City. "Mo., last week, '

funds lIrlll return to the shipper In, the
seeding' was the proper way to sow ai- president wa� empowered to appolut a way of dividends and the combine can'�Iiot

committee of 3 to present the matter The 'money you have paid to the mem- force you .to the ;wall. ,The assoclil.t.\onsfalfa for eastern Kansas. We started
'

1 tl f h' bers of the grain trust will now be �sed that have, .not been wise enough to' I�arn
in

�

to ''sow' 28 acres. We sowed before,the annua, mee ,�g 0, t e a_sso- ,1;l.j!'a,I",nl!t. you In 'contesting your, rights In' by experience of ,others, must fall .. You
6 acres l'he laat of August. I told ciation of fair managerS in C,hlcago in tile c,qurts. It Is another case of thawing _can" not, run a bualness on !!enttment" re-

D bout a serpent to enable It to bite you gard,less of business principles, If all';'try
my partner that I thought the ecem er. ,', ; , ,to' get ',mare' out.'of:,an association, ;t}lan
drill was running too deep, but he, "

O. E. Bradfute reported that the ma,n- ,T.he' railroad commissioners made an In- they p,ut ,InJ It can, not be made a success.

said it could not be set to run any agement of the Ohio State fair had come vestlgaUon of the complaint filed by the But on tne oth"r hand If all members

shallower so me went, ahead and into, line with the other State fairs as farmers' shipping association at Harlan, stand by their own organization In a busl-'
"

1 ifi I h dId t d Kansas, at that place last week. There, ness way and pay the same they have
finished up the piece. Some seed In the to c ass cat on, and a ,a so a op e Is but one elevator at that point and the been paying to others for doing like w,ork,
loose places was down 4 or 5 Inches. It th_e same colors for their various' rib- Missouri Paclflc Railway Company re- the prOfits will be returned to them in the

bons fused to lease a IIlte \In the right-of-way way of dividends and their association canall sprouted and some came up where .

for another elevator. There Is no ques- not f'all, It you think your local ,or State
not planted too c1eep and tlrat in the 'I'he resolution fixing September' 1 as tlon 'about the equity of the case, It Is ai- association an eleemosynary lii's'tltutton
lleep loose places got to within all, inch the base date fol' breeding' ,stock. was most one-sided. that can serve' you for 'nothing, wlttiout,

any source from which It 'can obtain sup-of the top of the ground and seemed to amended so as to include- fat stock. You are aware of what a small group of port, you are a fit subject for an Idiotic
'have lost its vitality and died with plen- Omcers were elected for the' ensuing farmers In this State have done ,this year or Insane asylum.
ty of moisture in the ground. After year as follows: In the Interest of the producers. Why not If an association Is run at a loss, no

I I hil (It till d) P id t N H G t S d 11 Mall the farmers ',mite with us and show matter how much It beneflts Its members.wa t ng aw e was s ry we res en -. . en ry, e a a, o. to the world what we can do by unity It must fall; all its usefulness ends, andthought we would trust to luck, rain Vice Presldent-O. E. Bradfute, Oe- or action and co-operation In one State. Its members, are the losers. On the other ,

or no rain, and we would finish up. At- darville, Ohio.' If 2,000 farmers can accomplish what we hand, It each member contributes a 'little
ter we commencad the second time the Secretary-G. Howard Davison, MIll- have dene, ,what could 109,000 farmers work- more to the association than Is required

Ing Intelligently together do? We want fur operating expenses, the association
man on the drill said he beUeved he brook, N. Y. you, we need your assistance and co-op· grows stronger nnd' Its usefulness .In-
could fix the drill so It would sow shal- Treasurer-Mortimer Levering, In- eratlon. creases. It becomes permanent. ,It, will
1 H d'd d f h h dl Ii I d be the pride of all Its members. Whyower. e I, an rom were e anapo s, n. The grain trust has gone to the Su- farmers want to starve their local asso-changed the drill there Is a perfect Owing to the fact that the roll-book preme Court of the United States with Its clatlon, by drawing out 'all the advantage
stand. On one acre only 8 quarts of of the association showing the names of case. It Is afraid to trust Its case with It gives them, In dollars and cents, 'and
see_ was sown. This was sown very the members of the executive committee the courts of Kansas. If the farmers' do an Inclination to get a little more, Is more'

not arouse from their slumber, the trust than I can under�tand.
'

'

shallow and it looks as if it was going for the various States ,was not at the will have easy sailing. Just slumber, No business can be kept up on that prln
to be too thick. If the ground was in meeting, a motion prevailed that the away, Mr. Farmer, If you think there I.s ('Iple, no;) I;llatter how proifl.table It niay be.

d'tl 10 12 d f d .. tl itt h Id no danger. If yOU fall to support your, It Is doomed to failure. i have n-everproper con I on or poun s 0 see ' llresen� execu ve comm ee 0 over
own cause the trust will make you sup. known of a co-operative business that' waswould be plenty, if sown, with a drill 1 for another year. ,port t-hem.

'

not profltable to its members, Yet ma.ny ,'i
or 2 inches deep. Several pieces were 'Among the prominent breedeI:s pres-, of, �hem have failed, Failed because ,the ,.1
sown before mine and before the drill ent at the meeting were: W. D. Flatt, If the farmers will stand together ali' members ,did not 'leave a portion o( 'the /wa�' changed had to be sown over. Hamilton, Ont.', William George, Au- ,Dther business men do, and concentrate beneflts deposited with the lJuslness� be-

� tnelr patronage as other large, shippers' 'cause they overdrew the prOfits or adv,an-/ '

I can not see why any farmer is so l'()ra, Ill.; C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville, do, they wllil get the same courtesies from tages contributed. In other -words, be '

S to W e for ast A III F H GIl k K Cit M M transportation companies that other en- ,caui;" the' association was starved forft,hcrazy a so ry pure. c: .; . . c, ansas' y" 0.; .

terprlses of like magnitude get. It Is busl- 'beneflt' of' Its members.
"cording to my experience wheat is bet- A. Judy, West Lebanon, Ind.; F. W. ness the railroad companies are after, and If' each member of the farmers'

ShlPPjter and does not sap the life out of the- Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; Thomas you have the business In your own hands: associations would Invest with the 10
grounc;l as som'atlmes rye does. Just Clark. Beecher, Ill.; George Bothweli, If you will only channel it to your own ,ad- or' Stato association one�half of the b'

vantage, you will find the railroads, very eflts that accrue to hlni, caused b�' 'I'sow a piece of rye for pasture and Nettleton, Mo.; N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, accommodating to your Interests. "operation and 'existence 'of these ,ass"
wheat along side of it, then watch your 1\'[0.; John Robbins, Horace, Ind.; I. M. .

-- tlons, capital would ,be plentiful, t�1
cattle. ,If they don't stay on wheat the li'orbes, Henry. IlL; J. F. Prather, WIl- eZ.��hprgp��t�\i�������ydl�h��tak��� ���'t���Wo�fg:t ��e���Ir:e��at��

�

'most I will set up the buttermilk. liamsville, Ill.; C. C. Norton, Corning. rode ahead of the flood and warned them. Interest could stand a,galnst them.\,
The great drouth the .past season will' Iowa; O. E. Bradfute, Cedarville, Ohio; They thought he was crazy. Some people

be a blessing in disguise, as we have T. L. Rothwell, Mount Pulaski, Ill.; A. never get their eyes open until their brains
are knocked out. Do the farmers belongcut 4 crops of alfalfa through the se- J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, Ill.; Ira qottingham, to that class? If they let this grain trust

verest season Kansas has ever ,known. Eden, Ill.; O. H. Swigart, Champaign, .case go ,by default they will pay the trlist,
This has opened the eyes of many, who Ill.; Ge'orge McKerrow, Sussex, Wis.; dearly for their negUgence. All we can do

h Id t h d th i R lis to give them warning. A donar spentper aps wou 'no ave ma e e d s- E. eyno ds, Prophetstown,' Ill.; Col. In defense of your rlg,hts now will probably
covery for years, to the great value of Charles Mills, secretary of American save you $30 a car on the grain you raise
tb.is, Crop. Theil besides many of us Berkshire Association'; J. H. Coolidge, next year.
',were beginning to go at too fast a gait Galesburg, Ill.
and it checked us before we went up in
the air as some of us would probably
have ',done had there been no drouth.
Hogs are very scarce and have no dis

ease. I do not think there will be' half
enough fattened to supply my township
with meat. M. F. TATMAN.
Rossville, Kans.

.. Tbe human race Is divided-Into two olaRes,
those wbo IfO abead and do sometbl�. and those
who sit still and say,why wasn't It done the other
way."-QUver W. Holmes.

Commissions Paid to, Their Own A.so

.. �Iatlc�r When ,They Sell 'to Compet
it9rs.-A Saving .Clause. ' ".

We are Intonned the Smith Cream Sep,,"\"
Co,'. of De" Moines. Iowa, are building 008'\
the Mst, It not tbe Ideal creamery plant of II'

•

Iowa In the City ot Des Moines. This, ,plant
will beglr operation not later than the first of
November, 1901: It 'wiU be 24 by '70 feet. 2 story

I and a ba&ement, made ot stone, brick,. and ce ..

,ment,' no ,wood
-

being used, and the' floQrB' and
sl'des of tlie creamery to be cemeroted.' �IB
kln1 ot' a creaml'CY_ is an honor to any city. The

Hon. Carr N. Taylor, county attorney of dairy, life Is fast Improving, and discarding, the
h t f th antl'luA.ted methods of handling the ,whole milk.

Reno County, writes us t a ope 0 e iThlsl plant will be ,supported wholly by ,farm
attorneys for the Gral,n Dealers Assocla-, separators, 1)0 milk being received at the fac
[tlon Is In Washington making application tory' at all. The milk will be separated on, the -

,to the Supreme Court of the United States tarm, milk fed sweet, and the cost of. ,getting
for a writ of Habeas Corpus In the Smiley 'the crElan. to the tactory will not, ex

case pending In that county. He further ce�4 ��'" :!leI' ,cent, of the CORt of
�

haulln", the
says: "I do not know just what day the �hdle milk.' This saving Is to the fanner, and
court will set for the arguments In th,e at the ssme time" the saving to the tactory Is

case 'but presume some time during the, corr"spoudlngly as ll'rge, This method h!,s,been
month of November, There Is no' doubt discussed very extensively of late. and a' srea�,
In my mind ,but what the constitutionality' many t'laIit9',are now being run exclual�ly by
f the law will be sustained. I do not look cream, fl'Om',.'tarm separators. The Smith" 8ep-

o
1 I ..

' arator Co, has manufactured a farm sepantorfor any other cone us on. and placed it on the market tor two years, and
--

'c tl has so thoroughly acquainted the peop).e rwlthWe believe the Farmers 0l-operah j� the merits of Its separator that It telt -tb.e� need
Grain and Live Stock Associat on s oll of a modem plant to handle the cream.
have the preference of handling every
'bushel of gMln shipped on commission In
-this State. We are making the ,fight for
you and should llave your patronage, Men

The Kansas Equal Suffrage Associa
tion is preparing for a season of vigor
ous agitation of the woman suffrage
question. To this end conventions are
to be held in every county seat of the,
State of Kansas during this fall. These
meetings wi11 be addressed by Miss
,Helen L. Kimber' and Dr. Frances
Woods. Miss Kimber Is the acting pres
ident of the K. E. S. A. She proposes
to renew. the activities of the associa
tion along all lines, particularly of or

ganization. She is an experienced and
enthusiastic worker, for woman's en-

When wrltlng to advertisers, m.elitloa
."ansas Farmer.

A subscriber for the KANSAS FARMER,
who resides near Nickerson, Reno Coun
ty, reports that at the time during the
latter part of the summer when native'
grasshoppers usually become destruc
tive, little red bugs, appeared, iIi

'

great
.' ,
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lear��d �nd paid for during these twen

ty years. The Farl,ington forests in,
eastern Kansas are now, on an average,
20 years ,of age, and should be produe-

;, A Substitute for White, Pine. ing' four times their present, rate of

T)J.e rapid destruction of our white lumber making. They are, just at a

pine forests: of the North is being felt in point where the growth is fine for posts

many of the lumber markets of the and small telephone poles, while they
West. In some localttles southern cy- Should be producing large poles and

press has taken its place. The next 25 railroad ties. These forests are not sit

years will see a scarcity of this timber, uated on the best land it being at the

'with a considerable advance in the time of their establishment a high open
, pr+ce, because most of the houses, pi airie with no protection from the pre

b(lrlls, and farm buildings in the Mid- vailing south wind during most of the

dIe West are made from wood. It will growing season. We have an average

, take, mllllous of feet to, keep these, build- growth. ,of one inch in diameter- since

iugs in repair, to say nothing of the new they were planted as seedlings. If such
structures going up all the time.and the

a growth can be obtained without any
Immense amount' of cheaper lumber special effort, it stands' to reason an

used in the construction of shipping average forest can be made to produce
boxes. The prairie regions of these the same growth.

'

St.ates must. of necessity have all their

lumber shipped
-

to them from more fa- SOIL.

vored localities'. This coupled with the The sandy bottoms of our larger

fnct that lumber is becoming dearer all streams wl11 produce the most woad

the time, will .surely cause all such growth in a given length of time. Such

,stock to bring a much better price in' a so.l .wlll cause a vigorous growth,

twenty-flve years. I do not believe we should water' be within a few feet of the

wlll .have 'a 'timber famine, because surface. ' The roots soon reach to this.

when it is clearly shown that we may water, which is a great benefit during

not expect any -more white pine we will times of drouth. It also keeps the tree

proceed to grow pine and other sorts to growing from early spring until our

take, its place. Catalpa (speciosa) can flrst" frost, which comes about October 1

be grown to a suitable size for saw tim- to 15. . I am only considering catalpa

btr in about one-half the time it takes fer lumber, so will make no mention of

to grow white. pine, with the important land suitable 'or ,producing post and

point in its favor of being able to sell pole stock. 'It is advisable to be near

all the small and inferior trees at a a railroad station, as most of the forest

good price. The catalpa belt is not growth would have to be shipped to the

Iarge, but within its border mlllions of neareet large city. Carting is quite an

ff'et of lumber can be, produced at a item and should be added to the cost

comparatively small cost. of produetlon, Ground that has been in

OUTLOOK.
cultivation. for some years Is preferable
to new land. I ftnd the catalpa can

I believe during the next thirty to stand weeds much better than grass.
\

forty years catalpa lumber could be Stock must not be allowed to run among
grown in abundance, which 'Would not the young trees. Grass and tire must
onlybe a substitute for 'white pine, but be kept out.
(or many uses it would be far superior.
It is more than likely that all the clear

c)'talpa would be taken by the railroad Good land favorably located wlll cost

.companies and contractors to be used as from $35 to $50 per acre. The cost and

'mside finish lumber. For general in- care of the trees up to about the tenth
formation as to the valuable qualities year, when posts can be taken fr_om the
of the tree' I will refer to two bulletins

0 ng forest wlll be in the neighbor-
whicll will be issued in the near future. Y u "

The first one ,wlll be published from the. hood, of $20 per acre. The number o�
, experiment station of the Kansas State trees per acre would, have considerable

Agricultural College, by Prof. H. F. to do with the cost. Catalpa trees should

Roberts in charge of the botanical de- not be planted closer than 5 by 8 feet,
partment. It is expected this bulletin which would give almost 1,000 trees per
will be out by October 20. The second acre. Great care must be taken to re-

.one wlll be published some time during move the surplus at the proper time,
tbe coming winter by tne Bureau of otherwise the entire forest would be in.
Forestry, under the direction of Mr. .

'
,

Gilford Plnehot, These bulletins wlll lured. The catalpas must be trimmed

contain much valuable information that as they will not prune themselves as

has 'been collected during the last twen- otben sorts do by close planting. I have
,

ty years by men who have made practi- 'seen trees' planted on the 4,by 4 foot

cal forestry, a leading study. Anyone plan 20,'years old' and every 11mb that

contemplating a plantation of not more grew st111 on the trees, many of them
than" 20 acres would find these books in: forming loose, ugly knots, that would
valuable. destroy the value of the ,future .tree for

THE WOQD. lumber, About one, pruning in five

The wood of the catalpa is valuable years will keep the forest in a good
for all' inside as well as outside work. condttton, At 20 years of age 150 trees
It is especiaHy beautiful for interior fin- lJE!r acre will require all the strength
ish of railroad cars, making one of the

of the ground. We.. should figure the
most arttsttc pieces of wood work to be

cost or the land, expense in starting and
founa anywhere. For furniture it can

not be excelled, yet the color is a 11ttle carmg for the forest, together with the

.too. Ilght for general use. It w111 be taxes, for a period of ten years, at

>8Ought after fOl' interior finish on fine which time quite an income may, be had

buudings. It is almost as easily wrought
from the sale of posts: At 15 years the

as white pine and is much richer in revenue would be increased by the sale

color and grain. It is susceptible of a of small telephone poles. I see no reason

",fine poIlsh, and does not expand and why a steady income should not be re

-ontraet with changes of the weather.
cl"ived from the fifteenth year. How

.lIs and all small timber can be used ever, the greatest profit would be from

- fence posts and small telephone
the remaining trees standing at 30

"s, the. wood being far more durable years of age.
'

or,' in contact with the' ground than
VALUE.

1st oak. What the value of 100 or 1,000 acres

GR0W:TH. of well-grown catalpa timber in the year

'?;lg the last twenty years much 1932 w111 be I will leave for some ex-

, pert to settle. I know from personal ex-
�1l written about the growth of perience, it is possible to grow 30,000
eD11a, many mistakes have been feet of catalpa lumber in thir,ty years
by i many lessons learned. I be- on one acre of good ground. Lumber

mf1post and pore stock that fairly grown within 200 miles oll Kansas City
,ralrie soil will give the best re- w111 always command a high price. The

Because of the more exposed slt- railro�d shops at Kansas City and To

"".ons the trees make a tougher piece peka alone would use many thousands

O'f thr.ber than if" grown on richer of feet yearly. For a permanent invest-
.ment I belleve the growing of catalpa

ground, For lumber and large pole lumber is absolutely safe. Tlle returns
stock, rich, sandy river bottom land will are sure to some, and if a person did
surely produce better timber. The not want to wait thirty years for a fun
sandy bottom land of eastern Kansas return I am confident many buyers
and western Missouri is an ideal loca- would take a young timber forest at a
tion in which to grow catalpa lumber. good advance on the original invest

W-ith proper management the best soil Mento It may be argued that it would
will produce 1,000 feet of lumber per not pay to ship lumber from the West
acre for each season's growth, that is, to the East and North. I wlll simply
a well-grown catalpa forest wt"ll pro- say, we do not expect to ship the stock,
duce 30,000 feet per acre in thirty years but will use it in the West. We have

from the time of planting. Post stock been paying freight on all our timber

can, be taken out after the tenth, and stock since the 'early settlement of the

pole stock the fifteenth year. The skep- prairie States belonging to the Middle

tic will say of all the artificial forests West. Our fence posts can be grown

grown in the West, not one of them' on our own ground for just about what
have, grown 500 feet per acre for each the freight rate is from the North to

'lI�ason's growth. I admit the fact, but central Kansas and Nebraska points.
Jr. muat rem�mb.r the leaSODI we have

, Topeka, Kans. Om. W. TmoBBB.

COST.

DHE
old-fashioned ,paint that never

chalked, cracked nor peeled was

made from Pure "old Dutch fro
cess" White Lead mixed with' Pure Linseed

Oil, and thoroughly brushed out, using.
plenty of elbow grease to rub the paint in,
and allowing ample time for it to ary be�
tween coats.

The brands named in the margin are

genuine. Any shade or color required may
be easily obtained by using the National

Lead Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

Pamphlet elvlng full Information and showing aamplea .,
.hades, etc., etc., furnished free upop application.

J. S. :PEPPARD,
1400-2 Unl,. lYl ••

KANSAS OITY, .MO
S·EEDSOLOV.RS

TIMOTHY
.RAS••••0""

K�RTUCKY BLUE 8RASS SEED.
For a beautiful .. well .. a, most profitable pastUre 80W BLUE GRASS.

TIJe genuine Kentucky 8eed II whst you want, and from Sep.tember until June II the proper time to lOW. For

pure seed of our own ral.lng, and full particulars. write MT. AIRY SEED FARM. Par18. Keatuek,..

. .,

, Storing Celery for Winter.

THOMAS ALPHBAM, INDIANA, IN AMERICAN

AGRIOULTURIST.

When cold weather comes celery
should be removed to' the cellar. In
case there is not room in the cellar let
a space be cleared and leveled in the

garden and boards set up about it. The

space between the boards should be
subdivided by other boards set two feet

apart. The bunches should then be tak- thE'Yshould be pinched off just above the
en up with a spade, roots and all, and heart. The leaves only should be taken

all the dirt allowed to remain that will of!' the young plants. This serves to \
.

cling to, the roots. Set the plants close concentrate the vigor of the plant to the

together in the space until they fill it 'roots and heart. aa.wellas ca.uslng the

compactly, and snugly, then cover with ! bunch to ID-OW' broader' and thicker,

boards and over that throw a p11e of" Scores of gardeners have made fortunes
straw. Water occasionally, but not, by cultivating celery for city markets, but

sprtnkling over, the tops of the celery, methods involved in producing It on 80

as this will cause it to rot. Use a tin large a scale 'have to do with special ma

spout or iron pipe an inch in diameter. chinery and appliances provided for the

Set the lower end of the'pipe among the purpose.

roots, place a funnel into the other end
---�-----

and then pour the water into it. This Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease .of

gives abundant moisture to the roots the kidneys, cleanses and strengthens

and the tops are kept dry. Wben boxes tbe liver, stomach and bowels.

of celery are' exposed in the market for

sale, it may be kept fresh and moist by
laying awet gunny sack on the box. The

plants absorb the water -trom the wet
cloth and yet do not become wet enough
to cause it to rot. It seems that very
few dealers and grocers know of tais

simple plan to keep their celery attrac
tive and crisp.
If the celery is taken into the cellar,

build an inclosure as described for out

doors, deposit a layer of rich dirt within,
set the plants out just as if they were

outdoors and water occasionally as de
scribed above. Celery put away in this
manner will last all winter and grow
continually'. It will be white and tender

untu late in spring, and even until early
summer, and the last will be found to

be sweet and crisp. A good plan in us

ing celery for home consumption is to
break off a single stalk at a time. Thus
the heart remains alive and new shoots

will constantly appear through the win
ter. A space two yards square will be
sumcient to supply a famlly with celery
all wtnter if this plan is followed and

care is used to prepare the plants for
continued growth. These outshoots are

the daintiest and crispest sort imagin
able, and they will grow with remark
able rapidity.
In growing' celery I have found it

profitable to mulch between the rows

with coarse barnyard manure. This is
not so much for the purpose of securing
tho fertilizing material, as to secure a

thick covering over the soil between the
rows to prevent the escape of moisture,

Try this method of mulching your cel

ery rows, and do not be afraid of getting
the, manure too thick, Do not let it
come in contact with the celery, but

pack it in compactly all over the space
betwee,n the rows.

Celery set out as late as the middle
of August will grow to maturity before

freezing weather. Frost does not injure
celery, indeed lt seems to enliven it and
cause it to grow faster than before. It
b suggested that unless the plants are

unulually stocky when the, are let out,

GRAPE VINES
carra.tllhGoo.eberrle•• Black.berrle., ••pberrl... , Straw
berne.. Price List FREE.
BeDel Jo l&amp tor tuo.ir_ted delcrlpUvo ca'alOIl.

T. S. HUBBARD CO. FredonIa, N. Y.

Honey for Kansas, Missouri, and Ok·
lahoma.

Two cans, 120 pounds net, amber
$7.80, whitest (more from alfalfa
bloom) $9.00, comb honey in one pound

I

sections, 10 to 13 cents. Also small
cans, all sizes. See price list, Nothing
but genuine bees' honey. Reference,
KANSAS FARMER Co, Address, Arkan·
sus Valley Apiaries, Oliver Foster, Pro
prietor, Las: Animas, Col.

EYESltlHT,
RE.TOIIED

Falllnt Ey"'a""Cataraota or Bllndn... Cured
wttllout the U8e of the knife.

Dr. W. O. Coffee, the noted eye speclaUlt of De.
lIIoinel. Iowa, hal perfected a mUd treatmen' l!�

which anyone sulfennl from
taUlnl eyesl,ht, cataract••
blindness or any disease of
the eyes can cure themselvel
at )lome. Judie Georl8 Ed-
munda aleadlnl attorne� of
Carthale. Ills., 79 years 014.
wail cured of cataracts on
both eyes. ,lIIrs. Lucinda
Hammond. Aurora. Neb.. 77
;rears old, had cataracts on

,

both eyes and Dr. Coffee'.
remedies restoredher to per·

W. O. COITlliIi. M. D. tact eyesleht. U you are
alllicted with any eye trouble write to Dr. Coffee

. and tell him all about It,' He will then tell ;r9U juat
what he can do. He will also send you Pre. of
charl8'hie 80 PBlebook:'TheNew System of Treat·
Inc Dlseasea of the Eye." It Is full of Interelttna
and valuable Information, All cures arepermanent.
Wnw> tooday for yourself or friend to
W. O. COFFEE. M. D., 837Good Block, DelMolnti...
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_range meparimmt. ,more wholesome' laws. We
_
call atten-'

,don to the rapidly Increasing public
sentiment In ,favor of the election of.

• senators by popular'.vote. . I

"-"'lr lhe good 01 our order, ourcounl", and man- '(8)' Opposition to the Ship Subsidy
I:ind.. 'Bill.-:-The principle involved in tlie ship ;,
Conducted by E, W. Westgate, Master Kansa. State 'SJl,bsJ.dy blll before the last Cangress i

?:ra�.\\�'re�!���:t!h'�:idtg::g::�!e��rrr:l��d:r�� has the unanimous opposition of the
I

Kansas Granges Is especially solicited. farmers of the. country as expressed by I
.

. the National Grange and by the master
NATIONAL GRANGE. 'of every State grange in the land. We I '

Master Aaron Jonel, South BendNlnd. are in favor of the development of the
�:�:�[:;y::::jOIi�·T·':I;!bte,�f;�eMe\v��:I�o�nD.�: American merchant marine and of man-IKANSAS STATE GRANGE. ufacturing as we are In favor of the de- ,

Master , : E. w. Westgate, Manhattan. velopment of American agriculture but' =::::;:==================;===:===============
Lecturer · A. P. Reardon. McLouth. are no more In favor of contributing to •

Secrtaery Geo. Black, Olathe. a few· wealthy ·ship builders than' we •••.•.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.are' of contrfbutlng to farmers or manu-

Legislation Desired. facturers. We have reasons founded on • . .1,' "
'. • . •

T,) members of Fifty-seventh Congress: sound prlnclpl'es of statemanshlp to op- •• PA,S.T,"E·'"UR' v'ACe INE'••
'

The National Grange, Patrons ofHus- pose a scheme that contrtbutes to the

bandry, representing the farmers of the profits of the few at the expense of the

it· St t tf 11 11 tt many without adequate return ... The •
"

COM'PA'NY •.
'

Un ed a es, respect u y ca s a; en-
to!1ing farmers of the land 'have devel- •

,.'-
tion to the following matters upon Oiled American agriculture until its •
which legislation is desired: , Chi N Y k K Cit 0 h'
(1) Further Extension of Rural Free, products' constitute a maj�rity of the. cago" ew or, ansas y, ma a. •

Mail Delivery.-The favorable results exports of the country without govern-.
-

Ft. Worth, San Francisco.

from the establishment of thl.s service, ment aid, and we understand that Amer- •
. and: the insignificant expense compared i�a.Jl.' steamships are already yielding •

'

•
with the benefits derived, justify asking their, .: owners Profits tn transporting •

'
,

for its further extension at the earliest these and other products to all parts
.' T.�.:,MAII"

SDio"UbleleBBllaaCckklelegg��a';!lnnee 1 Powder Form. ••nracticable date.
of ' the world without government subst- y - f

(2) Subinit an Amendment to the dies.' The farmers Of the country ask • Blackleg V.cclnating Outfit •
Constitution Granting the Power to Con. for no special favors in legislation and

gress to Regulate and Control all Cor- oppose' in. the most vigorous manner .' Single Blacklerlne } Vaccine ready for use. •
pcrations and Combinations of Capital

-such special favors to ship builders and, • •owners as are: embodied in what Is fa- '" Double Blackleglne Each dose separate.
of a Monopolistic Nature, Thus Prevent- Iniliarly known as the ship 'subsidy bill. I • "BLACKLEGINE" BI' kle I '0 tflt (Needl' Ith h dl) SOc •.

. ac. g ne u
, ew, ,an e.,. ,mg. the Use of Their Corporate Power

. (9) Prohibit the Fraud in Colored .' •
'

to .Restrain Trade or Arbitrarily Fix Oleomargarine.-We ask, Congress.• to IPrices.-We suggest this as the most Dip
practical solution of the trust problem.

enact a law prohibiting the coloring of , • Dislnfectan+ •
Under present conditions the' people

Imitation butter to resemble pure butter' •
�

•
are

/

subject to such aemands as these
and grant States the authority to legis-! Feeding Compoun4

great monopolies are pleased to fix,
late .

upon this subject. Thirty-two I • Scour Cure' (Alexander) • '

and 'the least request we can make Is Btates comprising three-fifths of the
I

., Virus for Destroying Rats •
to give the people through their repre- llf.p'!lation of the country have already

t ti i C' th th It t enacted legislation k.nown as anti-color • •sen aves n ongress e au or y 0
laWlf,�nd we, desire a, national law In or-

ALL WELL�KNOWN.•UCCE•• rUL IIEMEDIE.. WRITE rOR ..AIITICULAII. AND

enact laws regulating the action of gi· der to control Interstate trade. We ask • Plloor. of .uccu.. FREE .AMPLll o'r DIP ANp. DI.INFECTANT SENT UPON •
gantlc combinations of capital that men- tlns in the interest ofproducers of hon- • IIEQUE.T. BEWAIIE or DANGEIIOU. IMITATIONa or OUR VACCINE..

•ace: the rlgbts of the people.
'(3) Establishment of Postal Savings est butter and consumers of the Imita- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Banks.-The experienc of other civil. tion product. The producer of purebut-, .

l:'ed countries in this method of afford. ter ,'�m 'be relieved of competing with

itig"convenient and safe means of depos.r
8. product fraudulently colored and the

it for small savings is an argument In c,ollsumer who desires to use olemar

favor of such Institutions that can not gll'rine will be able to obtain it in its

be Ignored. The establishment of Post. natural color at one-half the price de

al Savings Banks will encourage a vast manded for it on account of fraudulent
number of citizens to become creditors color. . This' legislation is desired by
of the government, thereby increasing t�e people ot the country generally, and Write for· Prices
their' loyalty and patriotism while the

w.ll be opposed by a few manufacturers .

money re>celved 'by the' government
of Imitation butter who are reaping 100

would be' at such a low rate of Interest per cent pr,ofit from Its fraudulent color.

as to meet outstanding Indebtedness We ask In the most vigorous manner

and other financial demands.
for this legislation. . ,

,

(4) A Pure Food Law.-The numer- In SUbmitting �his brief statement for
ous adulterations of food products upon tho farmers of the, United States as

the, market, some of which are conced- unanimoualy expressed by the National,
ed by the highest authorities ,in the a�d "every State, grange of the country,
country to .be dangerous to public wo begto state that more extended ar
health, is suffieient argument to warrant gument tn favor of our position will be
� demand for some form of national leg- submitted when Congress assembles
ialatlon that will protect the people in and theSe subjects are under specialthe use of adulterated and other foods. constderatton. Respectfully(5) Completion of the Nicaragua. "

Canal by the United States-We de. AARON JONES,
mand this legislation on account of the E. B. NORRIS,
more. direct water communication N. J. BACHELDER,
which It will afford with the Pacific Legislative Committee National Grange.
coast and, our new pos�essions in the Washington, D. C., Sept. 28 1901.
far Ea.st, thereby reducing the cost of

'

transportation by water and. resulting
in a reduction 'in railroad rates across

the country, which have been increased
disproportionately to profits in other
business through combinations made by
great through railway systems. The
cost of moving �e crops of the country
and other supples, for producers and
consumers will be lessened by opening
up this great water way, and It should
not. be longer delayed.
(6) Additional Powers to the Inter

state Commerce Commlssion.-The In
terstate Commerce Commission should
be given authority to' regulate matters
between the transportation companies
and the people, when unjust charges or

discriminations are made in transporta
tion of persons or property In Interstate
traffic. I Such authority was contemplat
ed In the Cullum bill, k.nown as Senate
Bill .No. 1439, which was in the Senate
Committee on Interstate Commerce at
the end of the preceding Congress. We
Il.esire the provisions of said bill en- One of the resolves of the grange is
acted into law at the coming session of "to labor for the good of our order, our
C'Jngress, ·In order that the Intersta\e country,' and mankind."

'

$100 Reward, $100.
Commerce Commission may have ttie ,No one WOUld. deny the right·of the, The readers of thlB paper will be pleased
authority to perform the duties con· grange to worm as hard as it can to to learn that ,there IB at leas� one dread';
t€'mplated in its establishment. build up its own strength In numbers ed disease that science haa been able to

(7) Election of United States Sen- and Influence. By such means we gain cure In allits Btages, and that IB �atarrb.
t b ,. tl WI' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the on)y positive

u ors y Popular Vote.-We call upon p. es ge. e w n respect and infiuence cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
Congress to submit to the people an because we have power. tarrh ,being a '.Qonstltutlonai disease reo-

amendment to the· constitution provid· But the grange does not exist solely quires a constitutional treatment. 'ijan's
i

'

t"
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ..ctlns .

ng for the election of United States 0 secure gOOd things for the farmers dlreotly upon the blood and'mucous aur-

senators by popul.ar vote. We favor It as a: class, and against the interests of faces of the 'system thereby destroying
on account of the election of men to the other classes The grange Is patriotic the foundation of the disease .. and giving

h·
, the patient strength by bullalng up the

flenate more directly representative of T e welfare of the country, the good constitution and assisting nature In do
the people, and on account of taking a of all, it places as one of its purposes. Ing I�s work., The proprIetors hav� BO',

troublesome political matter out of the And then not only farmers are to be much falth In Its curative �wers, that

legislatures, leaving legislatures to be helped by the gr!l-ng�, but "all' man· ��� t��rltO�lB��n:���. ����'o:o�.t�
chosen without interference of sena- kind." That Is to say, the grange plans teBtimonlalB.. ,'"

tOli�1 calldida,tes, thereby securing bet-' to help the farmers of America first of Address. F, J. (.;HENEY It CO., Toledo, O.
ter "consideration of' State affalrli and all-but never aia�nst the common weI· �1'sb�a�'i'f:�lri � tile Deat.

.
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JA-NNEY COMMON S�NSE CORN HUSKER

AND F.O D D E R S H RED D E R•••••••

Of steel construe
tion, of correct
p.rinciple, bas
great capacity, is
light draft, two
men can feed' 150
bushels of corn'
through large size
machine in one

hour. Husks the
corn well anld
shreds the fodder
into

CORN HAY
It Is a money-maker.

Admitted to be the best
and only up-to-date cona
husker on the market.

aud Catalogue.

JAN.NEY M'F'G CO .• °TJ,':'A�A.
FERIJUSOII iNlPi.£M£1IT CO.,

tJEIIERIU AGENTS,
1209 Union Av."u., Kansas Oily, IIIIlssou"'.

Gra.nges. Organized.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Herewith

lSI a 'statement .ot new granges organ
ized and reorganized from October 1,
1900,-.to October 1, 1901, both Inclusive:
New granges organized:
California, 4; Colorado, 3; Oonnectl

cut, 2; Illinois" 9; Indiana, 4; �owa, 1;
Kentucky, 1; Maine, 19; Maryland, 1;
Massachusetts, 5; Michigan, 58; Min·
nesota, 3; Missouri, 1; New Hampshire,
2; New Jersey, 1; New York, 14; Ohio,
19; Oregon, 10;

.

Pennsylvania, 13;
South Carolina, 2; Ten.nessee, 1; Ver
mont, 16'; Washington, 3; total, 192.
Granges reorganized in same period.

62.

aDaySure
Send.us your address and we will show you how tomake ,8 a

day absoiutely sure; we furnish the work and teach you free;
youwork in tbe locality where you live: Send us your addresa
and we will explain the busineBS foUl; remember we guarantee a clear profit of IS for every daY'S work; absoluteIl sure:
write a� once. ROYALMFG. CO.,Box 668, Detroit, )[leh.

fare of our country, nor in Injury of
those supreme interests of the race of
which the farmer is but a part.

, Is- not this a broad platform? Can
the grange, if true to its purposes, ever
be justly accused of being a selfish or·

ganization?-Michigan Farmer.
'

Fm:�J���%�'!home re..edle.. aavorlac__ utraet., t.u�
elerlrla belt..paInt.. 011.. et ... We ..va )'ou 15to 75",
on an), of them. Bend IOC to pa)' cost of mamDg booll
..blcli amount II refunded on )'our 6rat order. Send for
book to-day. IOUmay need medicine to.morrow. o.
ean never. tel. Better get It and keep It handy.lYe are "The 081" ••.u Order Ora. HOllie I. ". Worl••"
HellerOhem loal 00. Dept 47 Ohloa.o, III.

JOHN TRIMBLE,
Secretary National Grange.

Washington, D. C ..

A Broad Platform.

"
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.
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Nei)ra$ka' "Doddle�" at Auction.

(Continued from page 888.)

"killers," 'showlng a larger proportion of

edible meat to the gross ·.welght' of car
cass than can be credited to 'any. other

Iieef breed. This Is not a statement based

upon a Single test, or a few tests, but It IS

history 'han'ded down from the "fa;t stock",
shows In this and other countries ever

iiince their establishment. The man 01:

men who may haye high-class Aberdeen

Angus cattle for sale, Is therefore entitled

to a. fair statement of this' truth. This Is

why the Angus breed have gained a, most

enviable reputation as the "market top
pere." 'Phis much In general. As to this'

particular ol'l'erlng, we can say that they
are aH that Is to be looked for in a herd

of cattle estlllblished and ·bred up by men

who are up-to-date and active In every

thing they undertake. If the Harding &

Bewick herd of Angus cattle are not good.
tJlen ,good cattle of the breed are unknown

In the country. But It Is as a herd of

breeding cattle that the Harding & Be

Wick cattte excel. The cows are par excel-

'lI:mce great mothers-20 calves going .Into
sale at foot of dam, 'and everyone get'tlng
tls sole support from its own dam up to

·the period when It begins to eat. ,Nurse
cows are here an unknown quantity. They
save the calves and raise them. These
cows wllil not be pushed for fine el'l'ect· on

sale day, but they will be In finest of breed

Ing thrift. The cows and 2-year-old heifers

will. be absolutely safe In calf. As a h.Int:at their motherly qualifications we may

· point .out the oldest cow on the farm. Lady,
'by British Monarch, fifteen years old,

).iielfer calif at foot and safely rebred. A'
whole long string of her produce Is In the

&ale. One of her h'eifers ·Is the show helfer,

'in
Mr. O. A. Bridgeford's fine herd In

mnms. The fine 10-year-old matron Unl
. on of Gramma Park by Ethiopian Is now

(Iue to calve. She Is a wonderful block,
'and a regular breeder. Her last year's
:bull calf sold for $125, weighing 1,000 pounds
at 12 months old. A lot of her good things
lLre In sale. She Is the dam of'Edna H.;
l\nd Dorama-both of. them 'fine cows' In

this sale. She has a very fine' yearling
'helfer also, Edna H. has a nice bull calf
at foot, and a fine yearling bull. Her 2-

,year-old heifer Ge:-trude rs also In sale and
'a fine, low-down, thick one she -rs. Two'
'of her bulls have been sold-no mistake

about her producing qualities. Dorama sells

.�Ith calf at foot; she also has good year

ling buH to be sold. Ariadne 5th Is one

(If the best broad-backed cows In any
man's sale. Her calf and yearling are both

good things. Bess of Mt. Pleasant and
'Salem Bess, her daughters, are both cows

of splendid scale. One has calf and the

('ther is now due. Luella, H., out of Lady,
[has a. 5-months heifer at foot-a fine one.

Lady Brooks has a fine bull calf-a show

�calf-booked to sell separate from dam.

'rrlfosa of Allendale ltkewtse has a great
bull calf, which will sell separate to ac

-commodate men who want good young
·bulls. The 20 calves are all the get of the
'herd bull Leon H., a 3-year-old of excel

;lent form, great .scale, and fine character.

'T·hls herd bull Is well worth looking after'

'by the man who can appreciate a bull that
has a great ·strlng of calves to his credit..

A lot of younger ones. good and straight,
,II-re likewise catalogued. Mr. M. M. Sierns

)..lso consigns ::: young bulls of the highest
;ty,pe of Angus excellence. It will surely be

{a great day for cattlemen. Get the cata-·
logue at once If you haven't It. \

, Gossip About Stock.
• :;�The' regular annual m.eetlng of the mem-,

'bers of the Amerl<lan Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Association will be held at.

.

,.the Palmer House, Chicago, Ills., on Thurs

day, 'November 14, 1901, at 8:00 p. m.

Owing to tJ:i:e great rush of special mat-:
ter this week, our report of the Butler

"'County Fair and the story about several

·
Kansas breeders who made the cirCUit of

,�he best Kansas fairs has been held over

..;]��llst�W.t week. Look out for. it. It is

\_The prizes won at the great Hutchinson
· .lfalr for 'Poland-Chinas by Wm. Maguire,
',of Haven, Kansas, Is as follows: First, on
'gilt under 6 months; first on sow and IIt

-'-ter; and second on boar under 1 year. Pre
.-vlous reports do not give him the proper
. .credlt for these winnings .•

'M. C. Vansell, of Muscqtah, Kans., had'
a very satisfactory public sale of Poland

Chinas last week. the buyers being mainly
farmers who bid lively at good figures. The
stock would have brought him stl)) better

prices with a little more advertising. The

sale was exploited on to a Umlted' local ex-

tent. ,

-

Remember the Angora goat, sale to take

place at Kansas City, October 24 to 28.

This Jlt"Cl'Inlse!l to bp. the greatElst show 'atll!

'sale 01: 1l1'IIt-cla.8s Ancora ltoatll ever hi .t4
In this country. Particulars 'will be rur

nlshed by addressing W. T. McIntire, sec

retary and manager, Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City. Mo.

The conslgnment of the Scottish Princess.
Vol. 49, should make considerable reputa
tion for Hanna & ,Co. She Is by the Im

ported Collynle, Dam Prtncess Brvl by
Royal Knight. She wm certainly be an

acquisttton to any herd, and It Is hoped
that the Kansaa breeders will not let her

escape form the State.

J. U. Howe, breeder of high-class Duroc

Jerl!ey swine, Wichita, Kans., made the

sweepstakes awards In the swine depart
ment of the Butl'er County fair last week.
His work was quite satisfactory. To a

Kansas Farmer 'representative he said he

had about 100 pigs for sale, the quality of

which, he thought, was 'not to be equalled
In .Kansas.

WHllam Humphrey, president of the

Riverside Hereford Cartle- Cq.• of Ashland,
Neb.,' has bought· the Hereford herd ,of
Senator Marum, ,If Woodward, O. T. The

'herd contains 85 head. The herd has for

some time been on a farm near Lee's

Summit, Mo. Mr. Humphrey has a large
farm riear Belton Mo. on whlah he al

ready has 400 _or.500 head of Herefords, and
It understood that his recent purchase will
be taken there.' \

F. M. Lall Marsha)), Mo. the breeder

and owner of the great yearling bull Cor

rector, that won first In class sweepstakes
at the Illinois State Fair, afterward

showed and sold this bull to Wlnn &
Martin for $2;500. N.ext week's Kansas

Farmer·wlll showa sketch of this bull made

by Dave Risk. ,Mr. Lall Is showln� 15
choice boars, some of them sired by Cor

rector. See ,his advertisement on another

page.

Mr. wui H. Rhqdes, proprietor of the

East Lynn Stock Farm of Tampa, Kans.,
writes to the Kansas Farmer as fo))ows:

"I have had a very strong trade both In

Herefords and .Berkahtres. I sold to Mr .

C. A. Btannard,' of Emporia, Kansas, 27
head of <lOWS and 'bulls; also to Mr. H.

V. Sturgeon,' of Hennesy, Oklahoma, 5

head of young bulls. J. E. LandiS, of

Abilene, Kansas, secured 2 prime young

gilts by Premier 4th 55577. I still have

a few good boars for sale."

B. O. Cowan, New Point, Mo., announces
hls, next great sale of ,Shorthorn cattle to

be held at Kansas City, next month. Mr.

Cowan Is one of the very, best 'breeders

In the country. .tie Is now the assistant

secretary cif the American Shorthorri
Breeders' Association, and wlH have

charge of the Shorthorn fairs at the Amer

Ican Royal 'show next weck' at Kansas

City, and he will he glad to meet all breed

ers during the show. Ask for catalogue
and mention Kansas Farmer In doing so.

You know 'the kind' of Poland-Chinas

sold at all sales held by E. E. Axl'lne, of
Oak. Grove, Mo., a short distance from

Kansas City, 011 the (;hlcago & Alton rail

road. The next .. sale will be held on Mon

day next, October 21. This otrerlng Is be

lieved to be quite sel�ct, and consists

mainly of 20" tall gilts by A's Chief 21014,
20 spring gilts arid 20 spring ,boars by Chief

Eclipsed and R's· Perfection. Send for. cat

alogue. You can send mall bids to Col.

J. W. Sparks, or H. A. Heath, care of

Mr. Axline, at Oak Grove.
.

"--.-
,

The Hereford People are confidently ex

pecting a record breaking sale during the

week of the American Royal Cattle Show

and Sales at Kansas City· October 21 to

26. The uniform high quailty of the sale

cattle, theIr gener.ally deslra;ble ages, and

the large nu�beriof breeders represented,
make this sale, altogether, an occasion that

should not ·be missed. Herefords will ,e

sold Tuesday, Wednesday, and 'rhursday
afternoons, October 22, 23, and 24. "Trite

C. R. Thomas, Secy., for a catalogue, If

you have not yet received one.

Fifty-nine head .of Herefords from the
herd of Thomas Morse, of Oregon, Ills.,
sold at auction In Dexter Park, Chicago,
last week, at an average of $132,75. 'l'he

average on 17 buUs was $85.29, and 42 fe
males $148.57. The averages were kept down
by a large n'umber of old females and

young bulls. The .hlghest price paid was

$255 for Grovess 62554, sold to Clem Graves,
Bunker Hill, Ind. The second highest price
was $250 for Lassie 77669, sold to H. D.

Clore, of Norwood, Iowa.

The matter of railroad rates for vis
Itors to the American Royal Cattle Show
and Sales at Kansas City, Oct(}ber 21 to

26, has at last been settled, and we are

glad to announce that they are very satis

factory. From points within 200 mile's of
Kansas City. the .late will be one and one

third fare for the round trip. Tickets to

be on sale. from the 18th to the 26th of
October. From points outside the 200 mile
limit the rate will be one fare plus $2 for

the round trip. TI0kets to be on sale from

the 19th to the 23d of OctDber 'and good
for return until the 28th. This undoubted

ly means many additional vlslto(s for this

great event.

We call special atten.tlon to the 12th pub
lic sale of Kirkpatrick & Son, advertised
In this week's paper. The otrering In
cludes a number of attractive things, com
prising Chief Tecumseh, sow and the pigs
of Perfect Boy, Missouri's Blaek Chief, a

yearling gilt of L's' Perfection, 2 fall boars

by L's Perfec�lon sired by Lall's Corrector,
the $2,500 boar; also 2 boars by Kansas
Black Chief, and a number of fancy pigs,
boars, and giltlf by Perfect Boy. Cata

logues are now C1ut, and those desiring
to receive one should write at once. Breed
ers who can not be present can send
mall order bids and be sure of honorable
treatment. The boars In use now by Kirk
patrick & Son are, In the ')plnlon of the

writer, the best herd boars ever owned by
Kirkpatrick & Son.

The seventh annual meeting of the
,Illinois Live Stock B!'eeders' Association

will occur 'at Urbana, Llls., November 18,
19. 20; and 21, 1901. This Is one of the
biggest· stock associations In the country,
a.nd hundreds of the leading stock raisers
are always attracted to Its meetings. The
last session was held In Springfield. The

Tbe Past OUARANTEES
The Future

Th.. Fact That

St.JacobsOil
Has cured thollsands of cases of
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Sprains.
Br:ulses and other bodIly aches
and pains Is a fIIIarantee that It
will cure other cases. It Is safe.
sur.. and never failing. Acts like
mar;:lc.

'Co,nquers Pain
Price, :J5C and soc.

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

association, comprises the, following'claasea:
The Illinois Horse' Breeders' Association,
the IlllnolsCattie Breeders' Association, the
IllinOis Swine Breeders' Association, the
,Illinois Sheep Breeders' ASsociation, and
the Illinois Cattle Feeders' Association:
The meetings of the ·big association are' Th

.

to be held In the agricultural building at at Has Attracted Wide·Spread
Urbana. It will be a big week at the col-

,lege of agriculture. The program Is a Attention in Medical Circles.
good one,

From The Item, Lynn, Mass.

Thousands of dollars have been spent
In- doctors' bllls by. those affilcted with

epilepsy and, very frequently, It has
been In vain. It so often happens that
the doctors do not strike at the root of
the trouble. A cure which was easily
effected, after physicians had failed to
accomplish any permanent results is
that of Miss Annie R. Herbert, of �No.
507 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Af
ter years of suffering from this terrible
affllCtion she was made well by the use

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People. She makes the followlng-stata.
Tbe best opportunity of the year to buy 'ment:

registered and high-grade Clydesdale "I wa I ti f il tl fit
horses at public auction from the veteran

s a v c m 0 ep ep c Band

Clydesdale breeder of America, Col. Robt. spasma of the nerves from the time' I

Holloway will be at his public sale at was two years old until I reached' the

Alexis, III., on TU;3sday and Wesdnesday, agp of seventeen, when Dr. Williams'
October 29 and 30, at which time 50 Clydes- I
dale stallions, mares, -and ,fillles, which P nk Pills for Pale People cured me,
comprise a number of handsome snowant- Ten well-known physlcla,ns of Lynn
mats, largel)" of the blood, of the great treated t dlff t ti b t
Prince of Wales' (673), Cedrtc (1087), .and

me a eren mes u none

of the beautiful MacUregor Darnley (222). succeeded in helping my case. I have

There will be offered, also, 15 hlgh- even been to the Lynn Hospital but the
grade fillies and geldings. Colonel physicians there failed to cure me, so

Holloway has been considered the
foremost American breeder and In you see It was a disease that puzzled
referring to the present otrerlng, says: a good many doctors.
"This thing Is unquestionable. I have bred "My illness at times casued racking
more Clydesdales of outstanding merit h
than any breeder· of America or Great oadaches and an awful dlzzines� made

Britain, present or past." my head swim. I had what the doc-

Hanna & Co., proprietors of the Palo
tors called spasms of the nerves about

Duro ,Stock Farm, of Howard, Kansas, four times a day. The blood would

have some, fine animals consigned to the rush to my head and a feeling come

National Shorthorn sale to be held at th t I ld
Kansas City next week during the Amer-

over me so a wou n't know what

Ican Royal show. Imported Englewood, was going on around me. The spasms

151200, for which ne had very tempttne of- ,left me very weak. During one year
fers last year, will be In the CSOil.lWeS'llpnotwo I h"ad eight epileptic fits.
that he has Collynle and Lord
use In ,his, stead. 'One would need At last when all the efforts of tho

more than the Information of his doctors had proved In vain I tried Dr.'

:yermp��tedung�rr:angn �g:-���Ini�� Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

wood should be chosen to go. The exjila- lind hardly three weeks had passed be-.
nation of Mr. s, C. Hanna, manager for fore I had found they gave me great re
the companyJ.. explalnst however. Tne rare lief. I continued using them faithfully
breeding of Cotlynte, nls selection ,by Col. I
Casey at $1,000, per year rental,' and the and n six months I was entirely cured

character of his produce decided Mr. Han- and have had no return of my lllness
na to keep him for one. Lord Cowslip, since"

��J>0����n s����r��� c��� t��o����s '1��
"

Sign�d, MISS. ANNIE R. HERBERT.

much to be allowed to go without furth- Subscribed and sworn to before me

er trial. These two were chosen, therefore, this 10th day of April 1901
and as -a result the roan Inglewood, the

" .

most attractive of the lot when seen re- .

THOMAS F. PORTER,
cently will ·become one of the stars [Seall

.

Notary PU,l:>lic
'

�eek;he 'h::�:.. 3.ka:f::.sasthe�I��as!�� The pills which cured ,.:Miss" Her.be�t
red that since his Importation untll are a specific for all forms of weaknilss

now has been chief stock bull will ,be arising from a w.atery condition of the

ol'l'el'ed,at private treaty. There is a great blood or shattered nerves two frultfu'l
deal to Imp. Inglewood. His winningat·

,

Kansas City llLst fall but suggested his causes of almost every HI to which fiesh

capabilities. Fifth place In a ring of 21 is heir.
means extraordinary quality when award· Dr. ·Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ed to the first calf of a two-year-old heifer t

-

Imported under most trying condltlons�.and p e are sold by all dealers, or will be

shown considerably short In fiesh. .!.'lOW, sent postpaid on receipt of price, 60
at less than' thirty months, Inglewood Is rents a box or six boxes for "'2 50 b
getting up close to the ton mark and Is ' .... , y

a smooth, well-balanced bull of great Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec·

beauty and a very Impressive style. His tlldy, N. Y.
breeding justifies his appearance. His sire,
Capt. Inglewooa, besides being the high
est priced yearling In the· Perth spring
sale of 1898, has made already a great
name as a sire. In America he Is known
best by the' $2,200 Mlssle .165th Imported and
sold 'by Mr. Gerlaugh. Another daughtert
said to be equall)" good, Mr. Gerlaugh dla
not sell. Emma 33d, the dam of Inglewood,
and {me of Messrs. Hanna & Company's
most valued cows, Is of the Uppermlll E�

rna family from which came the famous
"Potts Emmas." She, like all the family,
Is strongly. Cruickshank, having two
crosses of William of Orange on her dam's

side).. while her sire, Sittyton Pride (sire
of L;CI. Casey's $1,525 Bessie 51st), Is oy

Scottlsq Archer and out of Guilder Rose.

A critic could scarcely find a point of ob-
jection. _'__

.

_

T·ha. Drovers Journal-Stockman's report
qf the Shorthorn sale at Humboldt, Iowa.
on October 8, says: "E. D. Converse's sale
of pure bred ,Sho!'thorn cattle opened this
afternoon with a good attendance of breed
ers and farmers. The cattle were In fair
condition, :but not well halter-broken. The
average price r.ecelved was considerably
reduced 0'l1, this, account, but .. the total of
$11,615 on 67 head was satisfactory to .the
setter as well as. to the buyers. The av

erage was $173.35. The' highest· priced cow

went to C. W. Fuller, 'ot Rolf.e. Iowa, .at
$535. She Is known as Daisy Sweet1;>rler,
a (December, 1899)', CrUickshank hiMer
sired by Red Gauntlet. '. GQdden Bros.
of Bradgate, took the Crulcitshank bull:
Gloster Prince 153896, sired 'by· Victoria's
Prince of ],\I. V.,. at $375.. ; '.

,.

Ask Your Neighbor.
There are �any men of many minds and

many, nostrums of various kinds. And yet
there are some valuable things of merit on
the market that many men would like and

need In their business, but the trouble Is

that so many people do not have sufficient

courage to rely upon their own judgment,
consequently walt until their neighbor or

some one else in whose judgment they
rely has first trleu It, then they are will

Ing to give the needed article a trial.
The Kansas Farml'r has just received a

little booklet,. "Ask Your Neighbor; He

Knows," which· seams to be adapted to

all the "doubting Thomases" and other

conservative stockmen. This little book-

let tells all about how t(} keep your hogs
clean on tlie outside and Inside, hog-dip
ping In wJnter, and the use of a hog relIt

e,dy for liogs. The author of this little

liooklet Is the Moore Chemical and Mfg.
Co., of 1501 Genesee St., Kansas City, right
next to the Ameri,1an Royal Show which
Is to be held next week.

'

Moore's Hog Remedy has met wlt.h a

wonderful success, &nd has· the unqualified
·endorsemen.t of leading and practical
stockmen everywhere, and among the hun
dreds are such men as E. E. Axline, A. J.
Lovejoy & Son. -Wm. B. Lambing, N. H.

Gentry, Capt. E. C. 'Scarlet, W. P. Goode,
Zelgra Bros., and many others well known
to Kansas Farmer readers as conservative

and :reliable breeders and not much given
to indorsing live stock remedies.
Moore's Hog Remedy Is prepared ex-

A PUZZLING CASE

cluslvely to meet and overcome the dis
eases peculiar to swine, and Is conceded to
be the only remedy which can ,be used
wrth perfect safety and certain success on

both the outside and Inside of hogs, there
fore It should not be compared to or eon

founded with the· many so-called dips and
diSinfectants that are ol'l'ered for the cure
of every disease with which all kinds of
stock are affilcted.

.

This firm I's the originator of the dip
ping tank for hogs, see Ilustratlon here
with.
The Moore Chemical and Mfg. Co. ask

us to extend an lllvitatf.on to all stockmen
viSiting the great show next week, to drop
In and "talk it over" and be "shown."

The October American Boy.
The best of alii boys' papers, the Amer

loan Boy (Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit),
presents a splendid array of good things
for »oys this month. Its leading editorials
are entitled: Don't Be a Botch; Parents',
Look to Your Boys' No Heart In It. Its
stories are: "Hot Col'l'ee," "Little Piety,"
"How Charlie 'Won' His Name," "The
Transfiguration of 'Love'" "Peet-ka-Iop"
"The Switch at Mud Run." Special' arti
cles: Working My Way Around the World
(by a boy ,corresponden.t now making a

. tour around the world), The Thomas Jef-
ferson Monument, How to Learn Drawing,
October In American History, Information
for Boys, Uncle Sam's Sailing Pond, Home
Industries for Boys, Halloween Plans 'for
Boys, and over. 200 short articles and items,
Including. The Boys' Library, Boys' Ex
change, The Amateur Magician, How to
Make a Rabbit Trap, a Tumbling Mat, a

Tin Boat. a House-Boat, a Canvas Canoe;
Money Making Boys, Bo,ys and Animals,
Boys as Stamp and Coin Collectors, and. as
Photl'lgraphers and Printers. The Agassiz
Association. The Order of the Amerloan
Boy. The Shut-In Society, The World Fair
Boys. Building Project. and the "Tangier,"
each has Its place. Eighty-eight illustra
tions; 32 pages. $1 a year. Sprague Pub

lishing Co., Detroit, Mich. $1.25 sent to
Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans., wlll
pay one year's subscrl,ptlon to both Kansas
Farmer and American Boy.

$6,00 to Buffalo Pan·American and Re·

turn $6,00.
via the Nickel Plate Road, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and SatUl'days, with limit of 5 days from 'date
of sale, good In coaches only; 15 day tiokets at

$13.,00 for the round trip, and 20 day tickets at

$16.00 for round trip, good In sleeping car•.

Three through dally trains. For particulars and
Pan-American folder of buildings and groundill,
address. John Y. Calahan, General AlI'ent J,l1
Adams St., Chicago. (No. lit)

,',
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We cordially Invite 'our readerl to conlult UI 'WbeJ!,-,
ever they desire any luformatlan In relard to Ilok or
lame animals, and thus alsllt us In making thll de
partment one of the Interesting feature8 of the Kanaa8
Farmer. Give age, color, and sex of anlmal,ltatlng
symptoms accurately, of how long standing, and 'What
treatment, If any, has been resorted to, All repllea
through thl8 column are rree.. In order to receive a

prompt reply, aU lettu8 for this department should
Klve the enquirer's postomce should be 81ped wtth
1111 full name, and Ihould be addressed to the Veter
I�ary Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

"-

MRS.' IDA' L. ROSER
Grand-Niece of Ex-President
James K. 'Polk, .Writes to
Mrs. Pinkham Saying:
" DEA.R MRS. PINKHAM: -I ha;e been

married :for nearly two years, and so

far have not been blessed with achild.'
I have, however, suffered with a com

plication of female troubles and pain
ful menstruation, until very recently.

IT "TAkE8�:' 'I¥E·· CATALOa.UES
p.I....... a.. dlll'ereD' Ia...st••*0 telllhe �ple'of *he ID&D7 poln,", of .

��':'::Orl*YSUCCESS...uL InouDllors • Brood"s.One BOOelnfmachine' will hatolimore ohi",," *han IOs_,. old hene e';"h_elt1o.llIIedwtth eIKP. The,. wtll be RrGnger, more be&lth7 ohiok.. tOo. Thesema.chines wtll-do for :rou just what *he,. have done. for thoueandl ofbthero. 'Write

��ro::e���,:!r��oi::Ib�t�rrU:= i�:!fo��rI���'::!!'!���
.. 'DES MOINES INCUBATOR COMPANY,.ox 83, De. Molne.,.lowa, or .ox, 83, Buffalo, N. Y.

'NAVICULAR DlSEASE.-'-I 'bought a: 6-
year-old mare lao;t winter and had her
only a- short, time when she became lame
In htlr left fore foot. She had shoes on.
and I took them off but that did not' seem
fo do a.ny good. The' more she moved, the
worse she got. '.rhere was some fever and·
tenderness In the coffin joint, between hoof
and fetlock. I applied a mercury blister
and turned her out on pasture. She has',
a colt, 3'h months old, anQ Is still lame.
W-hat treatment would you advise?
Valle:\< Falls, Kans. .

L. A. ,.EVANS.
Answer.-Have a qualified veterinarian

test her for the disease by injecting a 'little
o()ocalne hypodermically on each side of her
leg above the fethek joint. If the trouble
Is below that, she will go S011nd for a short

. time. '.rhen have. the operation called Neu
rotomy performed and .she will go as well
as ever.

Publisher's Paragraphs,
The autt;mn bulb catalogue of Peter Henderson

& Co., 35 Cortlandt St" New York, has been
received and furnishes a very attractlve offering
to all' lovers of the beautiful. A postal card re

Quest with a· mention of Kansas Farmer will
bring It to any of our readerB.

OUr readers have doubtless observed the
ad,of Iver Johnsons Arm and Cycle Works,
of Pittsburg" Mass. 'l'helr arms and 01-
cycles have the same quality and durabil
ity of any made by any ,other factory In
this country. Any of our readers Interest
ed In this line should secure a catalogue.

By u",ing the pump governors manufactured
by the l'umt, Governor Company, 23 South Canal
Street, Chicago, and advertised on another page
of this puper; the hardest working pump may be
made to work easy, and windmills are Bet In
motion with the lightest winds. These govern
ors lit all kinds of pumps and are furnished at
such a low price that they are within the
reach 'of all. The company wants agents. and
will aSblgn exclusive terrltocy. The governors
r.cjulre no talking, but their merit commends
th�m wherever seen.

We call attention to the new advert'se
ment of the Curry Windmill Co., of To
peka, . Kans. They are still advertising
their corn grinder; but are specially open
for orders for their galvanized windmill.
the reputation of which Is known to all
farmers all over the West. Their feed
grinder· will grind wheat, Kaffir-corn, as
well as ali o,ther kinds of grain. They also.
guarantee a capacity equal to any other
mill. ,Send to them for detailed Informa
tion 'and always mention the Kansas
Farmer.

Just at this time probably ,a great many
of our readers are conSidering the pur
chase of a feed grinder, which may have
been suggested In former se�sons,' but the
matter deferred for a more convenient
time. However, this year It Is not so much
a matter of convenience as of necessity,
that the farmer who wishes to make the
lIllost of ·hls opportunities should own a
good grinder. Of the many mills adver
tised In these columns, none perhaps I�·
more deserving of consideration than that:
oltered by our advertiser, thl' Rlppley

gas or gasoline engine. The one draw- POULTRY
... _B.REEDERS' DIRECTORv.t�back to ,tke gas engine Is . that It must· :�be stationed near a gas plant, and that, of --.................-...-.......---.------�.� J

course, materially limits and restrlcte Its'
BE ·. I.'!!!I."lA'.N HARES •••

use, until the Charter Engine was Intro- aduced, which overcomes· these, obstacles.The Charter Is entirely' Independent of gao; Belalan hare frY bea," ohlcken, and a good breedlu
works and gas machines, as It 'uses'gaso-' talrotbarelwtllll:eep,youluPPUedalltheynrI'QUllI[\ ,

line dl t "rom th t kith t can Inppl"oU In the lIne.t breeding IklCk at .. .I14!-recr r
.

e an w (ou any com- p4r pair; p per trio, until furtber notice.
.

,',
.

A. �.. pUFF. Larned. Kan••••
�--������----------------�"l

plication or manlpula.tlon. A simple,· com
pact well made engine without one deli
cate part, It has' been in use allover the
country for years, and there has never.
been a fire or explosion of any kind In all
this time In ·connectlon· with Us use.'

.

It would be trespassing upon- your time
to explain in detail, the economy of such
an engine on the farm as we know' you
recognize It, 'but let uii just say thiS: .

Here Is a. safe, Simple, economical en
gine. You .can start It. and then go on
with your work, and trust It to do Its
work. There Is no waste ot fuel. or nec
essity for banked fires. No ctnders. No
ashes. The governor controls It perfectly,
and It uses only enough gasoline'. to- do
the work. Write to the Charter Gas
Engine Co., Box K., Sterling, Ill., and get
their catalogue. I .

Water for Irrigation.
About one-fifth of the United States

consists of high plains situated along
the eastern front of the Rocky Moun
tatas and sweeping northward .and
northwestward through Moiltana 'into
the Canadian Northwest. The soll'is
elttremely fertile, but its value agricul
turally is dependent upon the farmers'
ability to procure water. The utiliza
tion of the high plaiIis has been the
subjElct .of an investJgation carried. on
for some years by Mr .. WUlard D .. Jo�n-
'son

• of 'the United State� .Geological.Hdw. Co., whose card appears elsewhere In
S".' rvey. The results' h'ave ju'st beenthis Issue. . The mill offered by .thls well u

known firm Is of approved pattern, and is published in a paper accompanying
the result' cif many YElare of experience and Part IV of the Twenty-first Annual Redevelopment· on 'the part of practical pea- .

J h gi"pie. It not' ·only· Is . highly' ·efficlent In the port of that Survey. Mr.' 0 nson ve..
quantity and quality of .wor,k It turns out, an interesting account of the origin aJ!.dbut Is so constructed as to produce results structure of the high plains', the' deft-with minimum power'. It Is well and dur-

i
. ably' made' of the best ma·terlals, and will ,ciencies of climate, ancl .

the way n
'last for' yeai's;' As these mms are man-' which water may be obtained within
ufactured In large quantities the makers certain areas. The discussion 'is accomare able. to offer· �heIil .at very low prices, panl'ed by a large number of illustra.so that all In all, It· would· seem to ·be a
very desirable style to' buy. The Rlppley tions bringing out clearly the peculiar
Hdw. Co. Is located at Grafion, Ill., and ities of this great region and showingIs widely known as ·a manufacturer'· of

the conditions under which settlementhigh standing, and any deal made with
It by our readers wlir result satlsfac- can proce'ed with safety•. · Attempts
torlly, we are sure. We advise your wrlt- have been made in the past by thou.'Ing for prices and full descriptive matter

sands of people to make, homes on thisby early mall, as the season Is right .here
when a mill should be provided and at fertile soil, especially' after years of
work. See advertisement. abundant rlilnfall, under the belief that

with settlement the rainfall would in
crease. Disappointment and loss have
followed and these people have been
compelled to leave theil'l homes and go
elsewhE:'re, abandoning their improve
ments and beginning life in other re

gions. The -high plains may be consid
ered a trap set for the unwary, the lux
uriant verdure of good years tempting
the settler to his ruin. It is only when
the conditions are fully known that
man can hope to successfully cope with
nature's niggardly supply of water for
this rich soil.
The wind furnishes one of the great

est unutilized forces of nature. In cer
tain parts of the country,- particularly
upon the Great Plains, it is in rapid mo
tion almost continually. throughqut tli�
year, robbing the soil of its moisture
and often carrying away the lighter par
ticles. The ingenuity of man is, hoW
ever, converting what is a nuisance into
a blessing by employing the force of
the wind to bring water. to the' surface
by means of suitable JIiills. At deptbs
of from 20 to 50 feet beneath, the sur
face of the western plains are consider
able quantities of water, and it. has
been found possible to pump this,' many
,thousands of windmills being now in
operation ana probably millions of dol
lars having been invested in machinery
of this character. The windmill has be"
come, therefore,' one .of the great faC
tors in the 'development of. the drier
parts of the United States. Its efficien-.
cy and economic use have been the
subject of investigation by the United'
States Geological Survey, Since the.
utilization of the water resources of the
country is so largely dependent u1K>n

The "Successful" Branching Out.
Perhaps' one of the strongest arguments

In favor of the use of the Incubator, Is the
Immense success and growth of some of the
more successful firms. People would not
buy Incubators as' they have been buying
them by the thousand, If they were not
as near perfect as It Is possible to make
them. One of the firms who are deservlng
Iy getting a large. slice of this success IS
the Des Moines Incubator Co., with Its fa
mous "Successful" Incubators and Brood-
ers. .

This business Is growing so rapidly that
they have found It necessary to open a
branch office at 101 and 105 Erie St., Buf
falo, N.· Y., to enable them to take care of
the large eastern business that Is' coming
to them. Buffalo Is chosen because of Its
central location, facilities for shipping, and
low freight rates, all of which will mate
rially benefit purchasers of "Successful"
Machines.
This office Is In charge of Mr. William C.

Denny, who needs very little Introduction
to most of our readers. A master mech,tnlc
In the hatching and raising ot poultry, as
well' as secret'ary -arid treasurer and pioneer
organizer of the Buff ·Rock Club. He'is at
the same time a broad·" "fourteen carat"
business ,man. You ell,stet-n fellows will be
taken' care, of In '110 waY. thltt will' warm the
cockles of youi:! bearts .wh�n you visit the
"Successful" plant at Bu�alo, and you are
Invited to make "this' your headquarters
when In ,Buffalo. '··If YQu' are not planning
to be In Buffalo In the near future, write
Mr. Denny a letter. He will gladly supply
any Information y,ou may want on the ar
tificial hatching and raising of poultry.
Finally let ·us say· that the "Successful"

machines for 1901-1902 are up to the high
standards always set by' this house. and
are backed up by an unqualified and un

equivocal guarantee. Write and let them

Itell you their story. .

.

Does 250 Things.
.

We notlc'ed the other day a catalogue of.1
the Charter Gas 'Engine Co., showing more

Ithan 250 different uses to whfch their en
gines were being, put In, and. this suggests.
,that· t�e ,Invention of the last generation.
m!)St useful to. the ,prac�lca.1 ,man Is the ,I

_
...

'

II IS A·'·fAct
at poultr:y P.,.I a larger proiJt;
r the money JDveated. ChaD &07..

(,

\ .::� :'::!= ��"i\-:It= ::-J""

" ,"' training or preYloul el<)lerlenoe�ft ,.thattheRella"elneabat.....d a......e..wlll irt-.,

�':'s!.fl':'1�����:=,:,!>g��X�(l�l'::r'1i Poaf'2 .

.•honld ·kno.... we m&ll the book for 10 oen�te,
to'di.:r. We have 115 ,.ards of thoroughbred ponltr:y. .�

,.

'.ELIULE IIeOIATO•• BRooDE. CO" 801M2 OUIDcr.IU.,.".�
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You Can Hatch Chlckenl by the Thousand
-----IN .

The "ONLY INCUBATOR"
.Whlcb has no detects and has advantages
over 0.11 otber machines. You can raise .the' .

chlcks.ln THE ONLY BROODER, which will
.

not freeze, smotber, or overheat the cblcks.
Write for Catalogue. .Sold on SO days trial
THE.ONLY:INCUBATOR CO.. Box M, Lincoln, Neb ..

.1

RING-BONE.�l have a brown pony
mare, 5 years old, that has a hard bony

.

growth on' :her left front foot just above
the hoof.' When I .traded for her seven
months ago, the growth was quite small
and did not seem to hurt her any, but now
she Is Quite lame. What can I do for her?
Coffeyville, Kans. . H. S.
Answer.-Have a qualified veterinarian

:ilre It wlt.h the small sharp-pointed firing
IroIls, and then' bltster It with 5 drams of
binIodide of mercury In 2 ounces of hog's
lard In ten days after firing. Repeat every
ten days for two months. Keep the toes
of her feet well dressed down In front.

ERGOTISM.-I have a. black cow about
2 years and 6 months old. About .two
weeks ago she began Iylng_ about and re
fused to go to water. When. driven 'to
water, she could drink but little and with
great difficulty. Upon examination I found
her-mouth very sore. The whol� lining of
the mouth was as if burned and would slip
If 'touched. It was very offensive. There
was a thick saliva which made a white foam ....

�'-
-_

about the mouth. As the disease pro- :;;�. _H': lii"'�'greased, the cow became stilt' and could , ,�N''':'\iT''lii .
. -.-.iI!!'

walk only with great difficulty. She has "IY� IJ ( .• �
been on grass which was very short and

MRS. IDA. I•. ·ROSER.dry. She has had plenty of water from a ,

pump and In a tank with water from a "The value of Lydia E. Pink.
spring. I washed her mouth with a dis... ham's 'Vegetable (l�mpound wasInfectant wash and fed her bran, after "
which she Improved right along. She now called to my attention Dy an int�mli.te
eats grass and can travel quite well, Now friend, whose life had simply been &.
her calf, which Is It malJe about 5 months torture with inftammation and ulcer-old, Is altected the same way. What Is .

the disease?
.

There are as many as 10 ation, and a few bottles of your Com
cows near here but not on the same land, pound cured her,; she can hardlywhich are affected the same way. There b Ii 't h If to-da. sh jare 4 In one pasture; and 5 In another. e ieve 1 erse y, e en oys'
Mine have not been where they could con- such' blessed health. I took four
tract the disease from the others. Please bottles of yourCompound and·consider
advise through the columns of the Kansas myself cured. . I am once more in :fineFarmer as to treatment, whether the dls-

healt.h an.d spirit.s ; my domestde andease Is contagious, and If so
.....how to pre-

vent It. . L. A . .I!'. CLARK. official duties all seem easy now, for I
Burlington, Kans. 'feel so strong l' can do three times
.Answer.-Thls disease Is caused by dry what'1 used to do. You have.a host of'and diseased grass. It Is always more or .,

less prevalent In this State when we have a friends in Denver, and among the best
bad drouth; It Is not contagious or Infec- count, 'Yours very gratefully,- MRS.tlous, Usually, a cha.nge of feed Is all that IDA L. ROSER 326 18th Ave. Denver1$ . necessary. Give green fodder, corn, arid Co'1 "

. ,. .., ,

alfalfa. or clover hay. Your treatment was i. ..
' ,-;-,6000 forfeit .11 �bOl!fl. testimonial Is not

good. In -bad cases give plenty of 011 with genuine. . '.

,.
".'

good stimulants. If you are lll, don t hesitate to
TUBERCULOSIS.-I· have a half Jersey getabO.ttleofLydiaE.Pinkham's '

cow, 8 years old, in good fiesh but not In Vegetable' Compound at once,
as good condition as usual. She coughs d write to ...._ Pinkham'and her. breath comes hard when she takes an J.'.u:�. ,.

exercise. She eats fairly well but has not Lynn, Mass., for specialadvice-
Quite 'as strol1g an appetite as usual. '

It :IS free. '

.

J'tJldpeka, .Kans.. J .. , JOHN- HERBAGE.
·"!l\.u'SWeI'I-L-Have',hei' test.ed with tubel1culln
tor tuberculosis, by a qualified veterlnar
Iii!!.

STANDARD POULTRY.
Barred Plymouth Rooks, WhIte Plym- �

outb Rocks, Partridge Cocblns, Bulr Co- f
chins, Llgbt Brahmas, Black Lall8'Bbans.

"

Silver Wyandottes, White Wyandottes, ,;SUver Spalli'led Hamburlls, Brown LBIr" ;(.
horns, and Bellirian Hare.. All OUr'ti
Breeding Pens of tbls season at Bottom j ..
Prices, also Sprlnl Chicks. Prices now �,
less than balf of winter prioes. Fine Ex- .,!
hlbltloD andBreedlnll StockofRare QuaU- rfty. Write Me YourWants. Circular Free..., ..

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.aa.

VIRGINIA fARMS
AND

OLD COLONIAL
" HOMES.

, We have for sale any number of Farms In V�r
glnla, suitable for country homes or for stOck
raising and general farming purposes; aorean
ranging from 25 to 1,500; prices ranging from IB600
to 1160,000. In many cases the buildings are worth
more than tbe price asked for entire farm. Send
,for our Vlrlllnia farm list. LIGGETT & GOEHR
ING, 417 Fourth Ave.. Pittsburg. Po..

'y'ARI'·OOI1ELE �:���fc����S�a!':�:'U teed. Twenty - five
year.' experience: No money accepted until pa'_'"tlent Is welL Consultation and Book Fr.l, by maU
or
•.
at 01l1ee. : Write to DOOTORO. M. OOEJ..·16 WalDllt Street, EAlC.UO'in••u�

I;") 1·1{·���i!':te'ft�a'!�,_ ..�] :Ia&eroaJ.El<leroal or l&ebl..
............·PU_the &e....PDe(l__ fana
tocure..lnetant ana permanent reUef. Writeaton_
eena ....._.ClD.. 216 B. 3d St., ()bae....... tit-

this device. The matter has been dls
cUl!sed by Prof. E. C. Murphy in Water
S'!IPply and Irrigation Papers of the
United States Geological Survey Nos.
41 and 42, recently isSued by the Gov
!'lrnment Printing Office, and distributed
to members of Congress, from whom
copies can be had upon application.

• '" I' Have You Hogs?
All 'o.ur subscribers :who own hogs

!3hould read Blooded Stock, Oxford, Pa.
Jt is a first-class swine paper. Send
stamp for sample. . \

'

The Nickel Plate Road
�il1 sell tickets each Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday during October to Buffalo Pan-Amer
Ican Exposition alld return, at $6.00, good In
poacbas; return limit 5 days ·from date of sale.
IJ)Icketd with longer limit at slightly Increailed
rates: I Threie .

through dally trains. Chicago
Passenll'!r Station Van Buren St. and Paolflc
Ave. City Ticket 01l1ce, 111 Adams St., Chicago.

.
. "., (!j:o� ;36)

Iwnen writing to II.dvertlsere, mention'
Kansas Fa.1'D;ler. . ,
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SEPARATIRSand washed the Same �ay, but it is: �ot
put together until it is needed again.
,\ 11 hot water needed for cleaning Is

.

quickly and easily heated on a gasoline
stov=, which sets in one corner of the

l·oom. •

The cream accumulates for two or

tbree days, being tested for acidity occa

Work of Kansas Dairy School Enlarged', sionally"to see if It is 'ripening proper

ly, aft!lr which It is'churned. The but-

At the September meeting of the termilk after being drawn off Is ·set

board of regents of the Kansas StatEl aside to be used later In' feeding the

Agricultural College a committee was pIgs. The butter Is then taken out of

appointed to confer with the Depart- the churn, salted and worked with a

ment of Dairy Husbandry and, arrange hand working machine. After being
"fur running the' college creamery. properly worked, the butter is either

through the entire year, which hereto- packed In butter-tubs to be shipped, or
·for.e had been running only the three put up In one-pound prints for home

months during the dairy school. The consumption.
Continental Creamery Company, which Selling the butter Is of course the

"has a sklmmlng-atatlun at Manhattan. cllmax, of the operator's work, If he

has kindly consented to abandon' this Itves near some small city, and if he

territory and giv_e' it to the college. Thff bas the time to do tile work, good prices
latter expects to start operations the can usually be obtained by supplying
1st of November, This enlargement steady customers. They use a certain

will materially increase the efficiency of amount of butter .each week and are

the Kansas school, An expert butter- generally glad to pay extra prices' to
maker and cheese-maker will be hired, have good butter delivered to them reg

who in addition to looking 'after the ularly. 'Where .this method can not be

re�lar creamery work, will glve-conatd- used it is generally best to ship the but

arable time to original investigation tar to some reliable commission com

and experimental work in butter-mak· pany which will,do the selllng for you.
ing·and cheese-making. Apprentices to What I have already written wtll no
the number of 25 w1ll be allowed to doubt give you in brief my idea of a

enter at the beginning of each quar- model private dairy, But some one

ter,' Last spring all' .the short course will say, "Where is the farmer going to

dairy students who could be recom-t. get the money to buy all this machin
mended had secured good positions two ery?" Well, my idea is: that the reason

weeks before the close of the School. the farmer does not make more money

Since then a large number of requests out of his dairy Is because he does not

have been received for butter-makers" .put enough money into It. He would
cheese-makers, . and skimmln·g-station Dot think of working his farm with one

operators, but on account of scarcity of
. or two implements, yet when it comes

men' very few of these positions could' to the dairy he thinks that the milk

be lI.11ed from the college. The new ar- palls and cans are all that are needed.

rnngement will enable' a much larger I say that if a man goes into the dairy
number to reap the benefits offered, b.Y work at all he should invest some mon

the college, and at the same time en- �y in it, and then he will be more inter·

able the college to better meet the de· .

e'3ted· to see if he is making any

mands made upon it for trained men. thing out of it. As: it is now, a great
.

D. H. O. many farmers have small dairy herds,
and are entirely ignorant as to which

Expert Butter·Maker and Cheese·
llre the good cows and which the poor.

Maker for Kansas Dairy School, Also they do not know how much money
Mr. Ed. H. Webster, head butter· is made out of the herd, in a year be

maker of the Continental Creamery cause no record is kept of the busi

Company, Topeka, Kansas, has resigned ness.

his position to become Instructor in This method of dairying, I think, pre·
butter-making and cheese-making at tHe sents many advantages over the com

Kansas Dairy School. He will also �e mon method, or over that of taking the

on the' experlment!l-l force and conduct milk to the creamery to be separated.
experiments in butter-making alid In the flrst place It would do away with
<-heese-making throughout the year.. lhe .dally trip t(} the creamery, and sec·.

Mr. Webster Is a graduate of both :>nd I think tha.t more money would be

the Kansas and Iowa Agricultural Col· made by the farmer. Some people are

leges. He also took pOllt-graduate work now advocating that the farmer should
in dairying hl both institutions. After, have a hand s.eparator, and then sentl

working with the Meriden Creamery l:!ls cream to the creamery, but I think

,company for a year and a half, he took .that he can easily do the churning and

special studies under Prof. G. L. McKay then get all the profit for· his labor.
'at 'Ames, Iowa. On 'account of'his pro· In conclusion, one good reason for

lI.ciency he was made assistant in dalry- having such a dairy is that it would

big at Iowa Agricultural College. divide the work up more evenly during
Out of 829 packages of butter entered the year. By proper management most

in competiti'on at the National Butter· :.of the dairy work would come in the

makers' Convention at St. Paul last 'winter, while in .the summer the farm·

winter, Mr. Webster's butter was that e1' would work most of the time in the

receiving .the highest score. lI.eld. My last reason is 'that it would
Mr, Webster, on June 1, became �on· diecoiitinue the practice of letting the

nected with the Continental Cream�ry women do the milking. The man would

Company, of Topeka, at which place he have to be around .to run the machinery,
'has had charge of making more than and therefore he would d\) all the work,
25,000 pounds of butter dally. Ip.avlng the woman- in the house to

This training insures that every stu· manage her own work and to enjoy her-

. dent taking dairying a.t the Kansas' Ag· self.
ricul£ural College will receive. the best
scientific and practical trainin,g avail:
able, and �ill greatly strengthen the
agricultural work ·of this college.

(loa4uWl\ bl D•.B. Otl. Profellor of DaIrY Bu..

lIudrJ .:...... Experiment 8t11tlo�1Manhattan, ')[aDl.,
'10 .:wllom all corre.pondenee w1m thl. depal'tment
.1Ild b. addn••ed. ','

Dairy Breeds at the Pan·American.

The dairy breeds numbered as follows:
Devon, 86; Brown Swiss, 70; Jersey, 119;
Holstein-Friesian, 165; Ayrshlr� 132;
Guernsey, 7a; Dutch Beited, 51; i'Tench
Canadian, 54; PoUed Jerseys, 78. Total,
S2l!. Total number on exhibit, 1,150. Fol

. lowing Is the result of the awards:
(Continued from last week.) GUERNSEY.

Atter separating, the skim-milk is im·. Aged bull-First, C. C. Taylor, Lawton'
mediately taken out and fed to the Station, N. Y.... second, L. P. Morton,
e.alves. It is still warm enough to feed, Rh:lnecllffej N. :1:.; thlrdA F. B. Buckley,

{Valley Fal s N. Y. Bull � years and under,
and the beauty of the hing is that it is 3-Flrst, L. P.·Morton; second. F. B. Buck-

always sweet. The cream is disposed leyj' third, r... E. Benedict, Luthervll��� Md.

of for the present by putting it in can.s" Bu 1..1. 1 year anll under 2-Flrst w. E.

d tti th i h 1
H. MaP-Bey, T.oront� Canada; second, C.

an se ng em n t e co d·water· box, C. '.raylor; third, '\,;. C. Taylori.... fourth,'
stirring it now and again to hurry the· L. P. Mortqn; fifth, L. E. .!:Senedlct.

cooling process.
1;ull calf-First, C. C. Taylor; second,

Of
);'. B. Buckley; third, C. C. Taylor; four:th�

course cleaning up comes next.: L. E. Benedict; fifth, .C. C. Taylor. Agea
All milk palls, cans, and dippers are cow-First, L. E. Benedict; second, C. C.

first rinsed with lukewarm water, .then 'l'aylor; third, W. E. H. Massey; fourth, L.
·P. Morton, ·fifth, W. E. H. Massey. Helfer,

thoroughly washed with good hot water, 2 :years and under 3-Flrst, F. B. Buck

a.dding a little sal-soda .to facilitate the ley; second, L. E. Benedict; third, L. P.

cleanin-g, and then they are set in the Morton; fourth, C. C. Taylor; fifth, F.
B. Buckley. Helfer, l' year and und'er '2-

sunlight to drain. They do not need· First, C. C. Taylor; secondhL. P. Morton;

drying because the water has heated third, L. P. Morton; fourt , F. B. Buck

the tin so that it will do that work.
ley; fifth, C. C. Taylor. Helfer calf-First,
J" E. Benedict; second, C. C. Taylor;

The separating apparatus is taken apart third, C. C. Taylor; fourth, C. C. Taylor;
fifth, F. B. Buckley. Sweepstakes, 'bull,
any age-C. C. Taylor. Cow, any age
·W. E. H. Massey. Herd prize-First, C.
C. Taylork' second,. L. P. Morton; thlra,
F. B. Buc ley.

.

AYRSHIRES.
.

Aged bull-First, W. W. Ogilvie; second.
Robert Reford; third, Rooert R. Nesa;
fimrth, J. F. Converse & Co.; fifth, W.
P. Shanck. Bull, 2 years and under 3-
First, Robert R. Tapping; seco.nd, W. W.
Ogilvie, third, Robert Reford; fourth, J.
G.. Clarke; fifth, J. F. Converse & eo.
Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, G. H.
Bell; second, J. F. Converse &. Co.; thltd,

A Model Private.Dairy,
A. H. SANDERSON.

J. G. Clark.i.:fourtl.1 Robert Refordi.... fifth,
Robert 'R. J.'jess. Bull clLlf-Flrst, �obert
R. Ness; second, R�bert R. Ness; .thlrd,
J. F. Converse & Co� fourth, Robert Re
rord: fifth W. W. ugllvle.· Aged cow

Flrs� J. F. Converse &: C£-j second, W.
W. ugllvle & Co.' third, w. W, Ogilvie
& Co.; fourth, Robert R. Ness; flfth� W.
V{. Ogilvie & Co. . Helfer, 2 years ana un

der 3-Flrst. Robert R. Ness; second, J,
G. Clarke_j thtrd, Robert Reford; fourth,
W. P. tlhanck; fifth, Robert Reford.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, -Robert
R. Ne�j second, W.•W.. Ogilvie & Co.;
third, w. W. Ogilvie"" Co.; fourth Rob·
ert Refard; flft�Robert R. ,Ness. Helfer
calf-First,'W. w . Ogilvie & Oo.; second,
Robert R. Ness; third, fourth, and tlfth,
·W. W. Ogllvl-e & Co. Sweepstakes, bull,
any age-W. W: Ogilvie & Co. Cow, any
age-Robert R. Ness. Herd prize-First,
'V. W. Ogtlvte & 00.::j ;second, 'Robert H.
Ness ;thlrd, Robert ·�eford.

FRENCH CAN.ADIAN.
Aged bull-First, Arsene -Denla, ·St.-,Nor

bert, Que.; second, C ....E. Coolburn, Port
landvll[e, N.· Y.; ·thlrd, James Dugas.
St. Ja'ques, Que,; fourth, Louis Thonln,
Repentlgny, ·Que. '.!:SU,I, 2 y,ears and under
3-'Flrst James Dugas; second 'Louis Tho

niu: third, LOUIS euvestre, 'St. Theodore
d:Acton, Que:; fourth, Arsene Denll!i. fifth,
John Gardiner, Downlngton, -Pa, .

Bull , 1
y('ar and under �Flrst, C. E. Colburn;
second, Arsen'e Denis; third, .Louls Tho

mn; fourth John. Gardiner; "fifth, Louis
Silvestre. Bull calf-First, Arsene Denis;
second, Louis Silvestre; ·thlrd, John Gardl
ner ; fourth, James Dugasi. fifth... Louis
l.'honln. Aged .cow-Flrst, c. E. colburn;
second, James Dugas; third, Louis Tho
n!n;. fourtl.!l. C. E. Colburn; fifth,. C . .w.
Cclburn, .t:I.elfer, 2 ye.ars and 'under 3-
First, Arsene Denis; second! Louis, Tho
n!n; third, C. E. Golburn;.-Iourtp... C" E.
Colburn; fifth, Louis Silvestre. Helfer, 1

year and unaer 2-Flrst, Arsene Denis;
second, John Gardiner; third James Dug
as: fourth and fifth, C. E. Coiburn. Helfer
calf-First prize, Ax-sene Denis; second,
James Dugas; thirdA Louis Thonln_j fourth,
C. E. Colburn' nfth, Louis l:Illvestre.
Sweepstakes, buiI, any age-Arsene D'enls.
Cow, any age-James Dugas & Co. Herd
pnzeLFlrst Arsene Denis; second, C. E.
Colburn; third, James Dugas & Co.; fourth,
Louis Thonln.

POLLED JERSEY.

Aged buill-Flmt, Jame's R. Orr, Cedar
ville, Ohio; second, .J. S. Brown, Cedar
ville, Ohto ; third, W. H; For.bes & Co.,
Clifton, -Ohlo ; fourth, J. S. Brown. Bull,
2 years and under 3-Flrst, A. Mdhr, Buf
falo, N. Y.; second, James R. Orr.i._ third,
Jamel R. Orr; fourth, W. H. i"orbes;
tlfth, J. S. Brown. Bull, 1 year and un

d€/r 2-Ftrst, J. S. Brown; second, A.
Mohr; third, J. S. Brown. Bull calJ'
First, James R. Orr; second. and third, A.
Mohr; fourth, James R. Orr; fifth, W. H.
FOl'bes & 00.. Aged cow-First, J. S.
Brown; second, A. Mohti. third, W. H.
Forbes & CO ...i.. fourth, W.·.t:I.. Forbes & Co.;
fifth, James �. Orr, Cow,2 years and un

der 3-Flrst and second, 'James R.· Orr;
third, W. H. Forbes & Co. i foilrth, J. S.
Brown; fifth, A. Mohr. Heller,·l year and
und(;::- 2-FlrstJ" James R .. Orr; second, W.
H. Forbes & co.; thdrd 'and fourth James
R. OrrL.flfth, A. Mohr. Helfer .c·alf-Flrst,
James �. Orr; second, A. Mohr; third, W.
H. Forbes & Co.; 'fourth, James R. Orr;
fifth, A.. Mohr. Sweepstakes, :bull, any
age-James R. Orr. Cow, any age-.J. S.
Brown. Herd prize-First. James R. Orr;
second, A. Mohr;· third, J. S. Brown;
fourth, W. H. Forbes & Co.

.

DUTCH BELTED.

. Bull,
.

a years old and over-First, Mx-s.
S. A. F. Servin; second, Frank R. Sanders;
third, A. C. Green & Sons; no entry for
f. urth. Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst,
F'rank R. Sanders; second Frank D. Ed
son; third, A. C. Green &: Sons; f01.!rth,
Mrs. S. A. F. Servin. BUn., 1 year and un

der 2-Flrst, Frank R. Sanders; second,
Mrs. S. A. F. Servin; third, Frank D. Ed·
�;on; fourth, A. C. Green & ·Sons. Bull,
under 1 year-First, Frank R. Sanders;
second, Mrs.'S; A. F. Servin; third, Frank
D. Edson; fourth, .Frank R. Sanders. Aged
cow-First, Mrs. S. A. F. Servin;. second,
F. R. Sanders; third and fourth, Frank
D. Edson. . Helfer, 2 year and under 3-
First, F. D. Edson; second and third,
Mrs. S. A. F. Servin; fourth, F. R. San
ders. Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst
and second, Mrs. S. A. F. Servin; third, F.
D. Edson; fourth ,F. R. Sanders. Helfer
calf-First and secondJ ·Mrs. S. A. F.' Ser·
vln; third, F. D. Eason ;fourth, A. C.
Green & Sons. Sweepstakes, bull, any age
-Frank R. ,Sanders. Co!'_, any age-Frank
D .. EdEon. ;Herd-First, Mrs. S. A. F. Sa,r
vln, Warw-lck, N. Y.; secon'!. F. R. San
ders, Laconia N. Y.; third, i"rank D. Ed
son, Portlandvllle, N. "Y.; fourth, A. C.
Green & Sons, Winchester, Ind.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN.

.j\ged bull-First prize Hlghlawn Farm,
Auburn, . Mass.; second, T. A,. Mitchell,
Weedsport, N. Y.; third, G. W. Clemons .

St. George, On�.j fourth, Henry Stevens &

Sons, Lacona, .N. Y.; fifth, J. H. D. Whit
comb, Littleton, Mass. Bull, 2. years and
under 3-Flrst Easthope & Biery, Niles,
Ohio; second..! G. W. Clemons; thlr��.Henry
Stevens & !tIons; fourth, T. A. J.VJ.ltchell;
fifth, George Rice. Curries Crossing, Can"
ada. Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Hlgh
lawn Farm; second, T. A. Mitchell' third,'
Easthope & Biery; fourth, Henry Stevens
& Sons; flfth�!llasthope & Biery. Bull calf,
-F'lrst, G. w. Clemons; second, Henry
Stevens; third, J. H. D. ,Whitcomb; fourth�.
George Rice' fifth, Henry Stevens. Agea
cow-First, George Rice; second, EILsthope
& Biery; third, Henry Stevens; fourth,
Hl1nry Stevens; fifth, T. A. Mitchell.
Helfer, 2 yeaTS and under 3-Flrst, Henry
Slevens; second, George Rice; third, T, A.
Mitchell; fourth, Hlghlawn Farmj fifth,
Highlawn Farm. Helfer, 1 year ana under
!--Flrst. G. W. Clemons; second, Henry
Slevens; third George Rice' fourth,
'George Rice;, fifth, T. A. Mitchell. Helfer
calf-First, l:t. W. Clemonlj; second, Henry
Stevens & Sons; third Easthope & Biery;
fourth, T. A. Mitcheli;' fifth, .·Easthope &
Elery. Sweepstakes, bull, any age-East
hcpe {$r. Biery. Cow. any age-George Rice.
Herd 'prlze-Flrst, Easthope & Biery; sec·

ond, G.eorge Rice: third,. Henry Stevens
& Sons; fourth, .T. A. Mitchell; fifth, Hlgh
lawn Farm.

JERSEYS.
Aged bulL--Flrst, Biltmore Farms, Ashe-·

ville, N. C.; second and third, H. N. H'g
glnbotham, Joliet, Ill.; fourth and 'flfth,
McLaury Bros., Portlandvllle; N. ·Y. Bull,'
2 years' and under 3-Flrst, Biltmore
FA-nns; second, McLaury Bros.; ,third, E.,
Benedict, Luthervllle, Ind.; no entry for
fourth and fifth. Bull;'l year and under
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2-Flrst, R. A. Sl,bley, Rochester, N. Y.;
second McLaUJ;-y .Bros.; third and fourth,
H .N. Higginbotham; flf.th. L. E. Benedict..
Bull calf-First, Biltmore Farms; seccnd; .

McLaury Bros.;, third, A. H. Cool.ey./.,Little
McLaury Bros.; second, Biltmore i"ar!DS;
fifth, H. N. Higginbotham. Aged cow

Flrst...:.charles A. Sweet, Buffalo N. ·Y.;
second, McLaury Bros.; third and fourth,'
H. N. Higginbotham; fifth, Biltmore
Farms, Helfer, 2 years and under 3-Flrst,
McLaury Bros.; second, Blitmode Farms;
third, A. H. Cooley; fourth, H. N. Hlggln
botham; fifth, Biltmore Farms. Helfer, 1
year and under 2-Flrst, McLaury Bros.;
second, Biltmore Farms; third, L. E. Ben
edict; fourth, H. N. Higginbotham; fifth,
Biltmore Farms. Helfer calf,....Flrst, H. N.

. Htggtnbotham; second, A. H. COOleyj' third,H.· N. Higginbotham; fourth, B ltmore
Farms; fifth, H. N. Hlggl·nbotham. Herd
prlze-:;.Flrst, McLaury Bros.; second, BIlt
moreF'arma: third, H. N. Higginbotham.

,
DEVONS.

Aged '·bull-Flrst, W. H.'Davis, Triumph,
Ill.; second, James HIlton & Bro. New
Scotland, N. Y.; third, A. S. Worden,
Ulysses, Pa.; fourth, James Hilton & Bro.;
fifth, Stockwell & Gifford. Sutton, Mass.
Bull, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, James
Hilton & Bro,';_second, W. H. Davis; third,
W. J. Rudd, .I!lden Mills, Ont.; fourtl.1 A.
S. Worden. Bull, 1 year and under 2-i"lrst
snd second, James Hilton & Bro ; third,
Stockwell & Gifford; fourth, A. S. Worden.
Bull calf-First ana second, James Hilton
& Bro.; third, W. J. Rudd; fourth... W. H.
Davis. Aged cow-First, aames hilton &
Bro.; second, third, and fourth, Stockwell
& Gifford; fifth, W. H. Davis. Helfer, 2
years and under 3-Flrst, A. S. Worden;
second, James Hilton & Bro.; third, W. H.
Dnvls; fourth. W. J. Rudd; fifth, James
Hilton & Bro. Heifer, 1 year and under·2-
F'lrst. James Hilton «< Bro.; second, W. J.
Rudd; third, A. S..Worden; fourth, Stock
well & Gifford; fifth, W. H. Davis, Helfer

calf-FlrstJ Stockwell & Gifford; second,
W. J. Ruad; third, James Hilton & Bro.;
fourth, W. J.' Rudd; fifth, W. H. Davis.
Sweepstakes, bull, any ag_e-.James Hilton
& Bro. Cow, .any ag6-'-James Hilton &
Ero. Herd prize-First and third, James
Hilton & Bro.; second, W. H. Davis.

BROWN SWISS.

·Aged bull-First and second. McLaury
Brcs.; third, E. M. Barton, Hinsdale, . Ill..\
Rull, 2 years and under a-First, McLa'llry
Bros; second, E. M. Barton; third, F. R.
Hazard, Syracuse, N. Y. Bull, 1 year and
under 2-Flrst and second E. M. Barton;
thir�J McLaury Bros. Buil calf-First, F.
R . .I::IazaTd; second and third, E. M. Bar
ton; fourth, McLaury Bros. Aged cow

First, McLaury Bros.; sec.:>nd and third,
E. M. Barton; fourth McLaury Bros.;
nUh, F. R. Hazard. lielfer, 2 ·years and
under 3-Flrstl McLaury Bros.; second. F.
R. Hazard; th rd and fourth, E. M. Barton.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, McLaury
Bros.; second, F. W. Hule & Sons, Perry,
0.; third, E. M. Barton; fourth and fifth,

To make COWl pa" u.. Ihlrpll' Cream '.paratore.
Book" BUI1De.. Dall')'lD," and Catalcgw.e :187 ml,
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KAN�AS FARM�R.
the iD.Iraculou� child 'of his mother,
and h�s name is revealed to his father
in a dream, "his name shall be Si-Oslris
(son of Osiris.), for he 'shall .do many'
marvels in Egypt." . ,

We .are told that "lie grew big, he,
grew strong, and went to school," and
"that he rivaled. the· scribe who taught
him," and h'e began to talk' with the
scribes in the House of Lite (the library'
of Memphis), In the temple of Ptah,
and '�all the land wondered at him."
The -reaemblance 'between' this ex

tract and the story of the birth of '

Christ is most astonishing, and' It is'
'stm 'more so when we read again,
"Behold, . the boy SI-Osiris reached
twelve years· of age, and there was no
scribe in Memphis that could equal
him in reading or writing or magic."
ff In these passages we have an adap
tation of the birth of Christ as told by
the ,disciples, It Is certainly the earliest
record known, being less than twenty
years after the Introduction of Christi
anity 'Into Egypt. by St. Mark (:A. D.
67). ,

The wonder-working ,youth takes his
father to the regions of Amenti, or

Hades, and the cycles of' the land 'of
death are pescribed. Here we have
a mass of valuable legendary matter
derived from Egyptian, Christian and
,Je.wlsh sources. The judgment scene
differs much from that described in can not be shut up without devouring
the twenty-fifth chapter of the book of one another. In order to 'effect the reel
the Dead, and' there Is woven Into this Ing and twisting of the thread an in
portion a curious story very like that genious system has been devised, which
of the parable of the "Rich Man and gives excellent results, The spiders
Lazarus." The doctrine of future pun- thus undergo a complete reeling without
Ishment, not found In the Egyptian resistance, and when they are empty
rituals, Is clearly stated In the words, they are ,replaced by others. Atter an
''He that Is good upon earth they are operation they are placed for convales
good to him In Amenti; he that is evil cense In a "park," consisting of bamboo,
upon earth they are evil to him." planted In the ground, connected ·by
The latter part of' the papyrus con- sprmgs, so as to form trellises. Atter

tains the account of the magical con- a few days' rest those which have not
test between Si-Osiris and the been' dev6ured are .submttted to another
magicians of Ethiopia-resembling the reeling.
traditional contest between Moses and In the process of reeling the spiders
Jannes and Jambres. Here we have are placed in a frame in groups of 1 or
two curious echoes of the plagues of 2 dozen. I.t IE! Important not to mutilate
Egypt. or wound ,them during .the operation,
The magician said to his mother, the since they are capable of being submit

negreas, as a .slgn, "When thou shalt ted to 4 or 5 reellngs in a month, repre
eat and drink thy water shall be the senting about 4,000 yards of thread. The
color of blood, and the heaven shall spiders are placed iii. "guillotines," the
bethe color of blood." Here we have crescenta of which hold them between
certainly the echo of the first plague the abdomen and the corslet. Their'legs
(Exodus vii, 19). are turned back under the corslet, and
So, also, in another passage is ',the their abdomen emerges from the side

plague of darkness preserved. One of on which the unwinding and twisting is
the .maglclana, who is in prison, says, done. The Malagasy girls, in perform
,"I would cast my spell upon Egyp.t, and ing this delicate operation, touch the
I will cause the people of Egy,pt to end of the abdomen of the prisoners
pass three days and three nights wlth- with the finger, and then gently with
out seeing light" .(Exodus x, 21,). The draw It, thus carrying along in a single
treasures of this curious document are bundle the 12 or 24 threads to a hook
-not exhausted, for we have also the that unites them into 1, whence they af
story of Moses and the bulrushes, for terwards start for che bobbin upon
one magician rebukes the other with which the thread is to be wound.
the words, "Art thou not Hor, the son The SIilk is of a wonderful color. A
of the negress, whom I saved in the thread of gold could .not be more brtl
reeds of Ra?" liant nor of a 'purer yellow. The ten-
The manuscript .contalns many more utty, elasticity and tenacity are much

valuable gleanings from the traditions superior to that or ordinary silk, which
current hi Egypt in the first ,century would thus permit the manufacture of
of our era-a period when Alexandria fine fabrics of extreme fiexlblllty and
was the emporium of the literary wares strength.-Boston Journal of Com
of all the known world. This valuable merce,
papyrus Is but an earnest of what we
may expect as the rubbish-heaps of the
Favoum and Lower Egypt are explored.

Utilizing the Silk·Produclng Spiders of
Madagascar.

Some interesting experiments were
recentlymade at the Professional School
of'Tananarlvo, with a view to rendering
practical to a certain degree the utiliza
tion of the thread of the sflk-produclng
spiders indigenous to the great' Island
of Madag�Qcar. Visitors to the Paris
Exposition had the opportunity of see

Ing specimens of the splendid fabric
manufactured from this material.
The particular species of spider from

which the silk is obtained is quite dif
ficult -to reproduce, since the. temale,

h.
which alone yields the thread, is so fe-

1S name rocious and ravenous that the male can
not approach her, except with the great.
est precaution and not until he· has as-

chim'neys
sured himself ot her feelings, for in .;;.;;�;...---

. most instances she kills and eats him.
,

Sa these insects multiply only in cer-
.

h
' "tatn favored 'placas, such as the .exten

mig ty sive wQodl(br mango trees of the royal
, garden, in the .vlctnlty of Tananarivo,

where they ,\lO"'not devour each other,

rO r since they are assured, of an abundance
I I of food,

For this ,reason it would seem impos-
sible t.o cultivate the spiders to the ex-

..._....

M tent t.hat is done in the silk-weaving ip.
A�BETH. dustry., ,From these spiders, ,however,

anJ�dustry will be created for the man-
ufacture of very rare and valuable fab- .

rics.
I

,

'The spiders are brought from :'the
country 'in light baskets, made by the
MalagasY women, on the very, day' upon
Which the silk is to be reeletl, since they

�1te' Ibung loL.,, J '

F. R.· Hazard. Helfer' calf-First, :ill: M.
Barton; second and thlrg_. McLaury Bros,;
fourth, F.' R. Hazard. I:Iweepsta.kes, bull,
any age; and sweepstakes cow, a.ny agE)
lII,:Laury Bros. Herd Prize-First, Mc
La.ury Bros.; second, E. MI B,arton; third,
F. R•.Hazard.

'

THE BROOK.

I come from haunts of coot and -harn,
I make a. sudden sally,

And 'sparkle out among the tarn,
To bicker down a valley,

By thirty hills 'I hurry down,
Or 'sUp between the ridges,

By twenty thorps, a little town,
And half a hundred bridges,

Till last by Phillip's farm I flow
To join the'brlmmlng river,

For men may corne and' men may go,
But I go on for ever.

I chatter over stony ways,
In Uttle sharps and trebles"
I bubble -IntOl eddying bays,
I babble on the pebbles:

With many a curve my banks I fret
By many a field and fallow,

And many a fairy foreland set
With willow-weed and mallow.

I chatter, chattdr, as I flow
To join the brimming 'river,

.

For men may come and men ma� g!>,
But I go on forever.

I wind about, and In, and out,
With here a blossom sailing,

With here and there a lusty trout,
And here and there a grayling.

And here and there a foamy flake
Upon me as I travel,

With many a silvery wjBterbreak
, Above the golden gravel,

And draw them all alo'ng; and flow
To join the brimming rlyer,

, For men may come'and men may go,
But I go on for ever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots,
I sUde by hazel covers; ,

I move the sweet forget-me-nots
,

That grow for happy lovers.

I allp, I sUde, I gloom, I glance,
Among my skimming swallows;
I make the netted sunbeam dance
Against, my sandy shallows,

I murmur under moon and stars
In brambly wlldernnesses;
I linger by my shingly bars;
I loiter round my .cresses;

. And out again I curve and flow
To join the brimming river,

Fill' men may corne and men may go,
But I so on for ever.

-'l'ennyson.

Strange Egyptla'n Legend.
LONDON STANDARD:

•

In the year 1895 the trustees of the
British Museum purchased a fine pap
yrus rolf, written on both aides, the
obverse bearing a. series :of revenue

returns dated in the ",7''' y�ar of the
Emperor Claudius, B. C. 46-47, and the
reverse a series of magic tales written
in Demotic. ,

The latter, with a fine facsimile, 'have
been published by the "Clarendon
Press," Oxford, accompanied' with a

translation .and commentary from the
pel\ of F, L. Grifflth, the Egyptologist.
The. stories are part of a series which
center in a hero named Khamuas, high
priest of Memphis, the historical origin
al being the Prince Regent Kha-m-uas,
the son of Rameses II.
The, writer of these stories has col

lected a great quantity of folk legends
which were current in Egypt at the
time when this manuscrtpt was written,
about A. D. 70-80; and the papyrus
may certainly be described a�:: one of
the richest collections of, first-century
tales, ever discovered. '. :

The stories relate to Khamhas under
the name of Setme, derived .'from his
title of Sem, priest of Memphis, and
his son Si-Osiris. The story of the
birth of this youth Is. .given. He is

'Nobody else but

me puts

lampon

there's

1 'g'ood,
that.

reason

If you'll send your address, I'll send you,
the J",lcx to Lamps'and their'Chimneys, to'
tdl you what number to get for your I�mp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

, ,

DONjTWA''1' 'T·iIDtil,y�ug.ettOO;bU;Y
.,

.. ,

to act, Wntenowand
,

'

. I' settle the matter-s-

OetaTel'ephone
It will pay for itself a hundred fold this summer. We make prompt ship.
ment of all orders, and its very little, trouble to get it working.

The Farmer's Telephone Costs $1'1', You
, '

It's yours. 'You own it for life without making any further payments.
Not controlled by �ny trust. No rent to pay. Wire and p,?les at lowest price.,'

IIENTS' WINTED -to solicit farmers In neighborhoods
. not ·already taken, Thousil.ndsln use.

Bells 'wherever shown. Best thing for the farmer ever ,invented.
Write for special terms to agents, booklet, etc.

Send us your name andl that of 'your, nearest neighbor and' the sh�rt�si,
, .distance from your house to his and we will send you full particulars .and
facts on Telephone construction worth while knowing.
KELLOai SWITCHBOARD • SUPPLY CO., 80. ::!� 8�, Chlo.io�

- -' ,
'

time the sparrow took no notice of the
noises made by his, neighbors;' but the
next spring, when 'he found' himself
,again' in. the company of the grasshop
pers, he semed to consider that it was
"up to him" to take 'part in ·their' da,1Jy
serenades. He made several attempts
to sing. after the manner of his, neigh·
bors and was moderately successful, ,Ilar
the rest of his life, long after the grass
hoppers were dead, ne would every now
,and then give vent to his feelings in a
strain composed partly of the, notes 01
the grassho�pers and partly. of the notes
of other birds. '-' ,

'

M. Oouptn declares that limiets some.
times will learn the song of the nightin�
gale instead of their own, and that he
has found several species of birds lil
Thuringia whlcb sing' borrowed notes
'better than the birds from which they
learned them.-DenV'er Times. .-

Bryan's Tribute. ..

. In a recent address Mr..Bryan ,paid, a,
fine tribute to the "memory Cif Mr. Mc·
Kinley and said that no one appreciated
more than he the private character 'and
public 'virtue of the late preSident.' I.n
closing, he said:

'
,

"It Is unfortunate that In the heat' of
political controversy, partisanship some.
times becomes so.atrong as to'oauseIn
justice to be done the motives of polit
ical opponents, and' it

.

should be our con
stant aim to place our campaigns upon
so high a plane that personalities will
be eliminated and the issue's made to
turn upon the prtnetples involved.'

,

"Let us hope that this national afflic
tion which unites all factions, iii a com
mon sorrow will result in, a broader
charity' and more liberal spirit among, .

those who, by differimt policies' and "

through different parties, seek' to pro�
mote the welfare 'and increase tire'
glory of our common, country." ,f!3lrds That Imitate Sounds:

More 'birds than most people are
aware of are able to 'imitate' sounds
made by.other animals and even-human
speech. Blue jays, caught �arly .and
properly trained, can be taught to speak
as well as most parrot's, and the same
thing can be accomplished with a crow,
if he is caught young and his tongue
slit. M. H. Coupin, a well-known natur
alist, tells Some curious stories regard
ing the imitative' powers of certain
birds which are generally supposed to
lack such attainments. He tells of a
sparrow which learned to imitate the
strident noise made by a grasshopper,
The cage containing the sparrow was
hung during one sprin'g next to a cage
in which were grasshoppers. At that

Buffalo P!'in.American Tlcke,ts,
-vla the Nickel 'Plate ',Road, $13.00 tor the' round
trip, good 15 days; $16.00 tor round trip tickets
good 20 days, Three dally trains with vestibuled
sleeping-cars. Meals In dining car, ranging In
price trom 35 cents to $1.00. Address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams St., ·Chlc8'gO.

(No. 38)

,

SALE--KEEP·S YOU WARM'i'::'
..$2.0� ••

Air Tight Wood Stove-12x16x14 Inche$
Frelll'ht about 25 cents; welll'hs 30 pounds.
Hag heavy 2211'. steel. lining. Holds fire all night, .,

6UlRlNTEED-MONEY B'lCK IF IT DON'T SOli'
OTHBR SIZB.S:

14118118, $2.40, 16121118, $2.70. 1ii2'121, $3.26,
0., 0_ f_ Oold W..,Iter.·

FREE-Our Cataloll'\l6 of Farmers' Needs.·
Repalre tor IIny· stove made.

':, STIMSON & CO. fANSAS VITY, Station
"

'

_ 'Ml8S0lJRI.. ••A...
. I�' IIlI �Imt to JI. at WII,Itam, PrI�'I, ·aIJJ�II' ,•• , .,nt·
'";,,", . ... '.'

,
.
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FARMER. OCTOBER 17,

Speciaf Bont <Eofumn.

f1��''l.UitB $ 70_4_0_
�J.�����e Suit$ 10_00_°_ ,<"'7.=�
lolaterlnt alld fit full, guaranteed. Sample

ofololh !leot on requu� Our ollta1os b81led
with grn.t bArgain.. Wearing apparel for
Ladlea and Gentletnen--t6.00 wilt buy the
Hunt Ladlu Jacket ner offered nt lIucb

prIce. We .ell nearly everlthlng. Our big
Ulultrated oatalog will savo IOU lot. of

monel-It "Ul be tbe .ame u a great big

:rro�e���g �eo�Uo�enu to P., part post- I@!!���v
,E.H. STAFFORD & BRO. Cblcago.

do.. not go badl, wit.
that0' railingNo.1 Hard

WheaL Both are aat·

11'lotO" In the Grea'

Agricultural dlstrlctl 01

Manitoba, Alllnibola, Alberta an.
8.akatchewan. MDI' favored dll'
trlc" fn Weltern Canada.

Mlled Farming II an

aSlured IUCCIIS.
E..el'7 eODclltloD I. ,....0...1.

lIelIool., Ch1lpehe.. Rallw."., cu.
..temeet evel'J reqalrement.
Bl letten trom oettlers "e anel

&!tar • few Jean' reeldenC8. ODe

man "ho �ame to Weotem Oanacla
"Ith ,75. I. no" wortb 110,000; lIDo

�ther wbo broaabt 11,000 II now

worth ,50,OOO,anotherwho camewith
bareb onoaabmonel to bal a toam.
II""" "orth ,111,000, and 10 on.
Th_lanclo aro tb. moat ..alaable

OD the oontlDent, Rallroacl an4
otber land. at 10" agureo .cljol..
FreeHomeotead Landi. For fulla
InformatloD. map., pamphJete, eta..
acldreeo F. Pedlel, Saperlntendent
of Immlan.tloD, Otta".. Oanada,

-. or to

I. a. ORAWFORD,
21' W, Ninth SL. K.�.a. CJ.�,�o.

'--. '-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fifteen.MenWantedWANTED-Guna: buy, trade on new ones. Remodel,

or repair any partof any gun made. Strictly high grade
work. The largest line of modem guns In the State

alw,ays on hand. Atbletlc sporting goodo. Foot and

bale ball Bupplles. Practical Ideas developed, and pat
ent modele manufacture!l: auy material, any model.
H. B. Howard. 1105 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kans.

"Wanted," "For S81e,' I "For Exchange," and aman
or Ipeol..1 aclvertllemente for Ibort time will be In·

lerted In thl. column, without dlaplay, for 10 cento per

line, of lenn WOrdl or lell, per week. Inltlall or ..

number counted .. one word. C..lb with the order.
Itwill pay. Try Itl

'

.

SPECIAL.-Untll further notice, orden from our sub
lorlben will be reoelved at 1 oent a word or 'I cento a

line, 0-.11. with order. StamPI taken,

"'" ...",.,_PIllDp_ ......,

6riII� more 1Nd, 811.11 01'

..._ YIfOOfI tiJIuI tb.. ,1ttIe
FIFTY THOUSAND apple and peach trees: whole

sale price list, on application. The Seneca Nursery,
Seneca, Kans. SABOL/liE EllS/liE
FOR SALE-A large farm horse and wagon, tOO. C.

D. Skinner, lSOI Quincy St., Topeka, Kans.
N J'O" _, ... bow __ ...,
tb,.. ."",_ tile_"........CATTLE.

WANTED-Alfalfa, millet, cane seed. kamr·corn,
milo maize, and pop corn. If any to offer please cor

.reepond with us, Kansas Seed House. F. Barteldes &

Co., Lawrence, Kans.
BUY ,YOUR BULLS NOW I Pure-bred, non-record

ed Hereford bulla, calve8, and yearlings, suitable for

very heavy servtce next year, at drouth prtcea, As tine
.. anybody'o average reglltered stock. Write to·day.
Also registered bulla. A. F. McCarty, Humboldt, Kano.

FOR SALE-Five reglltered Shorthorn ball cstvea,
10 oowI,aOO helfero: on account oettllng estate. Cath

erine E. Anderoon, Admix., 158 North Ninth Street,
Salina, Kans.

1Caa... City, Mo,
WOOL WANTED-We have just completed ourNew

Woolen Millin North Topeka and want at once 200,000
pound. of wool for wblch we w!ll pay the market

price. Write ua If you have wool for sate. Westem

Woolen Mill co., North Topeka, Kan•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One large Ilze (six roll)
Keystone corn husker and fodder sbredder mounted
and complete: been used but one aeason. Can use good
work team or regIstered Shorthorn bull. E. F. Greg
ory, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-Elve Scotch·topped Shorthom buill,
from 6 to 18 montho old: 2 are from Gallant Knight,
and took lIrot and second premium I at theRice County
Fair. J. P. Engel, Alden, Kans.

WANTED-An experiencedmiddle aged man to care
for stalllon[ and jacks, and work In a veterinary barn:
muat be of good stze, and strong, Illber, honest, and re

liable. Good rererences required. AddrpsI W. H.,
care Kansa. Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-Iwill oiler at public
.ale 1� mlleo south of Marylvllle, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

on TU8.day, October 15, 17 registered Shorthorns, 19

hIgh gracle Shorthoms, and 8 thoroughbred Jerleys.
Lewis Scott,Maryovllle, Kanl.

BALMOLINE-Nature's Wonderful Healing Salve.

Man or Beast. Druggists, 25 and 50 cents. Trial size
4 cents from B. H. De Huy, Ph. D., Abilene, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-Crop of 1901. pure and fresh.
Write for prices. McBeth & Kinnison,Garden City, Kas

FOR SALE-Feed mllli and IC8leo. We have 2 No.1
Blue Valley mtne, one 600-ponnd platform Icale, one
family loale, and 15 Clover Leaf house Icales, which
we wl.h to close out cheap. Call on P.W.Grlnl &
00., lI08 Welt Sixth Street. Topeka, Kans.

A.� O:P:PO:R.T��IT""Y.
Wanted by married man of 30, to demonstrate ability to successfully

manage farm or ranch business. Am practical farm expert. All my business

life in this work. Twelve years' experience In extensive farming and breeding,
and selling pure bred stock; have met most problems likely to arise in this

work; have studied this business and can make it go. Prefer new property to

be improved; extensive acquaintance among stockmen; reliable and energetic.
Address" OPPOR.TUNITY," Care Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Forty head of dairy cows

with or without the dairy bu.lnels: also 80 head of

ltook cattle. Addre'l C., care of Kansal Farmer, To·

peka, Kans.
.'

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-At a bargain-young draft .talllons.

.... I. Hakes, Eskridge, Kanl.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One 1I00d jac,k, 7 yea.. old
color black, good animal: and other horses for a good
farm. For particulars address D. R. Keith, Minerai,
Kanl.:

PATENTS.

FOR S.-u.E OR EXCHANGE-Aged stallion, 16

hindi hlirh, .welghs 1,175 pounds, nice drlver.1.pace or
'trot, pacing record 2.27�, good disposition. I.i. A. Ot·

well, Independence, Kans.
.

UNITEDA�JATES PATENTS
FOREIGN
:11'. JMI:. OOJMI:B"X'C»OK. do 00.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.OFFICE 1529 KANSAS AVE.,
FOR SALE OR T�ADE-A good, young jack, and a

y()ang draft stallion. Would trade for pasture lland.
Write me,at Agenda, Kans. H. ·Harbaugh. PILES�·No Money till Cured

All dUell8l of the reotum treated on a positIve guarantee, and no money accepted until patient II
oared. Send for tree 200-p8lre book: a treatlle on rectal dllealel and handredlof testimonial 1etterl,
valuable to anyone allllcted. Allo our M,p8lre book for women; both sent free. Addrell,

DBS, THOBNTON a MINOB, 100'7 Oak St., KaD.IM CIt7, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For cattle or Ibeep, the

Engllih Coach Stallto� Prelent Tlmel. W. Guy Mc
Candless, Cottonwood Ealls, Kans.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Write for prlcel of lIn8lt animall In Kanlal. H. W.

:McAfee, Topeka, Kan.al. • The Stray List.
FOUR BOTTLES FREE!
We will send four bottles of our unrivalled remedy, securely packed In wooden
box,lIke cut, no dlatingulsblng marks, pOltpald, FREE. Tbls remedy, the relult
ofmany yea.. of practice, Itudy and experiment In leading European hospitals,
i. unourp..ased for the treatment and cure ofALL BLOOD DISEASES ana

the relultlng dlilerent form. of ErDptloDs andUlcers. We also lend free val·
uable pamphlet describIng the cauae and growth of skin disease and the ,proper
tre ..tmen&of Pimples, Blaakbaads,ltchlDgof the Skin,Eczema, Liver
I;IPOtB, and alllkln dlleaaelJ Inherited or self·acqulred, Lon of Hair. Ulcer.
RUDD1DIt Sor•• , PaiDs or a NeDralgic orRbeumatlc NatDre,BLOOD
POISON, etc. There is a certain cure for yoar amictlon. WRITE TODAY.

Addres. KENT MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 3.13 Houle�aD Bid., G!Zand Rapids. Mlchlg_,

SHEEP. For Week Ending,October 3.

Nemaha County-A. G. Sanborn, Clerk.
SOW-Taken up by Mike Brock, In Grauada tp., (P.

O. Goffs). September 10,1901, one black and white sow,
about 1 year old; valued at 110.
jlHOATS-Taken up by same, three black and white

Ihoat.: vBlued at 16.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two pure-bred Shropshire
rams and 1 Cotswold ram, 1 Duroc-Jersey boar, 6

monthl"old: will exchange him for 2 gilt. 3months

old. Thll 8tuill8 prlze·wlnnlng stock, will sell at les.
than full value. H. H. Halue & Sons, Walton, Kans.

GRADE! SHROPSHIRES andMerino ewes to put out
on Ihares. Bucks and wethers for sale. W. Leghorn
rooaten 50 centa, W. W. Cook, Ruslell, Kanl.

Week Ending October 17.
Miami CountY-L. Flanagan, Clerk.

SOW-Taken up by Z. Priestly, In MarY8vllle tp.,Sep·
tember 26,1901, one black BOW, about 1 year old, weigh
Ing 160 pouuds, valaed at Ill.

Cherokee County-SoW. Swinney, Clerk.
PONY�Taken up by Ash Soper, In JIllneral tp., Octo

ber 5,1901, one bay horse (pony), Bllgbt split In one ear:
valued at 115.

REGISTERED SI!lROPSHlRE RAMS 10r sale. Fine,
lusty fellows and well wooled. ,Also a lot of good
ewe. at drouth prices. E. S. Kirkpatrick & Son,
Wellsville, Kans. $7.00 DAI(;Y AVCRAGC

selling easy PumpGovernors. They make
the hardest working pump work easy. Wlnd
mms turn in the lightest wind_ FIts all pumps.
Exclusive territory. No talk - merit sellp. it.
Pump Governor 00. 23 L S, Oanal St. Ohlcago,llL

A Dairying
Proposition

'SWINE.

HAVE BOLD 60 pigs in SO dayo. Have a few more-

60 to 100 Duroc·Jerleya-for sale. Pure bloods, pedi
gree. fnmlshed: also 50 head of grade oheep. M. H.

Alberty, Cherokee, Kans: DR. ODE'S SANITARIUM
Established 15 Years

FOR SALE-Some extra good pigs (both sexes), of
Chief Tecnmseh, Look Me Over, and Chief Perfection

24 stralnl. Wm. Maguire, Haven, Kano.

Ripple,'. No. 4
fits the tellow that wants an

extra�oodfeedmillatanextra
low prICe. Guaranteed to grind
all grains single ormixed, and

��t,:t,��.rl��:�a:!tJ�·�ro.i�:
A.sk tor dreulBP. and prfceU.t.
RIPPLEY HARDWARECO.

Dox 88 eraRon, Ill;

FOR SALE-TWO active yearling boars, sired by a

IOn of Chief Tecumleh 24, dam by Hadley Jr. One

....ndam I. a GOO·pound· 60W: the other grandam II an

8l5().poun� sow. Geo. W. Mailet, Lawrence, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

RANCH-l,040 acres: 240 cultivated, SOblue grass,14O
hay, remainder best of pasture, neve�-falling water.
This Is the best ranch In central Kan.as for the money.
Price 118,000. No. 872. Send for our Red Book If you
mean business and want to buy a farm. Sidney P.

Allen, 15 Ealt 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

BARGAlNS IN FARlIIS-650-acre ranch, one mile
from town', 110 I\cresln cultivation, 40 Inalfal!a, S'room
house, large barns, good fences, aprlng water; price
only 19,000. 88 acres Join. up to town, S acres cultivat
ed. 80 acres graBS, good house, barns,' .mall orchard;
Income 1240 for 6 monthS: price 12,400. 00·acre•• 6mlles
out. all �he best of land. large hous., bam, and or·

chard: a splendid home; price only 127 per acre. If

you want to buy, trade, or rent a farm write me fully
what you want and amount of money you want to In·
velt or make lIrst payment, after receiving your letter
If I haven't on my lilt wbat I thinkwill suit you I will
lInd 1t for you. Jobn G. Howard, Land Dealer, Esk·

rldge.Ka�•.

Located at Twenty-sixth andWyandotte Street•.

A plealant Remedial Home. Organized with a full
stail of Physicians and Surlleons for tbe treatment of

all Chronic and Burglcal DIseases, and equipped to

treat, room and board patients. A quiet home for
women (lurIng confinement.
Trusses, Brace., and Appliances for Deformities

manufactured.

Trained Attendants. Best Invalid's Home In the West.
Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Write for circular on deformities-club feet, curva
ture of tbe spIne-nasal, throat, lung, kidney, bladder,
and nervous diseases, stricture, piles, fistula, tumors,
cancers, paralysis, epilepsy, all eye, skIn, and blood
diseases.

All the Most Difficult Surgical Operations Performed With
Skill and Success.

New restorative treotment for loss of Vital Power,
Rupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Hare Lip, etc. Per
sons unable to visit; U8 may be treated at home by
mall. One personal Interview preferred. Consulta
tion at omce or by letter free and confidential. Thirty
year.' experience In Sanitarium work. My book, to
either oex,fcontalnlng much valuable Information, sent
free. Address,
DR. C. �. COE. Propr••

Office, 915 Walnut St., Kan.as CIty, Mo.

CHARTER
Gasoline Engine.
For Grinding, Shelling, FodderCutting,

Threshing, Pumping, Sawing, etc.

STATIONARIES, PORTABLES, SAWING
AND PUMPING OUTFITS, ETC.

Bend for IIlust'd Catalog lie T.st1monlall.

Blat. You,. POIIII.,.N••d••
CHARTER GAS ENOINE CO.; BOI It ST�RLlNO, ILL, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. .

! TRANSIT HOUSE. i
• •
· �. .
• •

: EDW. ZOLA, Proprietor. :
• •
• KANSAS CITY STOCK YAR.DS, •

: KANSAS CITY, MO. :
.. .
.. .
• The TaANSI1' HOUSE Is under new manage- •

! ment, and has a first-claso restaurnnt, .team ••
;; heat, electric light.. Can accommodate 100

•
.. I\'ueots with ledglng. Stockmen visIting the

•
• Market, Fine Stock Sale8, or the National •
• Cattle Show. made welcome. •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE-200-acre farm 16 miles from Topeka, 8
mile. from good town and railroad, 100 acres In culti

vatIon, 40 acreI stock pasture, 8 acres clover, fenced
hog tight. 6 acres apple, 5 acres peach, 8 acre. vine·

yard, nice shade trees. Balance meadow, 6·room hou.e,
1I cellars, cIstern, pump In kitchen, stone stable, cribs
and granary. Implement ahed,stock sbed, corrals, etc.,
8 wells, hedge fences, nlce._rolllng upland, good 0011,
an excellent farm, cheap. t'rlce 182.50 per' acre. R. A.
Richards, sole:agent, 111 West 6th St., Topeka, Kan•.

THE OZARKS-Cheap homel for lale In the Ozarkl,
the land of theBig Red Apple. Address Geo. T. Meador.
Cabool, Te�as Co., Mo.

.�.._ - ...__.

YOUR WHEATGRIND
OUB MILLS for 1901
are made for that, and are

Imp_,.o".d
Do,.n O,.lnd.,..

besIde. You will find a sur

prl.e In prices In our circu
lar of ungeared and double
and triple geared m Ills. Ask
for our Windmill Catalogue,
too, when yon write. Add.,

Currie Windmill Co., Topeka, Kans

WHEAT FARMS-For .ale or trade for cattle and
horsel. H. B. Hudson, Leland, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-100-acre Improved farm,
In central Kansal. A bargain. For full particular.,
address Jno. Fox Jr. New Cambria Kans

FREE' A book of statlltlcB, Information, and 200
E. Kans. farm descriptions. Write G. E.

WInders Realty Co., Ottawa, Kans.

We lIuarant�e the

'KNEELAND OMECA

CREAM SEPARATOR
MISCELLANEOUS. ELLWOOD

SJF/EL FENCE
a s:rf����::vlW 'a�ifer;r:f;t}iel!����
Sold everywhere. If your dealer

baIln'tit,write to
,

AMERICAN STEEL" WIRE CO.,
lIle..o. New York, Sa. Franctaco, DenTer.

HANDSOME AMERIOAN LADY, Independ
ently rlchJ.wants good honest 'frUllband. Addres.

EldE, 198 WaatllngWn Street, Chicago, III,

SCOTCH COLLIES-I have 5 pups ready to ship:
from registered otock. My breeding dogs are all

,rained. My PUPI give belt of relulta ao workers. From
t4 to IS. A. P. Chacey, North Topeka, Kans.

FLORIDA
HOMES, FRUITS, Vegetables,
and Stook. Send stamp for
Sub-Tropic, Palatka, Florida.
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IF YOU WANT

Pence to last long, buy the loua·la.tlua PAGE.

PAGB \YOn:N \VIR..: "'�:NCE CO., ADRIAN, aIlCH.

••••PlQ-TIQHT••••
An 1ll1nols f&l'tner aa1d thatat..

:r. bo"ti��!.,b�:�o��b:OO.d:,':'d
tbat be could not secure any hen
ellt from, hecauae tbe fen...
around the lIeldwould not turn
bogs. Figuretbelosafor:youraelf,
He also SaId,all tbls worud have
heen II&ved If he bad used tbe

KltaeJmanWovenWire Coiled

!gJl.rfafee��:.: ':'1:::�"'!;:
towardsEaylligcostof the fenoo.a:lf�:r�::"\,-'1taf�.'!G
atl the aotual oust of tbe wire.

Oatal'ifiic;.:;; :r';oaa,�BCIS�8f,. Munole. nd.

OYOLONE :�:I't::.r Cutter
LBADS THBM ALL I

Fitted wltb
COMPOUND
SPIRAL

CYLINDBRS,

Ia-llllir ������!. Isw'Fth
anf! without
traveling teed.
For catalog,

address
FARMEBS
MFG. oo.,

Sebring, O.

(hid with orwltllout Elevator.)
Grind corn with "hucka.

Kaffir corn in the head and
all kInds emall grain.

LIGHTEST RUNNING
Bandy to operate.

7 IIlzell-2 to 25 h.p. One size
tor wlndwheel use.

O. II. P. BOWSHER 00., 80. Bend,lnd.

WEII DRILLI.a
Machin••

Over 7G II�and Ityl., tor drllllol either deep 01
IIIallow wella In any ldnd of eoU or roclt. Koun"

_ wheelll or on eUI& With eDllnee or horae powen.
aronl, Ilmple and durable. Any mechanlo C8II

operate them eu1ly. Bend tor catalol.
WILLI.\.MS BROS•• I&baea, ft. Y.

DRILLlIIG IICHINERY
'OR WATER, CAS .nd MINERAL PROSPIlCTINa.
Steam or Hone Power. W. are lb. old••• and '.'11••'
....nu••oture... of Drilling Machinery in tbilcounu,.
Our machine. are f."er, .troDRU and •••1.....

O��;I••r�ha:o�� o:�e:�biTbo:.!�:m.:�
IUCCllltulopera�on. .p.ol......nt' I'"''
repair work. Send for F,.. IlIu ......
o•••lolua to
Tbe lII:elly, Taaeylllll a: lVoodndJ c:...

W.t.'lo�. 10...

Do:you
wanta
WYND
JllLL'..noycra
WBD'.
FillED MILL? We haTe

--_;;'::;�_,,"_ them 'he best mad. and at

prlaes that OA!! NOT DB BQUALLBD. Write for
turther lnformaUon, alraulr.n, eta.
(JUBBIIII WINDMILL (lO.. Topeka, Kana.

KIRKWOOD FOR 1900
STEEL WIND MILLS

STEEL TOWERS. PUMPS: and
CYLINDERS. TANKS, and
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS

-Addres....

Kirkwood Wind Engine Co
Arkansas O1ty, Kana.

DO NOT BUY

WELL URIL-LINe
MACHINERY until you see our new Catalogue
No.41. We '11'111 turnlsh It to you FREE. Write
to our addrl'ss. eJ.ther Harvey, III .. Chicago, III.,
.or Dallu, Texu.

IF. C. AUfiTIN MFG. CO.,
Factories at Harvey, IlL

I. P.l'ke, D ....I. & CompaD.,.'. BI.ckles V.cclne Impl'o'Yed.
Read.,. for Immediate V••• No I:.z"eli.J�,� O�t'I'"Needed.

All you have to do Ia to put the Vaccine In your syringe, add boDed water�i'dIng to directions,
UId Inject Into yourcattle. Itwill poeItlvely PROTECT your cattle from the dread dJsease, Blaoklec,
the lIRDle as vaccination preventa 8mallpoz In the human famlJy. Specify Parb, Davis .t 00.'.

Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that Ia sure'to be rellable..-· EvDy LoT u TJ:IIT&D 0If

<k'l"l'Lll Buou IT LuVZ8 OUB L.iBoJUlroBmll. Write for Lfteratuioe and FulllDformatlon, I'ree on

Beq� FOR BALE BY .ALL DRUGGISTS.
'

PAIlKE. DAVIS D COMPANY. Detroit•.Michl,an•.

.1'.Dcbea. New York Cit.,., Kanaa. CltT, B.ltlmol'e, Ne�Ol'le.ne, Cblc..o.
Walkel' ... llIe, OD· .. Montreal, Que., .nd LondoD, Ensl.na. .

�{��K AUCTIONEER

loream
Seearafor

FREE
In order to Introduce In
ever:; nelsrbborhood the
belt and oneapelt Cream
Separator ever manufact·
ured we make :you this llb·

�I��t�r'lT:t�;gfu°���:h��:��?WI:J'a
today our name and the name of the
nearell freight olBce, Write at once to

ECONOMY MFG.,CO., 174 W. 7th, Kin... City, MOo

BRIND flEW STEEL ROaF.I.
Bougbt at Reed 'en' Bale.
Sheets either flat. eorru-

�f::i��:; :rt.:t:et��
:::'���::g��:'f���

V"'''''....�...IIII,.
free wIth each order

coyer and nails to lay. Prlc,:oug::.:��� t I.7&
A aquaremeans 100 square ft. l:ite for Free '-',a,op.
No. ut 08 flea.ral .erebaadl_. Cb'lca�r,�oQleWreoklogCo..WeBt36tbandIronBta., o,1U.

THE ONLY

DIRECT

California and the East is the Union .Paclflo,
II The Overland Route." This was the

first road to span the oontinent with

bands of steel. It made friends, in those

early days-it is making them now, on.

account of its superior service and superb

equipment and quick trains:

THE BEST PATENY-ON THE MARKET.
8100 R�""\<"'VARD

It 8 months' treatment don't cure any ca8e of

Bad Health, (latarrh, Bad Blooc , Bad Taste,
BadBreath, Bad (lomplexion, J.-regular Ap
petite, Bowel Trouble, Weak Kidney., LaB,.
Liver, Bheumatlem,·Dyspepsia, Headaohe,
Backaohe, Stomach, orHeart Trouble. ,-

Tbe very best conltltutlonal treatment In unhealthy
88ason8 and places Is HUNT'S DIGEST:tVE TAB
LETS. One tablet per day, � hour betore breakra.t.
.

One mantll'. treatment by mall, 311 Cenu.
.5hl month.' tr.eatment, 180 tablets, '1.00.

Put UP by T•.J. HU.T, .""._IB, 'n"'."•.

RHEU""AT'SWI••••.
II qulckl;V relle�ed and promptly cured by

D". D"um_"'. U.hlnln•..,..",...
The Internal remedy II plea8ant to take, actllmme·

dlately, does not dllturb dlge8tlon, and II tor rbeuma·

��:':a�:lloi�:�r!�Slt�r{I���f. J��'co�:� a��tt:�!
ened musetes. If your druggist bas not tbele remedlel
In stook, do not take anything etae, Send 15 to the
Drummond Medicine 00., New York, and the tull
treatment or two large bottles will be lent to your ex-
presl address. Agentl wanted.

.

P ILES
Fistula, FlssureB, aU Rectal
Troubles quickly and perma
neutly curedwltbout pain or
Interruption of buetness. Mr.

Edward somers, Oastleton,IlI., sulreredwith bleeding,
swelling, and protruding pilei tor many Jearl, doctorl
had given his csee up as Incurable; he was completely
cureu by our treatmeut In three weeks.
Tbousands or pile Bullerers who have given up In de

spalr of over being cured, have wrltlen us letters tull
ot gratitude after usIng our remedtes " short time.
You can have a trial sample mailed FREE by writing
UI ruu particulars ot your case. Address

HERMIT REMEDY CO.,
Suite 736, Adams Express Bldg., Chicago, III.

ROUTE
"

BETWEEN

I WILL SEND FREE - To any motber a sample of
Bed Wetting, a slmple remedy that cured my ch1ld
or bed wetting. MRS. G. SUMMERS,

Box C, NOTRE DAIlB, INDJ�_NA.

For tullintormatlon, call on or address

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue.

Ladies Ourmonthly regulator never tallB. Box
FREE. DR. F. MAY, Bloomington, Ill.

J.I C. Fulton, Depot Agent.
BED WETTING CURED. Sample FREE. Dr.

•
F. E. MAY, Bloomington, Ill.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Centropolis Hotel. CAREY M. JONES,
x..,:I:V'e Stook .A:'-1ot:lor.a.eer,

Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acquaintance
among Btock breeders. TermB reasouabte. Write be

tore claiming date. Olllce, Hotel Downs.
T.... beat 82.00!(and 82,50 wtth bath) Bo.....

lDAmerica.

W. J, KUPPER. Proprietor.
(lLARK D. FBOST, MaDa&,er.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
R E. EDMONSON late ot Lexington, Ky., and

• Tattersall's (ot Ohlcago, limited), now located

at 208 Sbeldley Bu1ldlng, Kansa. Olty, Mo., olrers hll
services as Live Stock Auctioneer.· All the Herd and

Stud Books. Wire betore IIxlng dates.

TO SHEEP BREEDERS.
First edition Stewart'. "DOMESTIO SHEEP" lold

out. Second edition, revised and enlarged, now ready.
S84 pages boiled down sheep and wool kBowledge, cov·
erlng every department ot sheep lite.
Acknowledged everywbere al the belt book ever

published on tbe lubjc.ot. Uled as a text-book In Agri.
onltural Oollegel. Publl.ber's price, '1.50.
In o�fd::� K8Il8alFam��w.&��.00.,

Topeka, Kane.

C�,J,",HARSHBERGER
Lawrence, Kane.

Special attention given
to Belling all kinds ot ped·
Igreed Btock; also large
8 al e s ot graded Btock.
Terms reasonable. Oorre·
spondence solicited. Men·
Ion Kansas Farmer.

Jam.. w. a"...h,

LIve Block Auctioneer
"".".hllll, .""0.

.

Sales Made Anywhere
Have beeu and am now

booked tor the best sales ot

hlgh·clasl stock held In
America. Tboroughly posted
on pedigrees and Individual
merit. Large acquaintance
among t b e leading stock·
breeders ot Amerl"a. Terml
reasonable .. Write me betore
claiming your date.

The Agricultural
Problem ....

Is being solved in a most satis·

factory manner, along the Une

of the

Missouri Pacific Railway
....AND ....

Iron Mountain Route When In Ohlcago,
Stop

All sorts of crops are being
grown, and· they are large crpps,
too. Reduced rates are offered

the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, and these events
are called low rate Homeseek·

ers' Excursions. Literature on

MisBouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Tex

as, and on

ZINC AND LEAD MINING,
wlll be malled free on appUca-·
tion to H. C. Townsend, General

Passenj!'''� and Ticket Agent, St.
Lo'"

At tbe newly tumlsbed aud decorated bote!. Steam

hest IIDd electric elevators. Formerly the Olltton
House, but now tbe

Wlndsor-Clllton IIot.1
Oomer· ot Monroe Street and Wabash Avenue. Lo·

catad most central to the wholesale and retail

storel, theaterB and public bu1ldlngs. .

Tbe prlcel range trom 75 cents and upwards per day.
European plan. VIslton to the city are welcome.

SAMUEL GREGSTEN, Proprietor

o. F. MEIININGER M. D.,

OonBulflng Phy.'c'an.
----------------1 727 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

When writing to advertisers, mention Specialties: (lbronlo, and Obaoure Da-

Kansas Farmer. Heart and Luo&'ll

Easy
Money in

Missouri.
A lI'ood many enterprlsllng

Northerners have gone Intolthe

trult helt ot South' Missouri and

, North Arkansas and MADE:IT
PAY" They have not done ·It

ralslnll' corn and wheat, but by
planting orohards.:ot . selected

trees and·TAKING CARE�
them. There's money InMissouri

apples, peaches, crapes, berrlea
EASY.money when JOU gOam
right, .and the land ci:n be�bou�
tor III to 110 per acre. Write tor

copy ot "Fruit Farmiii�
the Frisco, :.:..also dates'lot cheap
homeseekers' 'excursions.

�

BRYAN SNYDER,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

SAINT x..,OUIS, :MO.

When wrttlng to adverU.el'll, m_tIoD·
Kansaa Fanner.

,
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OCTOBER 17, 1901.

Atnerican Royal
Shovvs and Sales

Stock Yards" Kansas City" October 21..26", 1S01

Herefords,
Shorthorns,
Galloways,

Under Auspices
National

. Associations
GRAND SHOWS :F'OR .20,000 PRIZgS

BALES--'SO Here'ords Bell October 22, 23, and 24.
80 Bhorthorns Bell October 23 and 24.

110 GallowlIY,s Bell October 25. BEEF BREEDB CATTLE.

For Sale Catalogues, address C. R. THOMAS, Oen'l. Supt.,
Excursion Rates on all Railroads. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Nebraska Aberdeen-Angus Sale!
AT HUMBOLDT, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1901.

Harding tc Bewick Close Out Their Noted Prairie Lawn Herd

I
I

56 head of breeding cattle in nice bree ding thrift-21) calves sold at foot of dam. All cows

and 2-YEar-old heifers are bred-cows with calves are rebred. Good scale, market topping
quality, fine Angus character-these features strongly characterize our herd. The Mattlnson

bred bull, Leon H. 30852, at head of herd. All calves. are his get. They would be a credit to

\any sire. Yearlings and 2-year-olds by the Bridgeford-bred bull, Percy of Oakridge 25472, a

fine lot they are. Every cow a good mother. Come and see cattle on sale day. Big tent, big
crowd, big lunch. Catalogue now ready. Write for it. Come early.
W' 185head 01 high-grade !ihropshire sheep sold in lots 0110 or 15 to suit buyer: also 170 Poland-Chinas. These all sold in A. M.

COL. F. M. WOODS. Auctl_eer. I HARDING & BEWICK, Owners. I CHAS. ESCHER JR., Mgr.
, �---------------- -------�----------�_I

Twenty-one by Chief Perfection 2d 42599. foul' by Black Chief's Rival 19398, three by Ideal
Sunshine, two by Missouri's Black Chief, (T,ook this way for herd neaders.) Chief attrac
tions: Miss Missouri's Black Chief, and litter of five August pigs by Chief Perfection 2d.
Top Perfection, Standard Perfection by Uhief Perfection 2d, U, S, perfef,tion, Now Perfection

�l':�i,Mi8sourl Sunshine by Ideal Sunshtne, Missouri's Black Chief's R val by Black Chief's

���I���� to J. T. ROBINSON, Bates City, ""0.
D. P. McCRAOKEN. H. O. CORRELL. JUDGE THOS. E. OHUM.

Aucl/on_r••

Send bids to H, A, HEA'rH. representing the Kansas Farmer, Bates City, Mo. in care of
J, .T. Robinson. •

AXLINE'S FALL SALE
ON ,MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1901, AT
OAK GROVE, JACKSON COUNTY, MO., Po/and�t:hinas

70 Head of Poland-China Hogs,
Consisting of 50 Spring Pigs of either sex, about equally divided, and 20 Extra
Fall Sows, sired by A's Chiet. They are very fancy. The Spring Pigs are by
CHIEF ECLIPSE by Missouri's Black Chief, and R's Perfeotion by Chief Per
fection 2d, My entire offering is up to the standard, Your presence is invited.

Write loft' Catalogue. tfI tfI Mention. Kan.as Far_er.

At Fa,.m, 4Miles South ofBates City, Mo., ION TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 22, 1901.

---------60 ...-HS,AD ...-60---------

•••E. E. AXLINE, Oak Grove, Mo•••
On Kansas City Branch C. &: A. R.allroad.

Ioo--POLAND=CHINA PIOS FOR SALE--IOO
Our old herd boar, Missouri Black Chief, was the sire of most of our prize-winners at the
Missouri State Fair. Our herd boar. Missouri's Black Perfeotion by Missouri Black Chief.
and out of a Chief Perfection 2d sow. won sweepstakes. I now offer for sale my 2-year-old
herd boar, Missouri Black Chip by Missouri Black Chief and out of a dam by Chief I Am.

••••AI80, .00 Plg8 of 8Im"." Bpeedl..g••••

J'. R. VOU�G, Richards, l\t:Io.

.',


